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lending Into parliament house, made that place and Janlna, In Eplrus, and
have iiiLrtmuhfcd themselves there.
the Hjieech, In this he said:
"In view of the desertion of the gov12xequ»tur» Withdrawn.
ernment the chamber and the country
iLlRGEST DRT AND FANCY GOODS DOUSE IN NEW JERSEYJ
Berlin, April 29.—A dispatch to ths
look to the king to do his duty and
safeguard public order. Have confi- Ncrddeutsche Zeltung from Athena
THE
that King George has signed a
Strange Statement Tia Italy dence In the Opposition, which Is watch- says
Ing: over the hlgheBt Interests ot thedecree withdrawing the exequaturs of
all the Turkish consuls In Greece.
That the War Is at an End. country."
YhcBe words, uttered with great emThut Awful Boot.
phasis and significance, were greeted
with
frantic applause, which waa soon T-ondon, April 29.—The Times today
ROME DOES NOT 0BEDIT IT. afterward
publishes
au
Interview with an S}nt£renewed upon the appearance of M. Kalll. The crowd gave the lish vulunleer who was a witness of
the
terrible
stampede
of the Greeks
popular leader a tremendous ovation.
News of the Struggle Between the Six thousand men escorted him to bis from Tyrnavo to Larlssa and FharsaNEWARK, N. J.
los
and
Volo.
After
describing
the
when buying here—we COMBINE the two—yet prices are
house. On arriving there the crowds inCross and the Crescent.
sisted upon a speech, and. M. Ralll ap- terrors of thla retr&at, the volunteer
AS LOW as those of any " CASH HOUSE." To PROVE
continues:
peared upon a balcony, from which he
"Within a mile or two of Larlssa my
made a brief address. In which he said:
that we SELL AS WE ADVERTISE we URGE that you
UelyBonis, the Greek Premier, ITorcod to "The government, by its desertion, horse was knocked over an embankbrinif this ad. WITH you.
Uejilgn by King George, Who l l u R«- has committed sulciae. It 1B our duty ment Into a dry river bed. I knew I
war) Injured, but to stay there meant
quustud the Opposition Leaders to Form to maintain order and show that we are death,
and I managed to drag myself
righting for our homes." This sena Cuuluet—Demetrius Rsdll, the Popular now
timent caused the crowds to burst out to Larlssa. There all was confusion. X
'Idol of Athens, Will Probably Be st the Into loud cheering, after which the peo- was swept Into a wine shop with a mob
of soldiers and obtained some Reslnato
Ileail of Aflblro Under the New Regime. ple slowly dispersed to their homes.
Write
wine. On leaving the shop I went Into
Stirring Scenes About the Parliament
the street, saw an open door and lay
Greeks
Evaluate
Volo.
House—France'! Stand Exoltes Much Indown In the passage, completely exfor
terest—Another Contribution to the His- Volo,. April 29.—This town Is almost hausted. When I awoke I could not
completely' evacuated' by the Greeks. move my injured leg. Fortunately I
tory
of
tbe
Kout
In
ThesuUy.
The women and children have been saw an English correspondent, who
FulI'Lfet
Rome, April 29.—The Becolo ot Milan taken away by sea. The foreign con- went to fetch a surgeon. Soon he
sulates have holBted their flags. Brit- dashed up on horseback and exclaimed,
publishes a dispatch from Athens Bay- ish
and Italian ironclads are at anchor 'The Turks are coming!'
ing that peace between Turkey and In the harbor. :
.
'
.
"I could not stay there, so I hung to
Greece has been concluded. Little faith,
the neck of his horse and thus made
' Tbe Fighting »t Vele«tlno.
however, is reposed In the statement.
. Athens, April 29.—The fighting be- my way through the streets until I met
tween the Greeks and Turks at Veles- another English correspondent with a
Delyannln Resigns.
tlno, at the Junction of the railroad con- bicycle. He placed me on his machine,
Athens, April 29.—The king summon- necting the port of Volo with Larlssa and I was able to work one pedal and
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a
tender tils resignation. He subsequently the Greeks. Vilestino is about ten luck. Under the circumstances I had
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1 BEE
Intrusted the Opposition leaders with miles west :if Volo.
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ably be the new premier.
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women anu children, ' were
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In military circles It Is further urged unknown, to help the Greek cause.
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Turkish squadron, however, has not
[Leader of the Oppositionists in Greece.] yet left the Dardanelles, and the cap- Fltlable Condition or Numbers of BomsTelephone 880-QooOi Delivered
lens Sufferers.
mentous time through which we aretain of an Austrian mall Btalp which has
Guthrle, O. T., April 29.—Daylight In
passing. We. have not resigned, and Ju&t arrived reports that three .of the the
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timbers.
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the
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ernment of the country."
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The adjournment of the legislative
Atrocities and Mutiny Denied.
exposure and hungry, passed a mtiermain until almost unfit to use.
assembly last night owing to the lack
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turnThe following official statement was able night, and morning found most of
of a quorum, only 95 deputies being lBsued here today:.
. . .
them too weak to give much assistance
outs as any livery stable in Dover or roundpresent and 104 being the number nec"The aubllme porte formally contrato themselves or others, although
essary to proceed with business, was dicts the rumors of atrocities commit- either
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gendered by the painful news of the rlBsa.
communication, now at a standstill. Is
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past few dayB. The ministers reached
resumed.
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parliament
house
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carriages,
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I t s t h e best i n town.
Paris, April 29.—In connection with
Senator O. H. PUtt » Benediot.
the crowd slowly opening a.way .'to al- the published accounts of the conferJEWXLEB AND OPTICIAN
Washington, April 29.— Senator Orlow them to pass and respectfully sa- ence between M. Hanotaux, minister ot
luting the occupants of the vehicles. foreign affairs, and the TurklBh em- vilh' H. Flatt ot Connecticut was mar-,
The public galleries of the house wer« bassador, at which the former Is re-rled today to Mrs. Jennie P. Hoyt of
thronged, among those present being ported to have urged the latter to ad- Upper 31ontclalr, N.; J. The wedding '
many women and members of the dip- vlso the sultan to hold out the olive WOB at the home of the bride. Very
lomatic corps.
branch to Greece, adding that If the few of Senator Flatt's colleagues were
When the president of the assembly, Turkish troops went farther France aware of his Intended nuptials, and the
; Leading Grocers and Butchers,
M. ZaUhis, owing to the absence of a would be compelled to come forward announcement of the marriage was
quorum, declared the sitting closed, th* as the defender of civilization and quite a surprise.
announcement was greeted with ex- Christianity, a member of the diploOutlaw Newoomb Captured.
.damnations of impatience from the matic corps of high standing is quoted
Wichita, Kan., April 29.—A special to
members of the Opposition and with, as saying In an interview.
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from Kewklrk, O. T.t says:
TEE ACME HEATER is not a sectional boiler; sectional cries of disapproval from the galleries.
'White. Greece will not ask for InterAs the excitement Increased M. Ralll, vention, It Is Impossible for her to pro- E7d Jfewcomb, leader of a rated band of
outlaws,
has
been caught and lodged
to .his feet, motioned to his sup- long resistance owing to the state of
boilers leak and are expensive to'keep in repair. We obvi- rising
porters to remain calm. • His advice her finances. Therefore it is probable In Jail and the band broken up. The
story
ot
his
capture
reads like a dime
was followed, and the deputies filed out the Greek government will now obey
ate this by making oar boiler in one solid casting, and will of the house. The Opposition deputies the
novel
summons of Europe, and that the
went to a committee room, where a Turkish evacuation of Thessaly and the
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consultation upon the failure of the ses- Greek evacuation of the island of Crete
outlast any boiler on the market.
sion was held. The fruitless meeting will be carried out simultaneously. The
Boys' Clothing for Spring or Summer
a very great disappointment to the financial question will then be considParties wanting a heater will do well to investigate. Eefer- was
crowds. outside the house, who were ered. . Greece will possibly be given a
waiting to hear the result of the delib- Judicial council, enabling the giving of
It takes a little to sacrifice the profits, yet we are the people.
enoos: Jawea A. Goodale and A. Shnman.
erations of the deputies.
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for
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though present in Athens lost evening,
At a cabinet meeting today M. Hanodid not attend tbe assembly.
ask nothing better than an honest test of our claims, and are
taux explained the course of events In
ESTABLISHED 1830
Valetta Speaks.
the east and the progress o£ the negowilling to stand by facts and figures. You can save a sight
After the sitting the Impatient crowds tiations of the powers to bring about a
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It.
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of
Now
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cially called upon tor an address. But,
London, April 29.—A dispatch from R If6W
i S:46
Address
although he was apparently the first Athens sayB that the Greeks have occu- JFMoon
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the speeches of the President and Horace PorTho following real estate transfers were re- i:U'iT.:itl««nl I ' O ' » n tor Mtr!!, Ufl"
ter last Tuesday.
corded in tbe office of the Comity Clerk from
Twenty car loads of soldiers po«sed through
—PK ;;!'!• ! il lrnt MiiilonRrf
Ji.urnef
April iil to ii8, inclusive.
—Arid 1»*l-ia.
here on Monday afternoon to swell the big
tArruriecd
from
Peloubet'B
KoteB.l
Mary
E.
Condit
and
Israel
D.,
her
husband,
crowds In New York ou Grant Day.
Lo Miles Lowory, lot in borough of Hocka- GOLDBNTEXT.-Goyelntoall tnewoi'lo
I read <>f 10,000 bales of wool being import_ Iu) ,,,-eac-h the Gospel to every c r e a t u r e ay, $M).
ed on one Hteamer the other day. Don't
Mark 1C:J5.
Edgar L. Burling, sheriff, Ui August Pent,
American farmers raise sheep any morel
The section Includes ibe lesson, and a ievlew of l'auls conversion and early Chrl»ten aores in village of Chatham, iWH).
I Haw three men iu the prime of life down
Lydia 13. GriswoW to Amanda B. Denman, llu.n life, in Acls 9:1-30 and Gal. UVi-U.
at landing the other night so well loaded that
ot in Madison, $X aud other considerations.
two of them could not stand up and the other
J. Ludlow Kitcbell and Aaron K. FairHtm just drunk enough to be ugly and thought
:hfld, oxecntore, to Vi'lmu M Kitchell, onehe could lick bis weight in wildcats While
I. A Great Missionary Church.—Ve.
sixth share in lot in Hanover township, U\M 1 2. 1. "The church that was at Anoiio of them was trying to get ou bis feet the
Charles M. Kitcbell and wife to William tiouii:" Itfi earliest beginnings were
vicious fellojv bit him on the head with all
:i. Kitchell, tract in Hanovertownship,$1.eight or ten years before, by those scatthe force his drunken arm was cajuible of,
though if he had been sober enoughtotuke
Sarah B. Hulllday to Velnia M. Kitchoil, tered by the persecution at tbe time of
his own part the ugly fellow would have
ot in Uanover township, ft.
Stephen (8:1, 4; 11:19), and during
thought twice before he hit him. I did not
William H. Kitchell and wife, to John Cul- A. D. 40-43 it ba<l wonderfully inknow that they kept that kind of whinkey
creased through the reception of the
luhan, jr., lot in Hanovor township, f 1,
•luwn a t Landing. Perhaps it was the canal
John Cullahan, jr., to Velma M. Kitchen, Gentiles. 'Tropnete:" Those most
water that "stole away tlioir brains."
open to receive, mid ablo to speak, the
«ime tract, $1,
JonnnetteB. Hnmtnif nnd J. Wesley, her truth of God revealed to them.
I am Boroly temptod to give you the names
Celebrated for ite great leavening strength
jsband, to Nellie A. Dickerson, lot on iilacltof the young men who made this free exhibi- and healtufulness. Assures the food against
3, "As they ministered to the Lard:"
For Ladies uau be purchased only in our establishment. They
i'll street, Dover, $5,801).
tion of themselves. They did not even charge alum and all forms of adulteration common
The peculiar Greek word here used for
are made in high button and lace styles, of finest Vici Kid or
Emma M. S. Waterflclrf and husband to eei-vice (from wlbJca comes our word
gate money; but if I am not mistaken one of to the cheap brands.
cloth tops. Also in Oxford Ties, black or dark tan. They come
them will be sorry for the show be made of K0YA1. BAKING POWDKIt CO. NEW YORK. StewartM.&a'lck, U7 acres in Washington Liturgy) refers specially toreligious
in all the latest shapes, have flexible hand turned and sewed
nnd Mt. Olive townships, *3,()00.
himself before he geta through with this
f«h'vices, such as prayer, fasting, singthing.
John Young to the ML Arlington Hotel ing, preaching, aud the Lord's Supper,
soles and are, in everyway, the "perfection of the shoemaker's
COUNTY NEWSIf by eating meat I cause my brother to
James Fetch and bia wife, residing on Sus- ami Ljnid Couiiwiiiy, «lot In Mt. Arlington, ond also charitable giving to those in
art. They are sold as follows, in all widths and sizes:
need (Hcb. 10:11; Horn. 15:17), which.
offend I shall touch no more flesh while the sex avenue, Morrifetown, ate what they sup- tl50.
Raljib VanHouton and wifo to Mrs. E. J. should be a religious service.
wnrld atandeth," wrote Bt. Paul nearly 3,000 posed was horse radish on their food hist .Satyears ago. How much more appropriately It urday night and HOOU after both were tnkim Hopper, lot in Pomptoii Plains cemetery,
n . The First Missionaries.—Vs. 2, 3.
might )xs said of drinking the whiskey of violently ill. A physician pronounced the
2. "The JJoly Ghost said:" In answer
Keal Worth &I.5U at
Keal Worth *2.98 at
to-day, which seems to muddle IIIOII'H brains couple suffering from poison. Emetics were
John Scott and wife Ui Hudson Wanchard, to their prayers nnd to their sprit of
and render tbom nttrveleittf.
service. "Separate me," i. e., setapnrt
dministered which savod their live?. It wan lot in Boonton, $1.
John B. Me Master, receiver, to Peter C. for this special work. "For the work
1 hereby give notice that the next show of ubsequently aecertuiued that the roots which
Now, while Mr. Cleveland was a citizen of that sort I have t i look nt, or shut my eyes ?etcb bad dug up Iu a Held were wild par- Buck uud others, trustees, fxier-sinRoxbury Whcreuuto I have called them:" Puul
township,
tl and other legal coiwJilerations
was eaJled definitely, at the time of hia
We send them by mail anywhere on receipt of price.
mips.
Buffalo, we could IHS held in no way respon- to, \ will not hesitatetosend the actors ns
John Love and wife to Abram J. Drake, conversion, Barnabas perhnps in a more
sible for what he said or did. "When they far on their way to "everlasting fame" as
Abram Vau Duyno, fathor-iu. law. of As- lot in NeUroug, $900.
general way, by fitness, by Providence,
accused him of doing foolish things he might the EHA can give them a free pass for.
sembly Charles P. Hopkins, of Boonton, died
John J. Hinds to John II. Helimldt. lot ou by an inward call, by spiritual longing.
Dr. Neldon is a good sort of fellow, but he
havo aiiHWored in the language of the English
>n Saturday at his home iu Moiitvillo, aged Mt. Kemblo avenue, Murristoivn, 1^,000.
III. Missionary Experiences in Cyking whom epitaph won Biiggentert by one tit H&OIHH to be doing h'w n)mre townrda paintingseventy-three yearn.
Noble H. Adsit and wife, to James H. prus.—Vs. 4-12. 4. "Sent forth by the
bia witty courtiers in liln lifetime in hlj hear- the town of Stanlioiw red. The house be
A forosfc fire devastated a largo area on the Piper, lot in Succasunnn $1 nnd exchange of Holy G host:" As related above, not the
lives
in
1B
red
and
all
the
tenement
houses
be
ing:
church, not Paul, but the Holy Ghost
owns are red, or what Charles Mackey used summit of Mt. K«?mble, in the rear'of tlio property.
"Here lies our sovereign lord the king,
Court House last Sunday. The Humes, fainied
to call fiery drab.
Daniel Burns and wifetoJefferson Doro- originated tho missionary enterprise.
' Whose word no liuro relies on,
iy
a
brisk
galo
of
wind,
spread
rapidly.
Late
"Departed unlo:" went down (It. V.)
iu8,
lot
iu
Passala
tomishtp,
$H00>
Engineer Charles McDavit has moved luck
Who never sold a foolish thing
at night they had advanced in close proximA. Phllotus Kouklo, to Surah L, V. Sut- the Kivor Orontes, "Selcucla:" The
to Rtauhope.
.
D, J.
And never did a wise one."
ity to a residence owned by the VanBuren l>heu, lot iu lloudbatn township, f 1.
seaport of Antioch, 16% (miles distant
"It is a fact," mid the king, "for my word*
estate, Hltuatod opposite All Souls' Hospital.
Pol loo Notos.
TheronY. Sutphontn A. PhilutiiR Koukle, In n direct line. "They sailed to Cya n my own, hut my actions areroyminisAs the blaze spread down the momitnin side lot in Meudham townshi]), $1.
prus:" Cyprus lies 80 to 1O0 miles southWHIfnin J. Patrey, of the Second Ward,
ters'."
toward the hospital, the inmates of that instiGeorge Cook and wife to Frances Gegenhei- west of Seleucla.
Since he has taken up bin residence In Jer- was arrested by Chief of Police Hagan on tution became alarmed, uud telephoned for
tuor,
lot
in
Hanover
town-hip,
$!•
8. "And when they were at Balamis:'"
Monday
and
taken
l>efore
Recorder
Brown,
sey, I beg our good Presbyterian brethren of
assistance. Resolute Hook und La-hler Com
Patriuh Cosgrove to Timothy 12. Cosgrove, The Greek capital of Cyprus on its eastliore his wife charged him with assault and pany No. I, with a detail of firemen, wont to
Princeton, where he now lives, to look after
on him and see that, it his word can't be relied battery. The Recorder required him to fur- the scene of the conflagration, and after an lot in Madison, $1 and other good and valua- ern share, nearest geleucia. "They
preached the word of God:'* God's
security in the sum of 91(10 to appear a t hour's hard work succeeded in extinguishing ble considerations.
any other way, they bridle his tongue HO that
William C. Emmet and Emily Hone Ein- messuge of Jove nnd salvation through
when be goes to a dinner at the "Waldorf the next term of Court.
lough
of
tho
blaze
to
avert
any
danger
to
,iett, of the U. S. Consulate, Aix-ln-ChapolIe, Jesus the Christ.
Peter Littzee, a bad Hungarian from Rooknext time he can't bear false witness against
tlio hospital and tho Vau liureu house.
0. "Gone through theisle:" The word
Germany,toSidney Collins, jr., loton Water
his neighbor—HO glaringly and grossly false, away, cametoDover on Monday and after
forgone througJh is one used, not mereA social organization to be known ns the ifcreefc, Morrlstown, $l,n;SO,
that the "wayfaring man, though a fool," drinking a great deal of "kopeck," commonly
ly
to express traveling, but the proceed
Fern
Quartette
Club
has
been
organized
by
called "booze," he started intowreck the
Frances GegenheimortoMiirio K. Hollcan't help seeing it as he goes by.
The last campaign was not fought in a D., I*. & W. R. R. depot. AB this building tlio letter carriers of Morrlstown. The ofll- itrom, lot in Ilanover township, II and other of going over the country as a missionary for the purpose of evangelizcorner; ueither in a lonely spot iu Arkansas. is an old landmark, and hence very dear tocors a r e : President, William Beach; Vice valuable considerations.
George Hal ley, et nls., i.o Elias Little, tract ing. "UntoPaphos:" Now ISaffo, at the
The platforms were read by everybody who fcho people ot this city, Chief of Police Hagan President, Edward HuIdlings; Secretary,
could read, from Maine to California, from took the bad man to the "cooler." Tuesday Frank Headley; Treasurer, Joseph Ambrose; in JelFei-fiou township, $1 and other connider- western or opposite extremity of the island, about 100 milesfiromSalnmte."A
Jersey City to Nebraska. Though ex-Prea- morning Recorder Brown fined him $5, Leader, Goorge DeGroot. The new olub has titions.
Rather, jnngictan,
KUas Little and others, to George Halloy, certain sorcerer:"
ident Cleveland may have a abort memory which he paid out of a well-filled purse, after secured quarters in the Parker building.
a wizard (wise-ard). The magicians
Tbe promoters of the new railroad to con- sanio tract and Bame considortitlons.
tbere are those who remember juat what the which ho was permitted to return t ) the
did
not
merely;
pretend
to foretell the
Republican platform promised, ami while a. village of Rockaway, a sadder, but wiser nect Essex Fells with Morristomt via WliipArthur H. Mookrldge to John Gray, lot on
future, but also lo influence it, by the
p&uy and thence to Newark aud New York. West Blackwell 811*061, Dover, $1,000.
enpy of the original nrticlo may be so easily man.
procured, they don't propose to take Mr.
John Gray to Cora Cos ^rockridgo, name control which they nlninicd to exercise
Edward B. Howell, of Port Orani, was ar- have secured the right of way fur Ihu proover tbe inferior gods ordemona.
Cleveland's word for it. The Republican rested by Officer Byram on Monday on a posed line from tho property owners along property, samoooufllderation.
7. "Which was with the deputy:" Aa
platform, adopted at St. Louie, cited among warrant; charging him with being- drunk and the new route, with one exception. A fannor
Bonyew D. Philhowor and wifetoAlvab L.
other things:
driving recklessly through the streets. Re- ref U88R to give or sell a right of way across a Roynolds, lot in Madison, $1 and exchange one of his train which always accomthirty
acre
field,
and
application
will
bo
made
panied a Roman governor; a friend and
of property.
"The Republican party Is unreservedly for corder Brown fined him $5 and coats, which
to have commissioners appointed by the
sound money. It caused the enactment of be paid aud was discharged.
Elias Btrublo aud wlfotoAlonzo Clark nnd associate. This position was an. honthe law providing for the resumption of speCourt to appraise the valuation of the right John Holier, tract iu Rockaway to.wuahip, orable one, gratifying at once to ambiTwo
rough-looking
men
wandered
into
the
cie payment in 1879. Since then every dollar
tion, to vanity, and to worse passion,
hoi been as good as gold. We are unalter- city on Monday and about 11-JJO arrived at ot way.
ably opposed to every measure calculated to the Park Hotel, where they stopped every
George Pieraon and wifetoStewart Fritts, "A prudent man:" R. V., "A man of unSonny Palmer, chief of a band of gypsies
debase our currency or impair the credit of man who came along and asked for the price
derstanding:" of practical ability,' of
which lately passed through Morris county, lot on Morris street, Dover, $2,200,
our country. We are, therefore, opposed to
Robert Thompson to Robert HarrisThomp- good common sense and judgment.
the free coinage of silver, except by Interna- of a "ball." Not being successful, they went called on Chief of Police Uolloway, of Morristional agreement with the leading commer- into the bar-room and triedto"stand off" H. town, last Saturday and requested his nid in son, the Thompson homestead, near Mend- There must have been (something in Elymas, or such, a man wou"' not have
cial nations of the world, which we pledge F. Hughes fora drink. They failed In thin
of a stolen horse, which had been run ham, $1 and love and affection,
ourselves to promotit, ana until BUCU agree- also, and1 leaving the hotel, one of the men
William F. Yonti^ntad wifetoAbram A. made him a companion. But in the
off by a negro, who was a member of the
ment can be obtained the existing gold standdarknesB of that oge of general unbewent over to the D., L. & W. R. R. depot Eypsy band. It was asce'talned that a horse Burns, lot In Morristown, | 1 .
ard must be maintained."
lief aa to the future, when even "Cato
On the tariff question the same platform while the other went to the rear of the hotel answering the description of tbe stolen aniand Caesar confessed to the senate that
no,
Fo
and
was
making
a
raid
on
the
refrigerator
mal bad been purchased from a negro by
declared:
the belief in a future existence wns
We reuew and emphasize our allegiance to which stood on the stoop wuea Oflleor Byrfttn, JoUn Lewis, of New Vernon. . A visit was, Tho CUeupest ana Ueet Trip Tlvor Given fabulous," a thougikful mind would
the policy of protection as the bulwark of who had beeivwatching the men, came along made to Lewis's home, but he was away
to tho l'nclrto Const—Tlio Qrnnd Opcatch at everything that gave hope of
American industrial independencu and the and asked the man what he was doing there. having taken his new purchase with him.
portuulty oi'u lifetime.
eternal life, at least so far as to investidevelopment and ' formation of American He wheeled around and showed fight, but The stolen animal is of good racing breed,
Thfl Sixteeuth lntoruatlonal Christian En- gate. "Called for Barnabas and Sauh"
prosperity.
when he saw that he was looking down the and is considered valuable by Ufo ov/nur.
deavor Convention will be held in San Fran- This shows his sound mind. He would
In which of those declarations does Mr. barrel of the officer's trusty gun he did as the
cisco July7-W.
Cleveland find a pledge to ''take prompt and officer bade him and backed off the stoop and
search wherever there was hope of more
8TATJBNEW8.
The New Jersey Christian Endeavor Union light.
efllelent action" on the subject of finance?
. . .
started toward the "cooler.'1 He had not
Richard Ashwald, eleven years old, who
111 run a special traiu of the finest Pullman
The last quoted c latino gives Mr. Cleveland gone far, however, when he turned again and
• 9, "Saul, who also is called Paul:"
aud hia friends notice that Mr. McKfnley and itarted to "do" the officer, but a rap on the lived with his parents at Reynolds avenue, Palace Sleeping Cora through from Jersey Hitherto, by his association with tho
his party propose to return " to their wallow side of the head soon brought himtorea- Harrison, was drowned in the Passaic River City to San Fraucisco and return without Jews, he had been called by his Hebrew
In the mire of extreme protection" as Mr. son and he proceedsd to the police station Friday afternoon. With several boys the lad change.
name. Now, entering upon his Gentile
This Bolid vostibuled train will leave New work in the great Roman world, it was
Cleveland elegantly (?) puts it. Surely Mr. without giving further trouble. Tuesday had gone in Bwiraming near tbe gas works
McKinley has fulfilled his party's pledge to afternoon he appeared before Recorder dock, East Newark. It 1* supposed that he York (by ferry} Holiday morning, June 118, natural that his Raman name should bo
was.
taken
with
cramps
and
became
helpless.
at 0 o'clock. Special atop-over privileges will used, n» it is henceforth. "Filled with
"promote "international blmetalUm by ap- Brown with a damaged head, but the Repointing a commission to see what could be corder took no pity on him and fined him 15
Albert and Alpheus Rawson, tho twin sons be given along the route, including one whole the Holy Ghost:" The tenso of the In the spring a young man's toner lightly turns to thoughts of love, hut > thrifty houatwlfa U mom
practical and thinks of a well-kept and well-equipped Utaheo.' We are nadr
done about it, and this under authority and costs, which he was unabletopay' and of Artist Rawson and grandsons of Laura day ut Manitou and Colorado Springs, two Greek participle implies a sudden acto meet oil her wanU, with a roll line of .
granted to Mr, Cleveland himself—and.be Chief of Police Hagan took him to the county Keene, wore released from the Bavkensack days at Suit Lake CHy, etc. The ranges of cess of spiritual power, showing- itself
tho
Rooky
and
Sierra
Nevada
Mountains
will
pratee of bad faith. Yet he "wallowed In jail at Morristowivwhore he will stay until Jail Friday on their recognizance on the
at once in insight into character, rightthe mire" o£ free trade for four yearn, and his billtothe city is paid. • He gave his name charges of robbery, but were rearrestod on a be crossed at daylight.
eous indignation, and prevision of tlie
managed to run this nation •250,000,000 in as George Wright. An'unsuccessful search warrant charging them with shooting at the
The return trip will bo by tho Mt.
Divine chastisement.
The world-renowned Richardson & Boynton " PERFECT" and " PROVIDENT V brickaet and port
debt, and it looks as If lie had struck a quag- was made for the man who'wss with him.
Erio Railroad freight ngent In April last route to Portland, and thence by Northern
10. "O full of all subtilty:" Guile,
mire, for he Is wallowing yet. In that same
year.
Pacific Railroad. Stop over* on return at deceit, falseness of character nnd life.
speech Mr. Cleveland said:
The corner-stone ot tbe new 520,000 First Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane, Helena "Mischief:" Villany, unscrup>ulousness
Baptist Church of Mellville was laid Friday and Livingston. From the last place arrange- in evil. "Child of the devil:" And like
On every Bide we are confronted* with
A P R I I i NUJPTIAXS.
popular depression and complaint, perhaps
night with appropriate ceremonies. The ments will be made for those on tbe Mew his father. "Pervert the right ways of tnd other lummer goods such an BelrlKeratore, Ice Cream Freeiers, Tinware, WoodMiwan and
largely due to the work of agitators anil
QranlteWare. Also agent for
church will seat 750 pei-sons, 16 is being con Jersey special to visit Yellowstone Park at the Lord;" Ely mas' magian tricks, hia
SIMPSON—ALLEN.
demagogues who have bUBily sowed the seeds
Btructed of BUICCO and rock faced brick. It is reduced rates.
teachings about spirits and the oilier
of disc mtent in order that in the harvest
A very, pretty home wedding took place on the seventh church to be orocted there in five
Tbe total expenses of this entire trip will 1)0 worlds-were perversions of truth, which
they might reap personal advantage.
Prospect street Wednesday afternoon at 3:80 years. .
(or pumping water, Tower and Wheel galvanisedtoprevent corrorion. .
about ono half the price usually charged for aa Jew he understood, making it n :
.
Does anybody remember a certain G rover
o'clock, when Miss Emma L. Simpson, oldest
Cleveland who sought to turn the murder of
The following New Jorsoy postmasters were such an excursion. No one who desires to means of evil, and out of it a degrading
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs James H. Simpson,
Andrew Carnegie's watchman at Homestead was marriedtoCharles A. Allen, son of Cap- appointed on Monday: Allendale, Borgen visit the great West should fail to take ad- error.
to his own personal advantage f "Was he nn tain and Mrs. D. S. Allen The wedding cer- county, A. F. Krause, vice S. J. VauBlarcoin vantage of this wonderful trip of nearly eight
11. "The hand of the Lord:'* not of
mecnanics In town.
agitator or a demagogue then! Hoar what emony was performed by the Rev. Dr.. IV resigned'; Carinel, Cumberland couuty, D. thousand miles, at a total cost for all necos- Paul. ."And thousbaltbe blind, not see- are spedaltlee with us and we havo the best
work guaranteed.
1
sary expenses of lass than two cents a mile.
ing
the sun:" This phrase Indicates
he said then:
W,
Mlllor,
vice
Moses
Leriuah,
resigned
W.;HaHoway, of the Presbyterian Church.
Full information will bo given by the Tram total bJliDdness. In caseof partial blindOur workmen are still told the tute, oft reParki-idge, Borgen county, A. H, Wield, vice
T . K E R R , DM.
N. J.
peated, in spite of its demonstrated falsity, The parlors were handsomely decorated With T. G. Volger, resigned; Stlllwater, Susse: portatlon Manager, or any mauiber of tho ness, tho eye cannot discern objects, but
that the existing protective tariff is a boon to palms and potted plants. Yellow and white
Committee. Rev.T.E. Davis, Bound Brook, is nblc to recognize the light. "A mist
county,
A.
P.
Rosenkrans,
vice
G.
I).
Qarris,
them and that by its benetlceut operations their wore the prevailing colors. The bride, lookTransportation
Manager
j
Rev.
J.
Clemen
and a darkness:" Expressingthegradwages must increase. While, on they listen, Ing lovely in a gown of white satin, trimmed removed.
French, D.D. Newark; Rev. W. E. Davis, nail but Ewif t progress of tbe blindness.
scenes are enacted in the verr abiding place!
A brilliant reception was giveu last Friday Lebanon ; Rev. E, W. Thompson, Paterson
of high protection that mock the hopes of toll with point lace and pearls, entered the room
So
cornea Into the soul the darkness of
and attest the tender mercies the workmen on the arm of her father, who gave her away. night to'Chief Justice William J, Magie by Mr. K. E. Anthony, Plainfield.
Bin ajid error,
receive from those made selfish and soi-dirt by The maid of honor, Misi Nan Simpsnn. sister the members af tbe Town and Country Club
unjust governmental favoritism.
12.
"Then the deputy. . .believed:
of the bride, . was attired iu a dress of at their handsome clubhouse, on North Broai
Dontli on tlio Kail.
He realized the truth and power and Newels, solid or built tip. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked ready to put up Mantels.
Could this have been the same Grover vvhito chlifoiwUe ovor white silk, Tbe street, Elizabeth. Fully 300 of Elizabeth1
Contempt
of
danger,
bred
of
fumiliarltj
spirit
of Paid in this transaction, nnd
Cleveland who used to talk of the " combined groom, who wore the conventional suit of leading Rocloty people attended tho affair, and
Office Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing, flans
and Specifications Furnished,
communism of wealth and capital?" I t must black, was accompanied by. Wlhton Kilpat- there were many out-of-town giicata Among with It, led lo tho violent death early las the character of his former teacher was
Saturduy
morning
of
James
Depriz,
an
revealed!. "Being astonished at t i e dochave been some other Grover Cleveland who rlck, of Chatham, who acted as best man. those present were General Plume aud Mrs.
Office
and
Shop,
Blackwell
St; -:- -.. -:- DOVEB, N.^J.
Italian
laborer
boloighiR
to
Vernier's
U
,
L
.
trine
(tlie
teaching)
of
the
Lord:"
.
The
said the other night:
The bridesmaids were the Misses Grace Allen,' Plume,, from Newark; Senator Thompson and
Tine Democracy enjoins tlio utmost per- Itonflie R: Simpson and Marion Beach, of this Mrsi Thompson, from Somerviiie; Congress- & W. section gang. The gong wore on their new truths frran Heaven, the new views
way to work in the rear ot the D., L. & W. of tbe love of God, tlie promises and
sonal liberty consistent with peace and order.
It defends the humble toiler against oppress- city; Miss'Kirigsley, of New York; Miss Lfo- men Mahlon Pitney, from Morristown, ami station, Depriz bringing up the rear. Thus blessings of the Gospel, forgiveness of
zlo Van Liow, of Flemington, and MIBS North, Charles H. Fowler, of Elizabeth; former Con- it happened that white all the others crojsed
ive exactions in his home and Invites mm to
ein, new life, the presence of the Holy
the utmost en joyment of the fruits of indus- ofRabway.'. Tha ushers were Irving Cox, gressman John Kean, Law Judge Hueston, o
try, economy and thrift; and in his interest Stewart ,51. N«fT and Clarence Simpson, ot Sussex county; Williani H. Corbin, Mayor in safety tbe track behind the station Spirit, were a new and marvelous reve*
passing through a gap between a freight cai lation to the governor, nnd fnr more asand In the luterest of all, where all are equal,
true Democracy deuleVthatln the American this city, aud Fred C. Allen, ot Blooinfield. Rankin, Senator Voorhdes and H. Heywooa standing on the track near-the oil shanty and tonishing than the miracle.
!
. scheme of eQuality"bef6re the law, there la a The wedding march was played by Professor Isbani.
a train of box cars which was bearing down
DEAMBS M——
limit beyond which the legitimate results and Issler, of Newark, After the ceremony a,
Fig* a n a Thistle*.
The corner ntone of St. Joseph's Roman upon it, Deprl/, all unconscious of tho movaccumulations
of trade and enterprise should
1
God judges no man either by his
be denounced as intrinsically criminal ana weddfog supper was served by Caterer Day, Catholic Church, In Monroe street, near Ferry ing train, stepped between it and the frelgb
their possession be treated as proper subjects of" Morrljjtown. The wedding was a very street, Hoboken, was laid last Sunday with car and was caught between the bumpers aud worst or Ills best..
of governmental discrimination and condem- 4uiet affair, only the relatives and most intiLife has most in it for those who
appropriate ceremonies by BlHhop Wigger, truellj* squeezed, Tho impact sent the freigh
nation,,
mate friends being present The newly wed
car farther down the track, releasing Depriz, know God beat.
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOOB8,
; My space is about used up and I must leave dett couple left on an evening train fora wed- assisted by a large number of clergymen o
God prepares ns for great things by
Jersey City and Hoboken. There was a par- who staggered across and about ten feet from
Mr, Cleveland, however uuwilllngly.
ding trip.
the track, when bosank lifeless to the ground. drilling: us well in little ones,
ade
of
all
the
Catholic
societies
of
Hobokeu,
INGS, ETC. BRACKET ADD SOKOLL B i W I K »
The air.to full of General Grant up here • . •
God Is in furor of auythng- that wi
: » ••
which attracted much attention. After the His borriflod comrades carried the body to
these days. Some of our 'olksandthopeople
help anybody to get nearer to Him.
the
freight
house
where.
It
was
later
viewed
DONE TO OKDEE. BE8T LEHIGH im> SOBANBishop hod laid the corner stone the Rev,
Notmt ofXIoalth.
of. Stanhope went down to Now York TuesWe Bbnll be more apt to "Uuow each
by Coroner C, B, Gngu, who decided that no
day to see the big parade- and they tell won- : A short, horse is won curried and, by tbe John Tlgho dollvored an address.
other
there,"
if
we
(lo
not
forget
each
TON OOAIi. SPLIT AND BLOCK WOOD. BLUE
Inquest would be necessary. Depriz, who
derful stories of not being able to see tlio town datiiO' token, the business of the Board of
lived on Spring street* left a wife and two other here.
" for the people; of the Major Generals in all Health at Tuesday nijht'a meeting was soon
In the very same breath with wWeh
STONE, BBIOK, LIME, PLASTEB, OEMBNT,
children.
HAGERTY—NORMAN.—By
tho
Rev.
W.
transacted,
there
being
little
of
It.
Clerk
the Mpomp and pageantry of glorious war;"
Jesus said: "Let not yowr heart be
Hoi Unshod, Edwin E. Httgerty, of 'ivIiRon,
otGovernors of States and their citizen sol- Jasepfr V.- Bskef reported that there had
troubled," He also said: "Believe.1'—
TILE DBAIN PIPE, ETC., ETC.
to Miss Anna M., only daughter of Mr am
GKRMA5T V A T J I ^ Y .
to him since April I, thirteen
Mrs, D. E. Norman, at the Mahola House,
diery; 61 hleamtig J bayonets and Gatllng been reported
T
Miss Kate Messier spent Sunday at White Ham's Horn.
cosw
of
Bcat-letlna,
of;;whlch
sir
still
reHopewell,
on
April
23,
3807.
gum; of steamers of war arid Presidential aaHouse
Wl*ere
Homes
Are'
Valunlile,
TELEPHONE NO. 3O
lutcu; of noise and cheering enough to walce mained, seven of 'them, having recovered CARTER — DAVENPORT. — On Tueartay
Tho town people were greatly shocked on
Horses arc valuable in Alnsltn, They
evening, April 27, by the Rev. F. M. Todtl
the.1 dead: I t was a grand spectacle, they Inspector Hagan reported a ; nuisance and its
Monday
to
hoar
of
the
death
of
Httlo
Hazel
are
driven
up
over
tlie
divide
from
Ihc
at bis residence, John M. Crater, of Succasay. Perhaps the spirit of the great general subaequentabatement. [Bills aggregating 11.55 Hunna, to Miss Maggio M. Davenport, ol Parks. She bad been sick only five days. Cunnditin. plains and then hnve to bo
was permittedtolook down on ft all from were approved and ordered paid. This woundBerkshire Valley.
She was the only child of Mr. and Mrs, Bnfli transported eight to sixteen miles bv
up-the
business'
of
the
session,
over
which
"Fame's eternal camping ground," but
ALLEN—SIMPSON—At the homo of the Parks, nnd not quite three years old. She water. The froigiht on« them for thfs
—DEALER IN—
"HB'aleepBbis last sleep, he has fought his A . J . Titman presided, President Johnston
bride's parents Dover, N. J., on April 28, by was a great {vet with all who mot her and the distance is 40'cents a pound, go thnfca
being unavoidably detained.
tbe Rev. Dr. W. W. Hnlloway, Charles Ad- light and joy of her parents' home. Mr. and 1,000-pound horse gels- to be worth
•-'•: ; last battle;
dlson Allen to Emma Lantz Simpson.
No sound can awaku him to glory again."
Mrs. Parks were formerly of Hackettstown one dollar a pound by the time be nears Furniture, (-arfjtfs, Swings, 6tc.
• ••» • »•
' Sale
,;
Only it proves that Republics jure not so
and the remains wore taken there on Tuos- n place where he can be of good service.
Now .Linos
ungrateful as some folks would have us think. of Towels and Handkerchiefs at greatly re- of Toilet Sets, Carpets and Mattings opened day. Tho funeral wns held on Thursday. A good, strong dog is valued nt $7fi.—
•
In this connection, as the preachers say, lot duced prices this Week at The George Rich- this week at Tbe Goorge Richards Company's. Mr. and Mrs. Parka have tho sympathy of Chicnjro Chronicle.
UPHOLSTERING done in all
me call your attention to a speech delivered ards Company's.
..
Bee them before buying your spring BUpply. the.community.
at Galena, 111, four years ago, by plain TV0The Revised, VoMlcm. ' '
its branches
Harn McKinley, who happens to ba President
"*
llnby Carrlnjioa,
Tho iln tie eleclc lover puts It thus:
At iinir Price
EntlmateB Clioerlully QlTen.
"I lore tho very ground Mtn Bloomer
of the United States how. I don't mean to the balanco of'Children's' Cloaks and Jackets in winter goodi at tbe Dover Bazar of J. H, A big lino at low prices at Ed. L. Dlckerson's,
Dover.
btltcii over."—Trifles..
GAtlafocUon auarant«ed.
ouot* it, but it is worth reading oven beside at tlio Dover Eftzar of J, H. Grimm.
Qrimni,
POUT MOUIUS.
The liev. Air. Krazee tins moved to bin new
charge cm SUiten Inland, uuii I am told Mr.
Anderson, about the first iinstor we had here,
is tliere Urn. Before Mr. Frassee moved our
young folks gave his duuKhter Klorunce a
sort of farewell party. MIM Piaz.ee haa
been popular with our young people KIIIIWBIIO
lias been liore and thetr best wishes go with
her to her new home.
According to a KeWiYork itapar, whirl,
shall bo iianielns for the present, President
Cleveland uwle n Ki**eoli tit the Koforin Club
tliuner, Buturday night, which mst t\~ a
plate (the dinner, not tho «i»erb), Inwlifohhu
in re[torted to have paid:
"The iMirty placed in power as tlio result of
splendid iJwnocraUo putriotbm boa fuilwl to
met* the obligation* of UIB peohlu's triwt.
Itu distinct cauipaiitii declaration that it wai
unreservedly in f«vor of wtind money, tlie
rharaetr and controlling effwtlvenws or the
support it gained on the faith of that declaration MIL* inilvHnial I*M«*W«»I that tlio oonfl'et
of financial theories constituted the isHue
which was jmiweil uimn by the suffrages of
the people, and the country's pressing exigeuciys and needs, all demanded prompt and
efficient ai-tirm liy the party entrusted with
power in an effort to place our nations
finances, adjusted to every popular need,
upon a safe u»d sure basin, approved by the
biiniuess judgmont of th« land and secure
from BuecttMful attuck,. because defended by
a majority of lue thoughtfully honest men of
all parties. Instead, however, of addressing
themselves to the task, the niunageni and
representatives of this victorious jmrty have
returned in hot haste to their wullowinc in
the mire of extreme protection, offending
millions of voters by their exhililtimi of a
party's bad faith."

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TIE "iji5wSirSBHigh Button or Lace Shoes

Oxford ties

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Grocery Department

Seed Potatoes, Early Rose, pure seed 60c. bushel
Highest Grade New Clover and Timothy Seed
Best Minnesota Patent Roller Process Flour $4.95 barrel
l o o cakes Wrapped Soap $2.05
7 cakes Octogon Soap 25c

full Pint Bottle Assorted Pickles 2 for 25c

White Beans 5c qt, Brown Beans 4c qt, Lima Beans 6c qt
Dried Green Peas 4c qt
Celebrated Boston Potatoe Chips, 2 cartons for 25c
Rockwood's Premium Chocolate 28c pound
Fancy Blood Oranges 56c dozen
24 Table Oranges for 25c

All goods cheerfully shown and prompt delivery guaranteed

Grocery Department Warren St.

A Change

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
!>%T&»raeaS^^^^
£UICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES

THE - CHICAGO - STEEL - TOWER - WINI> - MILL

J.

Part Hotel. Blackweli St.. Dover,

CONTRACTOR.

CARPENTER and BUIIiDER

DOVER UUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET,

-:-

DOVER, N . J .

BUILDING MATEKIAIS OF

WILLIAMS. C0LLARD JOHN O'COMNEUU

Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
%$3&8;'£SS? Dover,.IN. J.

Dover, N. J.

3

T H E IRON ERA. DOVER. N. J., APRIL 30,1897.
OF INTHKEST TO

Morris County Courts.
The following Is a list of tbe Cannes in tin?
Supreme and Circuit Courts tliua far noticed
for trial nt tbo comiag session of the Morris
Comity Courts, which convenes at Morrifitowii on Tuesday uext, May 4.
BUI'KIfMK C'OUUT.
T1K> Eden Milk Puper Co. VM. George W .
DnwR Iii ejectment. Jnlin B. Vreulainl, K.
NEW JKKSKV DIVISION OFl'IC'lCHS. A. Quay I e,
John V,r. Faucher TH. Tliotnas 0. Bullock.
C It IKK* OOWBUL,
On contract. Eh..er King, Richard B. MoriC. FRANK OKEKER,
arty.
*
148 Ellison street, Paterson.
Juhu W. Fancier vs. Thomas 0. Bullook.
81!CIlETAJty-TItEA8U»KIl,
On contract. Elmer King, Richard B. MoriJAMES C. TATTEK8ALL,
nrty.
P. O. Dox 32a, Trenton.
WJlliam H. Young VB. Rudolph P. Hahe.
of tho domestic! reins. Sho never k n o w
On
contract. Mahlou Pitney, A. C. Bmith.
LOCAL CONSUL,
whoro anything is or how miythliigought round ings ot of liny Hdverfiooritlolpni, aho
Thomas Dabbs and Almira Dabtts vs. Joins
DOUGLAS RItOADWELU
to be done, tihu nuvtr WUH Hie cobwebs would bo ii model nurrc. Thtru i«, of
Cook
and Charles. P. Cook. In tort. Walter
POPULAR DAUGHTER OF THE LATE or marks the first renU whloti ft etltch courKe, some thcnrotieal training through
J. Knight, Ford D. Binltli.
would repair tofctra they wont into un- fciuMiooks dud lectures tobu gonetbrmigh, Membersjiip—ltenowalB, lust week, N. J.
PRESIDENT HAYES.
Aletha B. Slingerland vs. East Jersey
memluMo Jiolw. fiho keeps no hours and but wlchoiit the other qualifications no Division, 128, L. A.-W., 1,031; April 30, N. J,
puts nothing nwuy. Whero Rho otands or Woman otm becoinu a Hiicwesful iiurf>e,"
Division, new, 103; total, 4,817; Zioague of Water Co. In tort. Rlker 6c Hiker, Coult
A Woinan'& il»nd—Tim Care of UIH Hu. tH, tlii(i-.i nlm ]Hya down what ehc ban in
&
Hoivoll.
American "Wheelmen, new, I,G37,tuU], 73,779
Hoineumde Noodle*.
man Bhln—A Oenlun Far Dlsordi-r—JJec- her iiantl, ami wheru hliu lays it down it
Andrew J . Slingerlaud vs. Kost Jersey
Muiiy hminok coper n prefer to intika iiooA meeting of tbo executive committee of Water Co. In tort Hiker & Hiker, Coult
oratlve Screens — Cliililren'u Traits—A "•">u Hep house Is untidy, let her KUIIIIB dlos thuniRelves to usu in place of mnciironl
hor Rei-vimts bo whut they inuy. For
the N. J. Division wus held a t Newark on & Howell.
I'roper Stimulant,
ortliosoone cunbuy. ThonooflloflurocuslIf the
the elementall fiibrlu
fiibriu bo
bo in
in order
order tho
tho cxcx- ly nmde. Take S eggs und udd a tuble- Monday last.
Andrew J. Slingorlaiid VH. Tboinn» A. Uilteniol
friiiKOH nru
nru Jill fiwilterftl mid un- spouuful uf rich, cleur stock and a sultMies Fanny Hnyes of Fremont, O.t the
The Metropolitan, for May, Is a cycling lespie ot uk In tort. Riker & Hiker, Ooult
mhed, mid no KOOIILI- h
havu the Kurvnnfa epocinfiil of suit; stir in aa muoh sifted ninnlter, and Is both interesting and well
only dnughtiT of tlie Into Prenliicnt Ruth& Howell.
placed
tho
tilings
whiuh
bulong
to
their
erford ft Huyes, is u vury pretty mid ny\flour an tho liquid will tnku up, making It ilhtatrated.
Francis P. Martfii, who HUGS, &*•., VB. Kate
lsli young woniuu. Shu tuts light luilr, "•iro us tho fnhy order would lmv.e Them into a stilt dough. Knead this dough upmn tho miBtress, who la a Hopper, un- on tho board until it is elastic and soft;
Cyclers passing "through Elizabeth after R. Holmea. Ou contract. DeWItt & Problue eyes und ii clour uuiiipU'xion uml a
ivels the ne«tlj®irriingod ekulii, scatters tlio longer tbo bettor. 'Alien roll it out in midnight ai-e •warned to observe instruction vost, John E Fennell.
beautiful neok. She wns born ut Wulnut
l)ro«d the tidy pauktts of woll sorted a thin sheet. Bub tlie s l a v e r y lightly to stop, •when given by a polico officer, or
Htllfl, ClncJuimtl, und WHS christened in
Francis P. Martin, who sues,fee,va, Robtlm White House upon the occasion of her fuathura, ninddlcs up Into a disordered with flour mid let i t romuia a few mo- there may he trouble—for tlio cyclist.
ert B. Holmea. On contract. DeWItt Ac
heap the carefully separated bonds und ments to dry slightly before turning it
Provoat,
John B. Fennell.
.
By
a
decision
of
the
Ptmiioylvania
courte
a
playa tho mischief generally with tho line 3Wr into it long, olose rail. With a thin,
Elizabeth Cni'ijenter VB, John N. Conkllng,
and rulo and measure uBUully ussooluted sliarp knife cut tho roll into strips a qunr- bicyclist ia i-equtred to dismount, "stop, look
Hattio
Conkliug,
David J. Leonard, RUmboth
with tldlnnes.
ter of an Inch In width. Leave tbo pieces and listen" before going over a ratlrcad
J. VoEt. In ejectment. Charles F . Axtell,
It is tho same kind of thing through upon the board for a couple of hours to crossing.
JohuB.
Vreeland.
tho whole day's work of her housekeeping. dry. Then they ore ready to cook and
The Vim Bicyclo Club's Race Committco
Flopping over her orders, eho will have In serve as mucaronl. When preparing noodles
oincuiT COUIIT.
poundB where ouncos would 'BuHlce, or, to use In BOUP only, the roll is cut into Is E. L.. Blauvelt, C. K Earl and II. 6. KimAnna Bennetb vs. Samuel UcCounell: Ou
contrariwlfio, eho forgets the most neoeB- very narrow shreds. Noodles mny be kept ball,
contract, James H. Neighbour, Ford D,
wiry storofl nnd leaves herself and horany length of time.
The Belleville Wheelmen havo appointed Hi ni th.
household bare of tea nnd coffee, of sugar
tbe following delegated to the A. C. C. of N. Tho Jolm H. Schmidt' Co. vs. Lewis W.
and solt, of pepper and mustard, of oil
J.: R. G, Bette, E Wilson and W. D. Smith. Walton. On contract. Edward A Quayle,
und soap. If slm live in tho country, whero
The Irrltatlnr Vlr<
Any wheelman or wh<;olwoman desiring to Frank C. Wllcox.
the shopping 1B to bo thought of beforeIn a recent treatise on injurious Insects
hand, becauso tho shops are afiir off. and tbo writer suggests a.simple mado of clear- make application for membership in the Join H, Do!and vs. Qllbort D. Crane, Iu
the carrier conica but onee or at the most ing a room of. flics. They will uatnrally League of American Wheelmen, and not be- tort. William L, McCue, Joshua 3. Salmon.
twice a week, ehe causes great inoonvo- be found nt the wind own, wliero they nre ing acquainted with a member who can illHorace W. Pulls VB John D. Jonninga. Iu
niunco to her household, and nlmost as attracted by tbo light. The lower euah dorse his application, may make application
muoh to her neighbor, from whom she Bhould be drawn down to shut closely, the direct; by addressing the secretary-treasurer tort. William L. MeCue, John E, Fennell.
Frank HcSweggan et als, partueiu, &o.,
has to borrow stores to fill up her own upper lowered perhaps a foot from tho top.
FREE
gupH. Meanwhile, her overplus is rotting Then pull tho »liade down, nud the Glee, of the- N. J . Division, J. O. Tattoraall, Tron- claimanb), vs. The Eden Mills Paper Co., ALL GOODS DELIVERED
In hor cupboards or turning bad in her following their natural instinct, crawl up ton.N. J., aud encloHiiig $2 iu payment of Builders nnd Owners, iiiipWded, On lieu
lurder, so that, between plethora here and tbo gluss to the top, und finding the open- Initiation fee and tho fiiBt year's dues. Any claim. McGee, Bedle & Bodle, John B. Vreepenury there, she mukca everything as un- ing fly out and off. Afterward closed Information regarding tlio organization or ita laud.
UIBS FANNIE HAYES.
conifortuble as it is possible to bo. Even
parents' silver wedding nnniversnry. Miss her pretty, fair, smiling, jjlacid face and blinds or screens keep them out. Tbe book aims and objects may bo obtained at the same
Walter H. Bruon and John H. Norrls vs.
Hiiyea received most of her education nt> plaoiil temper onn suiroo pot her tho par- says further that n houseflydoes not bite, address, the headquarters of tlie league in Ellen Duim. On contract. John E. Fenuell,
:- .
MUa Mlttlebargor's. soliool, in Clovdund, don ehe tu&B from tlio lips outward, neither but merely puts its proboscis on men uud this State..
Edward
A. Quaylo.
flnUblng ut Fnnnhigton, Conn., where nt moaning noniblo to reform in her ways or animals to absorb the moisture of tho
The Atlantic Dynnhiite Co. vs. The Mount
A prominent Bast Orange cyclist says:
the eaiuo time were Molllo Gnrik'Id nnd to convert her hublt of flopping and akin. Biting muy not be the solontiflc
'word
for
thoUy's
performance,
but
"ab'• I t will be well worth while for the cyclists Pleasant Mining Co., Gumshoe 8s Thomas
Nellie Arthur, daughters cf two other pres- sprawling into one of ateudy standing and
sorbing moisture,1' It may be said, does of New Jersey to agitato through thotr repre- 0. Murphy, defendant. In attactiment.
idents.
•« •'
close attention.—Philadelphia 'llnies.
not begin to describe suitably his nagging sentatives iu tbe Legislature tbe feasibility of Colie & Svayxe, A. O. Smith.
After the death of her father Rha went
little way of a summer morning when
William W. Hill VB.. William I I . Pearee,
nhroad, and since hns passed all her winone's flnul nap la dependent on relief from improving the towpatli on tho Morris aud
. Decorative Boreeni.
Eteex Canal for a '.wheel way. It is. a nuwfc Builder, aud John Lawrence owner. On lien
ters uway from Fremont. Each Bunmier
him.
she returns t o open Spiegel Grovo, the
It wan a long time ago that a celebrated
romantic, plcturesvuo and Interesting ride. claims. Eugene J. Cooper, James H, Neighheautlfulhomesteud, whore unnuully gath- decorator insisted tlmt eoreons ehould not
The path passes through many quaint towns bour,
ExerolM.
er nil her brothers und' their furoillos, and be placed—they should "occur." NoartiWomen could take muoh of tbe exer- of New Jersey, and, being without hills, a Park Union Lumber Co. vs. Sydney T.
-where hotiRO parties nro bospltubly wel- olo of furniture m reiuilly lends itself to cise
need In their regular duties If rider can thoroughly enjoy his outiug with- Binitli, On contract. Elmer King, Ford D.
comed. Her fiworito partlcfl nre informal dooomtioii or la BO useful for filling up an they they
know bow. Going u p stairs la con- out much exertion. Tlio expense attached to Smttta,
*
dunces and garden fetcn. Mies Huyus ia oddor ugly corner and for cutting off a sidered
of tho most unhealthy things improving this path would be merely nominal , Heinrioli Helus vs. Lewla W. Walton et als.
popxilnr in Fremont, where her friends draft. Tho ecreon muy be mado of any-a womanonecan
do,
but
If
she
goes
up
with
testify to her lovable disposition.—Cincin- thing that Is decorativo and. that can be helid erect and chest out, the propelling and in no way could tha State better show its Ou feigned issue, .Cliarlton A. Rood, George
nati Poet. . •'
taokcl upon a fniiuo, from a bit of pasted power in the ciilf of the leg, and down appreciation of the value of good roads. The W. By rain.
.
. •
Jupaooso paper to u rnro old scrap of Span- stairs stepping on the ball of tbe foot eho road would give a splendid ride of 45 miles,
A Woman'! Hand.
ish lcutlior. In some hints on. home decora- would Had it a healthful exercise. Pull- going through a delightful country and comY. M. C A.
The condition of a womnn's hand, tion The Puritan has tho following to Bay ing on rubbers and shoes inu; be good ex- ing out hi Fennaylvanin."
Tho address of tho Rev. C. 8. Woodruff at
.
wliother ebe 1B n busy housekeeper or not, on screen a: .
ercise.
the
men's
meeting
last Sunday afternoon was
lac euro indication of her Benau of innate
TUB H1HBLE SCORCHEB.
It should always be borne In mind that
It la not possible t o walk In « shoe
refinement, - The gentlest lady's humls a screen is properly a decoration, nnd, ez- with
An expert wheelman in Hartford says of most interesting and inspiring. A goodly
a
pointed
too.This
does
noo
mean
wiiy to hurd of, palm und red of knuckle eopt lu tho ouso where it is a door screen, that a Bquui'u toe shoe must be worn, but the Bcovoher: " The scorcher, like the flea, number of men were present, but it is to be
becauee they nro no strangers to tho broom which fitfl tightly into its frame and utaya ono
which fulls in with the line of the foot. Isn't there when you put your linger on him. regretted that the church was not filled;
and disli mop, but they need never neeni In one ploee, it should not ha a picture. A We walk
T1IB work begun by Mr*. Dean, the Quaker
on tho largo toe and the two next Tlie police ought1 to bo provided with some
course or neglected. Just at present gloves Itnisbed, umbltiouR pioture deserves a good I t The fourth
and fifth simply grasp the hampering apparatus that they can throw evangelist, is progressing nicely and the And he will think more of himself and of you. A boy can have a
are being sold to meet the special needs of light. I t is uudiguilled If It in cot in ap- ground.
,'
'
.'.';
word
of Ooi is being opened to hearts and
Into a speeding wut&Patid bring dowu it aud
a practical housekeepor—big, loose, red propriate surroundings, and these ennnot
certain honest pride in good clothes that helps wonderfully in his
1
its rider. Nofcarmwould be done II both minds in a "new and living way. ' His first
rubber gnuntleta, that ure for Blipplng on always be. Itnd for the inovnblo screen. The
•'
Cleaning Wftll Paper.
service
was held on Monday afternoon in the lessons of life every day. No need to pay a high price for we are
when tender flngera must go into hot water, screen should itself bo of the character of n
were
hurt.
Before
we"begin
the
season's
acAn exolmngo suggests the following
First Methodist Cburch. Ho explained his
Thcro ore white rubber ones, too, for use buokgrou'nd.. I t s colors must be soft, Its mode,
cleaning or fresbonlnq tho woll cident record we ought to take holdiuearnost
selling suits now at bargain figures. Men's and boys', all styles and
whou kneading dough; big ohumoisskin design purely decorative, and ut any angle paper: of
"Hake several bags of canton flan- of this common nuisance, tlio highway mothod of Bible study, which, by tho way, is
ones for dusting und sweeping, nnd Bpeolul It should bo a pleasing object for the eye nel, fleece
different,from
that of most Bible toachers,
scorcher, aud put him down, if he has to be
side
out,
rf
tho
proper
size
t
o
ones to wear on duys when, the family sil- to reat upon.
who do all the reading, while he calls upon
cover the brush of your broom, Sweep thrown down,"
ver must be polished or the brass andirons
bis oudionce to read with him, and assigns
Tho Japoneso know the a i t of screen down tlie walls with these, chancing as
touohedup.
Fo i t seema tho scorcher in Hartford is like verses of Scripture to different i^rsona presniuklng perfeotly, and intelligent decora- tbey are Boiled. After removing all of the
The outside service of theso lust sots us tors of all countries have learned valuable sail poasihlo in this way, take a fresh bag, the flea. Here he is dubbed respectively a ent, to be read when called far, when ho pro
a polishing cloth on - nil metuls, and when lessons from them. Bame of tho prettiest duet it with flour und wipe the walls with dromedary, a mad tomcat, a devil-may-care, oeeda to explain and apply tho truth. His
thti clioros (iro tliUH effectually handled of tlic new screens are of tapestry orna- it, shaking out and renewing the flour a monkey-backed terror aud an all-rouud manner Is very pleasing and the interest is
with gloves nnd more or less completed for mented with dainty figures in simple, soft when necessary," If you have nice paper wild-eyed idiot. In thiB town of bicycle po- increasing. All who attend derive great
the C:\y, lei; the finger nulls bo Iru&bul 1)1
l
i:ud dlrett Ili.ufc', But iu emjlrc on your looms, you will find It will pay licemen the scorcher and the flea Bhutto won't
tepid soap and water nnd juanloured.
frames.. Others, more magnificent, are of you to secure tbo Bervlcee of a professional do, because when the bluocoats give chase beneilt;from the study. Tlie evening services
rich
broendes,
or the splendid tooled and cleaner, wlio will put it through a process tomebody is bound to be caught.—N. S. Sun. are held Iu the Grace M. E. Church at 7:45
Nulls thuC are tough, luatcrlose, dotted
••• | 5 p * " B a g o f m a r b e l s g i v e n a w a y w i t h e v e r y b o y ' s s u i t .
••.,..
o'clock. Mrs. Oharles U. Woodruff has
which reuewa and freshuua it butter far
•with white bruise*, surrounded v?ltl> hang- gilded leuthera.—Kiolmnge,
than anything you can du for i t yourself.
kindly consented to slug at tho service tonails or are painfully brittle and rugged,
Tito Soliool Sitd'rago Aniondmeut.
night. Noxt Sunday morning Mr. Doau will
Children's TraJti.
tell a simple story of nogleob! Onu dollar
', .New Jersey is one of the twenty-three preach in tbe Baptist Church. Ho will adand a liulf will purchase uli tho manicure
The Cooklnv Raofe.
Among the traita which ore not natural
States in which women possess school suf- dress tbe men's meeting at 4 o'clock in the
tools und supplies necessary, and these will to childhood which will, unless promptly
If tho range Is kept in good condition,
caBily last threo yearn, so no great expense eliminated, Increase rather than diminish It must be often blackened. This is neces- frage in some form; but in our State the Su- First MethodlBfc Church and will preach again
ia Involved, This estimate, Includes a with advancing maturity, arc those aris- sary, not only for the preservation of the preme Court decided in 1804 that the powers at tlio "Union (service in the Presbyterian
cleaner and file In one, a pair of smnll ing from a too intense self consciousness— material, but also as the requisite of a conferred on women by the Legislature of Church iu the evening. Next week the evencurved ecisssrs, o largo wood booked pol- a trait which is foreign to healthy animal brisk fire from a moderate amount of fuel. 1887 (und exercinod by. them with increasing
UP-TO-DATE; CLOTHIERS
isher, a box of nail puste and one of pow- existence nod in one of tho penalties we Yet blocking implies dark marks upon advantage- to the sohoole) were in part un- ing services will be held in the Presbyterian
der. After -riaila have been brushed In pay for our civilization, Among its mani- dishes set on the wurming sholf, und these constitutional. A t the present moment, Church aud tlie afternoon services will contepid suds and dried use uu orange wood festations we: inuy noto that of. CXCCESIVO dark rings are transferred in time to the therefore, an anomalous and unsatisfactory tinue in the Firet Methodist Church. All
who nave attended the meetings so far are
toothpick. to gently' push buck the skin bashfulness or its counterpart, offensive dining room to appear where tbe dish has
about the iides.and bottomi . "With the boldness, an oagornesa for attention and been- placed upon the tablecloth. A tin condition of things prevails iu the rural dis- well pleased with them. The public is invited
sclsaora clip closo off all the band nails, commendation, the demand for continual plate set upon the shelf, upon which. the tricts. In cities, women do not possess school toattend. • . > /
and then cut oyery nail to the shape you aroiiRomont or overexcitoment and a dish limy rent, Is trie only sure way.to pre- BuSrago, nor is it proposed t o : extend-it to
. .' . . . . .
vthh, bevelling the out edges with the Ule. chronic dlscontentorpersistcntfretfulness. vent tho transmission of the ring of black. them.
The Woman's Auxiliary ore arranging a
Rub ever so little paste* on every nail, dust All these truits indicate an qverstlinulation The wiping off of plates or plutters at the
musicalo to be held at the home of the Presa pinch of powder on the pollBher, and of the nervous system und a precocious last moment ia not always, even in the Women cau attend school meetings,. (i. e, In
rural districts) and can vote for appropria- ident, Mrs. 8. D. Bennett. Out of town talent
then polish with an even stroke a fow concentration of the ohlldish mind upon most orderly kitchens, thorough!
times. Don't let either paste, or powder itself. While dlsngroteablo in tho child,
tions, and on all questions coming before ia being engaged and a strong programme is
;
work Into tho skin around the anils, and they ore increasingly offensive in the innn
anch meetings, save only that they cannot promised,
:
Women's
Letters.
don't lnanicuro two mornings and neglect and ate always antagonistic to the highest
Vote for.the election of school trustees.
CALL ATTENTION TO THEIR
Women have a natural charm of exprestbo hands for four. Don't try to brivo long personal development.
Women can, themselves, be elected to the
sion and lightness of touch,- which put the
nulls or glittering ones. , Bo satisfied if
A party of nine gentlemen, representing
There nre also certain deiaonstratlonaof competing sex at a disadvantage. > Tlmy office of school trustee, however. A number
they take on a pink, healthy glow, have
white, rounded tips and grow a s strong,. temper whioh ure decidedly und increas- can afford to allow a man tho small criti- of.women are now serving In this capacity in the Hopatcorig Club, tho pew owners of the
hotel, visited Mt. Arlington last Saturday,
.
.
yet as flexible, aa: the best whalobone.— ingly dangerous. The sudden, short lived cism, pa&cd by S|rWalter Soott,tbat.thoy' different parts of the State.
temper of tho baby, with its natural ani- put the most interesting matter, in their ; It Is Bometimos argued that women should lu tlio party were President L. D. Ward, of
American Queen.
.'.••
,
jnol protest agoinBt tbnt which is displryis- postscript. .So, tbe lady, who added in
Newark; Treasurer Congdon, of Paterson ;
not
be
permitted
to
use
tho
ballot
lest
such
•
The carpet season is here. Carpets were never =
Ing, is, «ia we have said, transient and In her P. S,, "You may observe by my alSecretary Hepponhelmcr, of Jersey City ;
Caw of the Hainan Skin.
no aspect serious. But tho temper which tered signature that I aiu married." use should entail upon some of them the bur*
so low in price. An early selection will no doubt 3
State Treasurer Gray, of Trenton ; CommoIn her lcoturo t o mothers Hiss E. Mar- manifests itself Inter, which is brooding Further, it is Bftld, they cannot do without dens and responsibilities of office. Yet here, dore Tilt and General Scaffer, of New York
. . . .-,
be a money-saver.
;
, , . ;
.guerito Lludley emphasized the need of or sullan or malicious and: lasting, should a P. S. Soy the wife, having won, at? she in New Jersey, women are actually holding
care of the skin, and rend a series of at ita very first demonstration, be counted thought, a small wager by writing-with- office, but have been unable,' slaco 1804, to city; Mayor Frothiugham and others. Lunch
Royal Wiltons, 1.75, 2 . 0 0 and 2 . 2 5 .
rliynics upon the subject to Impress the as a danger signal, indiontlng tho neces- out a postscript to her hiiBband, adds one choose which of their number shall fill such was servod to the party at tha Club Housa by
facta more deeply. . ,,
,
'-..'. sity for immediate and constant repres- to ask, "Who bus won the wager, William,
i\fr. and Mrs. J. M. VanNortwick. After
.
. you or If"—Good Words,
Axminsters, LOO. aad 1.10.
Previously she emphasized the fact that sion.—-Harper's Bazar.
• To remedy this elate of things, aud to re- lunch tho premises were Inspected and much
the skin's most important duty Is currying
Btoro to the women of New Jersey tho rights was said concerning chauges and repairs.
Velvets, 8 5 c to 1.25. . . . :
off from two to two and a half pounds Of
A Proper Stimulant*
Tboso
among
the
party
who
on
tills
occasion
Table Decoratloni.
and privileges conferred upon them by the
refuse matter every 24 hours through the
One of the brightest nnd best of our noTheprctticst decorations for bowls and Legislature o£ 1887, throe successive Logiela- visited the lake for the first time were highly
Body Brussels, 9 0 0 , 1 . 0 0 and 1.10.
pores ot the body.
•
1
tional writers upon tho borne very truly baskets of fruits far tho table arc leaves.'
pleased with the surroundings.
The rhymes might go appropriately into declares that "one reason why somo mon The trained waitress can keep these on laturea (of 1895, 18110 aud 1807) have voted,
Tapestry Brussels; 521-20 to 69d.
Notices have been posted asking estimates
a child's health primer., They are as fol- do not get along better in tills world Is be- bund;uy scouring, a good supply In their wltli hardly a dissenting voice, in, favor of
lows:
^,., •:. •
causo they have not tho proper stimulant euiBonand preserving them In weak glue the amendment to the:.Constitution which for sprinkling the streets, removal of garbage
- Ingrain, very best quality, all wool, 5 5 c .
, THE BKU-T.
y
. .
In their homes. Their homes lack those -water. - Dip them in tbe water und lay on will come before the people at the special and-lighting of street Iainp3.
There's a Bldn without and a Blrih wituln,
Uttlo touohosof refinement which bring cloth to dry.; Keep them flutin boxes. AB election of September 28, 1807., This amend- : To-morrow, May 1, is register day for dogs
A covering Bldn pud a lining akin,
Japanese Mattings, 16p per yard.; 5 . 6 0 per roll of 40 yards.\Z
ment,
it
should
be
clearly
understood,
grants
the
best
out
of
them.
Neatness
and.
taste
they are brittle after this treatment and
and those who do not register hod better
But tho akin within is tho skin, without.
Uouljled inward Mid carried completely aro possible In tho poorest homes. Lot a liable to break, It is well to provide a gen- no new rights and privileges, but simply re- emigrate to Turkoy.
China Mattings, 121-2C per yard.; 4 . 9 0 per roll of 40 yards, s
woman
make
tho
atmosphere
UB
dainty
aa
erous
supply.
Ferns
may
bo
preserved
by
stores
to
women
the
right
to
vote
at
school
tlioruguout. •
. .
Tho tax appeal cose of F. Gh HImpler, vs.
bor means allow and she will .raise her drying thorn between luyers of oottou bat- meetings for the election of members of
English Linoleum, four yards wide, 4 5 0 per square yard. \ ^3
Mt. Arlington Borough was heard before the
husband to tho same standard. And as ting.
• • •-.
Tha outside Bkln is a nanrvelouB plan
Boards of Education.
. . . ..State
Board of Taxation a t the City Hall,
BhQ elevates him tho effect is felt upon
* « eindlng Uie droga of tho flesh of man,
Oilcloths,
Cocoa Mattings, Rugs, Etc., Etc., at spscial prices r j
If Dlnuer I i X*t«.
.
while the Imier extracts from tho foodand tlio herself, hor children, her homo and her
Ours 13 &. conservative State, and yot one Paterson, April 21, Clerk Cyrus E, Cook,
fufcuro. Somu man respond more slowly
A Booret given away without price: If whioh believes In progress, and which la noted who was present to defend the borough,' sethis
week.
' ;• ~
"hat is needed tho waste of tliQfloahto repair. to tho touch of n womnn's hand displayed dlnnetls late, get _tho tnblorEet. If the for its justice. Since this measure is both cured a dismissal of the appeal. .
in their homes nnd upon their surround- plntusare only on the table, the most Im. Mrs, J, A. Frothingham was here for a fow
Too muclibrahfly, whisky or gin:
conservative
and
just,
in
that
it
makes
no
L
ings. Tho tusk mny seem hopeless to the pntlent man will POEBCBS bis- temper over
«»Pt to disorder tlio uldn ^iUiin,
hours on Monday. She tspent tho, winter in
wife at timed. But sooner or latter tho twice-the delay that hi) would endure if new,, experiments, but.simply restores to
wwia if dirty and dry the akin Without
California.
effect will show Itself. Thero Is Goinothing this outward und visible sltin for the com- mothers a voice in the.welfare of their chll- Southern
JieruBes to lot <ho sweat come out. .
1
Max M, Norinau and family will take up
in every man which responds to a higher ing meal were not uppureut.—Exchange, drea in the school, thoro is every reason to
good people all, tovo a bare of your Bldn,
and gentler Influence. .Let his home be
believe that it will be ratined at the polls in their resilience here nn Saturday for tho Sum£oth that without and that within.
rough and he will be rough. But Infuso
Never use wator.thnt i s not perfectly' September, as it has been In the Legislature, mer.
i ° 'ho first give plenty of valor nnd soap,
Into that homo a softening touch, holt fresh. Water tlmt has been Btandlng over- with hardly a dissenting voice.
Mrs. A; Fottler was hero with Iier children
AO tho loBt little else t u t -water, wo hopo.
cvor BO simple, nnd tlie wan fculs It, oven night In n bedroom, kitchen or any apnrfcon Tuesday, Him will move from tlu\ city in
though he may not aliLrtlj notice i t llu meut should Iw thrown out, for floating
jfho food
-which' will evor for you bo tho beat
An I m p o r t a n t Event.
y o u l i k 0 m03
a
few
days to spend the su miner.
COLLEGE.
imbibes It unconficlonBly, und its effect in germs have settled on it, mid i t 1B daugcro>
^ *«<l CHU sooueat digeat.
;. Iu celebration of the twenty-seventh anni,
Bono* LIUIITS.
Alll unrlpo
l trait nud decaying flesh
sure upon him."
(SUCCESSORS TO A. JBDSON COM
ous to health to maku IIKQ of It. Ten and
Young men contemplatingftBusiness OourWMe
versary
of
the
establishment
of
the
Boo
Hive,
beware of, nnd fldi that 1B not very fresh.
cofToo should always bo mndc with fresh
requested to correspond with this college In refer* Bin a full line of eTwfUitag required Jdr BnlUlac
Marvelous
Cures.
Newark,
L.
8.
Plaut
&
Co.
.propose
to
inarlc
Wlist a Trained Nnrse Blnst Be^
water. , . ."
'
,' . -•
The water, transparent and pure tva you thinlt
euce to terms, pririleges and advantaget, which are TIMBBB, LATH, BRICK, BHI5QLK8,
the event by soiling a host of meritorious
From a letter written by Hev. J. Gundor" I t takes an Intelligent, refined woman
Parents train their children's memory, merchandise atepecialprices, beginning Mon- .nan, of Dlmondale, Mich., we aro permitted not excelled by any Institution In the United States
BLATB, BRACKETS, COLUMNS,'
**& letter be filtered and boiled ero you drink with a strong will and Rood sound eonso
838 BROAD STBBET, N E W A R K
to inakQ a good nurse," tho superintendent excrciao their powers of lutpn-sslan, school day, May 3, Hundreds of items representing tomako this extract: " I have no hesitation
D0OBS, SABH, BUNDS, BTO.
know anrely tliat nothing unnound of a lurgo trulnlna school writes In Ihn them in Inibits ut industry, ouduntnoo, pfi- every nook and cornerof tbia groat Btore will
Over
entrance
tote
Central
R.
H,
ot
H.
J.
depot
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
FLAQOINO,OUEBINO.BTBPS,LIHIKL8,
ot tto it over or under the ground.
ve got
Ladies' Home Journal. "She must ba tlenco and self conti-ol, lint Rt-ltUnn dlsci- contribute to this jubilee, and our readers as tlie results were almost marvelous in'the
ET0..ET0.
Bnt of BU tlungsmoablwouldliftvo youbownro able to command the respect of her patient pnnn their Judgment or teach thorn how to can go expecting and realizing much money cose of my wife.. Whilo I was pastor of the
I J E H I B H , SORANTON Alti) BITHMIHOOB
"i brcaihlntr thoi>olson of onco bioothed uir.
Shoinuet be sympathetic, orderly, digni- draw correct cojiulusione.
saving. Their advertlseninut appears ou Baptist Church at Rives Junction she was
""en m bed, whether out or at homo you may fied nnd incapable of betraying uhimi beCOALS
. '."•
•
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
The tlieuters of .Ttipnn have tlireo tiers page 1.
?ore her patient. She muat * « ^ O T I J
WOOD WELL SEASONED BAWED AND
open tho windows end let it go freo.
LaGrlppo. Torriblo paroxysms of coughing
quick to act In auy emergency, but slow of boxes, FO nrrnnged that tho women enn
SPLIT
For Palo People.
* ...*...*
•
.*
' * < . • ' Lasaumo authority that belongs to hercliliDge their tolletp, for It fan long cfitnbwould last hours with little interruption and
All yon who thus kindly tako caro of your Bldn sunorlorfl She must bo of a cheerful, hnv-*- lislied custom tlmt the women flluill not he Xillgore's Iron Tonic FlUa.will improve the it seemed as if aho could not survive them. A
™& attend to ita wants without nnd within
£ l witnrk With these attrlbut,-«( joined Hoi::) for mi entire evening In tho srime appetite and impart strength and tone to the friend recommended Dr. Liug'a Now DiscovTwo fine halls to bo known aa Bearinjt'fl
«*ed never of cholera fed any fears, .
entire system.
dresses and ornanients,
ball, have been fitted up In t i e bulldlnir terory; it was quick in its wort audBfttisfactory
*»a your Bkin may lout youfthundrod yenrfl. to the prnetical knowlc.lgoof umingingft
riakmom, preparing the l™™'* ^ . » •
merly occupied by tho IHON EUA onmorrii
—Xuw Yuri: Times,
la results." Tr lal bottles froo a t llobort Kill- Single man preferred. Apply to
liowkor's
Tjiiwn
Drereliifr.
Dtroct; a n i also the basement of the Hunu
moving bnndages,. tlie giving of lnedlProKorvcd elnyor, out In very thin HIICOP,
"Double flhrongth." Bettor than anything gore's Drug Store, Dover, N. J., and. F. N.
buudlng. All are In good oondition and ara
W. F . BTUMPF,
cines-as well as undemanding tlndrpnir- nnd oliopnrd nuts, m-itpcucd with nmyunA Gi'iilnn For Disorder.
for rent from January 1, 189?. Apply to 1.
erUes-a knowledge of coakhig und u Jo- iinlse, ure vm-lutiona of the saudwluh fill- elso for lawns. Try Jt. For salu by S. HJenluW Drug Store, Cheater, N. J. Regular
Ut. Arlington,
W. SMiBiBQ, at the office ot the Dover LumTho wonuinwhfj is ii i!..ncr, ami n Siro to dohBrUuty.iegurdltfss of hersur- ing foriuulu.
nlzaSGa.aiif.UUX).
Berry Hardware Company, Dover,
wk.
New Jersey,
ber Company.
(.({
to buot, lias but n stock Iiolil
All cominuniimtlons for thin column, to lnaure
publication in current isgiie, must ha In hand cot
later UianWetlnewJay noon.
Cyclists desiring to join UIH Lenguaof American
Whbulmeu will be furulKlied wltli upjil[cation
Ijlaoks at the KHA office or ou upiilicatiun to Douglas Ilroadwdli. local L. A. W. ConHiil.

I LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW
With tbe largest line of

CARP£T3 AND
FURNITURE

Ever offered to the people of Morris County

WOMAN ASD I:O;,IE.

All the newest creations in CARPETS and through our
entire building you will find a display of FURNITURE not equaled In regard to price and
styles in the State

F. H. DICKERSON
Dover, K. J.

Dress the Boy Well
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Boys' and Children's Suits..........
f 1.25 to f 7.50
Men's Business Suits, all-wool......... $5.00 to $12.00
Men's Dress Suits
$7; 50 to $18.00

Blackwell Street, opp. Mansion House V DOVER; N. J.

HEATH & DRAKEil
777 and 770 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

CARPET DEPARTMENT!
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Lumber, Coal, Wood
u>d Mason's Materials

•

HftT'L BUSINESS COLLEGE

For Rent.

Clerk Wanted.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J.,
io pital in New York city again, where death j
from' ORAM.
csterduy resulted from peritonitis.
j Miss Gertie Kimpel, of Oxford, who lias
Mra. Piekslay'K maiden name was Miss een visiting friends and relatives in Port
.'luru Hope Adams. She was the daughter Tain and Dover, returned to her home on
FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1897.
>f Mr. and Mrs. William E. Adams, of Ding- Monday.
IUU'S Ferry, Pa. She was married to the
Miss Aunie Coleman, of Bayonne, is visiting
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY l«v. Dr. W. M. Pickslay ou January 31, >r parents here.
kSil,
at
the
Church
<
>
f
the
Transfiguration
In
John Gillen had the second finger of his left
PUBLISllElld AND MtOPHIKTORS.
s'ew York. Three children were the fruits iaud badly mashed hist week at the Hurd
if the marriage. She will be buried from
iuo.
TKRM8 OK SUBSCRIPTION INVARI- [he same church on Saturday at noon.
Frank Philips will leave on Sunday night
ABLY IN ADVANCE.
MILS. JAMKS II. WILLIAMS.
jr Summit, where he will outer the employ
One Y e a r
»2.00
Mrs. James R. Williams died at All Souls' r the Summit Bilk Mill.
6 U Monthu
1.00
The Common Council at its Bpeclal meeting
TUree Months
60 Io»pitul, at Morristown, on Sunday. Death
•esulted from nn operation which was per- it Friday appointed an Overseer of the
oor, who is now Michael Grady. Nobody
THE New York -SVn, in its observations on )rmwl recently. She was 75 years of age. wined auxiou; for the office. The compenWhite Oats, 75 lbs., 1% bu., 70c. sack.
the Grunt jianule, says: " I'rolHibly the most Ier funerul took place on Tuesday from Ltion in small and those who would do the M kinds of Shoes for spring and summer
Best Yellow Corn, 11a lb., 2 bu., 80c. sack.
hurprising tiling Unit was developed was that, Grace M. E. Church, the Rev. C. M. Satiford
BLUE AND W H I T E DECORATION
wear for Men, Women and Children. Best Yellow Corn, 100 lb. bags, 73c. bag.
ork for nothing failed to respond.
taking the military exhibition of each ircaching the funeral sermon. Interment
It Beetus'like the former Port Orara every
Mixed Feed, pure, no cob, 85c. sack.
was
in
Orchard
street
cemetery.
Pie
Plates fie each
Russet
Shoes,
Oxford
Ties
and
Bicycle
Ktuto 11s a whole, our sister State Now
itber Saturday and Sunday, when numbers
Wheat Middlings, 100 lb. sack, 85c. sack.
Tea Plates 7c each
liliWAIlD NOHKIB.
Jersey carried <iir the plum for excellence."
Shoes for Men and Women, Bicycle Leg- White Flour Middlings, 140 lb. sack, $1.35.
>£ our young folks who are employed out of
Breakfast Plates 9c each
The *Sim tq>euks of tliG rugged ordtM* nialnEd word Norris, aged 4!J years, died at his iwu, return to spend tbe two days. A large
Wheat Bran, ioo lb. sack, ooc. sack.
gings, Etc. now ready.
Dinner Plates 10c each
taiueil by the i'omisftvumu troupg mid. oven home iu Port Uram Wednesday, after a two •umber were home last Sunday.
Wheat Bran, 200 lb. sack, I1.75 sack.
Soup Plates 9c each
by the Nationiil Guard of New York State, iveeks' illness. Mr. Norris, who was born in
A number from here attended the G. A. R.
Cracked Corn, 100 lb. sack, 85c. sack.
and coesou to say of Hie New.lensey National [Voy, !N. Y.f lived in this vicinity for the iitertalnmeut in Dover on Monday evening.
Handled Tea Cups and Saucers 10c
Yellow
Meal,
100
lb.
sack,
85c.
sack.
Quunl: "They imuclieil twenty files front, past twelve years, eight yearn at Mine Hill
Handled Coffee Cups and Saucers 12c
Edward Laughlia has bought a new borse.
Hominy
Feed,
100
lb,
sack,
80c.
sack.
mul there wan not an organization which did uud four at Port Uram. He has worked in
Meat Dish, 8 inches, 14c each
Jesse Pearce returned on Saturday after
Chicken
Wheat,
100
lb.
sack,
$1.45
sack.
not show men who looked well physically and the Baker, Diukerson and Mt. Pleasant mines, lending a week with friends iu Newark and
Meat Dish, 10 inches, 24c each
'lace on sale Saturday the following extra
it for the pnttt fiva years has beeu employed
mentally, nnr mm which dill not march
icioity.
Meat Dish, 12 inches, 39c each
steadily and in order." This, coming from at the Whartou furnace. He leaves a widow
values:
The
Institute
B.
B.
C.
played
a
practice
Meat Dish, 14 inches, 550 each
1 nix small children. The funeral services
the Hun, is high praise indeeil, but that it
une with the Dover Business College team
Covered Vegetable Dishes 75c each
re held from St. Mary's Catholic Church
was not undeserved every unprejudiced obm
Saturday
last,
winning
by
a
score
of
IS
i morning at nine o'clock. Interment in
Open Vegetable Dishes, 3 inches, 9c each
2 pairs Child's Russet, spring heel, tipped,
server will gladly attest. Moreover the «SV»V
o7.
Open Vegetable Dishes, 7 inches, 16c each
Buttoned Shoes, 6 to n . 88c pair.
judgment ia borne out by Philadelphia ex- Kt. Mary's cemetery.
It seems strange that Port Oram is to be
Open Vegetable Dishes, 8 inches, 24c each
TLAHKNCE N. BROWN, ,IH,
changes, which also dwelt upon the ttoldlerly
ithout a representative base ball team this >4 pairs Child's Kid, spring heel, tipped,
From Houlton, Maine, Early Rose, New
Gravy Boats 21 c each
qualities of thu troops from thin Hutu. "And
Clarence, the three-year-old son of Mr. and season, as seems will be the case, so far as we
Queens, Etc., 85c. bu., $2.25 sack.
Button Shoes, sizes 5 to 8. 48c pair.
Covered Butter Dishes 47c each
Dover showed up as good as auy of 'em," wan bfrs. Clarence N. Brown, died at the Ledge- in learn. For years Port Oram boasted of
Beauty of Hebrons, good for seed or for the
the wny a disintert^tod observer put it, rtood Hotel Sunday night last of diphtheria.
Fruit Saucers 4c each
flue playing and well managed association
JO
pairs
Child's
Kid,
spring
heel,
tipped,
withm earshot of tho KHA, whiTufor the EHA The funeral servides, which were private, Learn. Everyone knew of them and correstable, 50c. bu., $1.25 bbl.
Pitchers 14c, 16c, 19c and 31c each
Buttoned Shoes, sizes 6 to ioj^. 98cpair.
extends its heartiest congratulations to the were held ou Monday. Interment in the Sue- .xmtleiice is still coming to Secretary George
Sugars 35c each
ofllcers and members of Company M who did 'osunna cemetery.
H. Flai'tey, for dates, etc. If some of our
Tea Pots 41c each
2 pairs Misses' Kid, spring heel, tipped,
their share towards making the military discitizens who are able would generously help
58 piece Tea Sets $5.41
I'ATIUG'K KINO.
Button Shoes, sizes 11 to 2. $1.29 pair.
play of lust Tuesday so great a BUceeKs.
100 piece Dinner Sets $7.85 •
Patrick King died at his home iu Port Oram o support a good team, George says he cau
112 piece Dinner Sets $9.36
at 4 o'clock Thursday morning. Mr. King iecure one.
COUECIUIAX-ELEOT George A. Haynor, it was born iu County Mayo, Ireland, and was
Ben Chlrgwin, of Elisabeth, renewed ae- 200 pairs Women's, patent leather, tipped,
Kid Button and Lace Shoes, round and
is currently reported, is bent upon upplyhig 71 years of age. Jle had lived in this country [uaiutttuces in town from Saturday till MonStrictly pure Timothy, Clover, Foul Meadow,
FINE DECORATED DINNER SETS
square toes. $1.69 pair,
the principle, "To the victor belongs the
Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, White Clover,
ubout 80 years, most of which time he was a iay.
Green
and Gold Decoration, Very Handsome
spoils," immediately upon the orgaui/Jition of
Miss
Maine
McKenua,
of
Paterson,
visited
Red
Top,
Hung»rian
and
Lawn
Grass
resident of Randolph township. His wife
72 pairs Women's Kid Buttoned Shoes, patthe new City Council. If he. cuu accomplish
ier parents in town last Saturday.
Seeds at lowest prices for strictly reli100
piece
sets $11.92
his desire* without the aid of his Republican died Boven years ago. Five children, Mrs,
ent
leather
tips,
our
regular
$2.23
shoe.
Miss Harriet Flartey spent Tuesday with
able goods.
112 piece sets $14.23
colleagues in the City Council, llepithlicuus Charles Farrell, Patrick Kiug, James King, •datives in this place,
$2.00 pair.
vate
King
and
Annie
King,
survive
him.
untainted with inugwumpisni will not find
58 piece Tea Sets $8.23
George Edwards will Bail for Cornwall,
GARDEN SEEDS
fault. But there's the rub. Without the The funeral services will be held from St. Ingland, to-morrow (Saturday).
100 pairs Women's Kid Oxford Ties, every
We have reduced the price on a line of Dinactive aid and co-operation of Mayor-elect Mary's Catholic Church Saturday morning.
Miss
Jennie
Wllcox
Is
again
at
home.
There
part
solid
leather,
made
on
stylish
lasts,
ner ware, on account of some of the pieces
Beans,
Peas,
Corn,
Etc.,
also
Henderson's
Pieman the Democratic Couucilmuii, Messrs. Interment will be in St. Mary's cemetery. Is no place like home.
fully
worth
$1.25
pair.
$1.00
pair.
being sold out. It is in a rose and violet
Vegetable
Seeds
put
up
by
ourselves
in
Uaynor and Stuiupf, will ho tmalile to carry On July 3), IHu2, Mr. King enlisted in ComDecorations, or even flags, were scarce
5c papers containing twice the usual
decoration with gold. We have the cups
out the alleged'designu of the fonner. Natur- pany H, Uth Regiment, N. J. lufau'ry, (Capin
town
on
Grant's
Day.
120
pairs
Boys'
A
Calf,
tipped,
School
Shoes,
quantity sold at that price.
and saucers, all sizes of plates, some sizes
ally Mr. Piei-son will feel somewhat reluctant tain Cory's) and was, as one of bis old comEdward
Norris,
of
this
place,
who
has
been
sizes
11
io
5.
98c
pair.
in covered dishes, gravy boats, etc. At
to wield the axe, while the Republican mem- rades put it, "a brave old Irishman, always
1
bers do not feel It at all incumbent upon ready to fight.' He took part in the battle m the sick list for years, died at his home
the price we have marked them you will
them to pull Mr. Haynnr's democratic chest- of Fioderlckflburg, was in Burnslde's cele- arly Wednesday morning. He leaves a wife 120 pairs Men's V Calf, double sole and tip,
think them cheap.
Shoes, the genuine Horiesdale make,
nuts out of the fire. The situation Is inter- brated "mud march," in the battle of Chan- md family to mourn his loss.
The masons at the furnace bave been workheretofor $1.75 pair. Now $1.50.
esting.
cellorsville and was wounded twice at the
n
two
shifts,
night
and
day,
for
the
past
tw<
battle of Gettysburg. He was also in the
first battle of Bull Run and fought side by weeks. They are nearly through with theii 72 pairs Men's Dongola Laced Bicycle Shoes
South Bend Plows
OHITlTAltY.
side with hisoou James. He was honorably work and after a little cleaning up the fur$1.25 pair.
discharged from the IT. S Army Hospital at nace will be ready for another trial.
Blue, Green and Brown Decorations,
Hamburg Plows
Morris
Weinstein,
of
Asbury
Park,
was
in
IHAAO J1OHEN.VA.
Newark, N. J., on.DoceiuberS, 1863, still BiifLarge Pieces.
Isaac Bohemia, who fur the pant te*.yeai"B 'ering from wounds iu the chest received at Port Oram on Monday last.
Galvanized
Poultry
Netting
SelgfWed Buttz, of Paterson, paid a visit to
filled the position of janitor of the North Bide the battle of Gettysburg. Mr. King was al"
10 piece sets $2.19
E.
J.
Ross
at
tbe
silk
mill
on
Wednesday.
school, and whose illness of the past two bis lift) a staunch Republican. His last con12 piece sets (with jar) $3.39
Winaow Screen Wire Cloth
Tho Literary league debated tho subject:
weeks was a matter of such general concern scious thoughts were for the Stars and Stripes
Also Fine Decorated Toilet Sets, newest
in tUfs com muni ty, succumbed to death nt which he so nobly defended, and when he be- 'Resolved, That the United States Senators
1
shapes, Fern, Golden Rod and ChrysanGarden Tools of all kinds
(1:45 o'clock last evening.
came delirloiiB he made his daughter bring lie elected by a popular vote of the people, H. W. Johns' Ready Mixed Paints, nearly
themum decorations, richly decorated
Mr. Bohemia bad been complaining for his old musket and with this standing by on Thursday night of last week, Tbe
every
shade
they
make
carried
in
stock
with gold, 12 piece ssts $6 38
Wheel
Barrows
Home time, but did nut leave oil work untl his bedside he went over tbe scenes of the affirmative side won. Last (Thursday) night,
Initiative
or
Referendum"
was
the
subject
Saturday, April 17. Dr. Oeurgo 0. Cuinniiiu battles ho had fought. Mr. King was a very
was called to attend him and diagnosed Mr. pleasant and unassuming man and has a hosi of debate.
Dr. Kice attended the Grant Day serrlcei
Bohemia's trouble ns a local obstruction of of friends in the vicinity where he lived. He
the bowels. AH this, however, did not yield was for many years a member of James Mc- i New York city on Tuesday.
John Edwards has been spending several
to local treatment, Dr. Cummins last Friday Dnvit Post* No. 54, G. A. R., and comrades
called Dr. H. W. Kice, of Port Oram, in con- from that Post will IMAV the remains to theii days In this place and Dover. He has just returned
from California and will go to Engsultation. It was then decided to call to their last resting place.
land, starting to-morrow.
aid a specialist, and Dr. .Willy Meyers, of tho
JOHANN KKI'OMCCK.
Post Graduate Hospital, in New York city,
Garden planting is tbe chief industry here
Johann Nepomuck (Baron von Fuerston- at present.
was Humnioned. The latter, assisted by Dr.
Mitchell, of New York, und Diu Cummins waerther) died lost Friday at his homo
Quite a number of our young people attendand Kice, ou tho following day performed Mt. Arlington from heart failure, aftei id the dance in Institute Hall hut night.
:. BOONTON.
what is technically culled an exploring oper- suffering for nearly four years from a comParents, watch your little children thai
Mrs. Sarah Oliver, mother of William H.
ation, wheu it was discovered that a cancer plication of diseases. Mr. Nepomuck, oi they do not light fires about your premises.
of the larger in teat I no was tlie cause of tli Barou von Fueretenwaerther, as he was A little fellow stilted one on Tuesday, which Oliver, was found dead on Saturday evening
trouble. The futility of its removal was rec- known to bin intimates, was born in Grata, had it not been discovered in time, raigfathavi of last week at ber home on Liberty itreet
O b A L E R IN-1"1 ••?"
For a number of years Mrs. Oliver bag lived
ognized by nil tho physicians present and Austria, on July 2, 18!lfi, being descend
done considerable damage, a? a large chickei
nothing remained but to await the end, from a long line of noble ancestors. Hi coop was blazing near a number of outbuild- alone. . Her neighbors missed her for several
(lays, no one having seen her since Wedoeewhich, owing to Mr. Bohemia's remarkable studied jurisprudence, but on finishing bis ings and residences.
day, and fearing something had happened to
pluck and wonderful vitality, was delayed examinations turned from the law to entei
It
Is
reported
that
the
machines
in
the
two full 'days beyond the limits set by Dr. the Austrian army.' He took part iu the wa: wooden mill have been sold to a Paterson her they §ent for her son and told bun of
waged
against
Austria
by
Frauce
and
Sartheir fears. He visited the house and found
Meyers himself. In tbe interval Mr. Bohemia,
party. A new watchman has been sent
the doors locked, but effected an entrance
who lind quickly recovered from the ellevts dinia and fought against Garibaldi. For
the
firm
to
look
after
It.
George
Hitchens,
through a second story window, when he dis- RENTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
of the aniisthetle, bore himself with the nt- bravery in the battle of Solferino he wi
who
has
been
watchman
there
for
years,
has
decorated
by
Emperor
Franciij
Joseph
witli
covered the dead body of his aged mother
mest fortitude.
REGULAR.
the Order of tho Iron Crown. After return been laid off.
lying on the bed. How long fine had been
MAKER OF THE "SAMSON11 BICYCLE
dead is not known, but apparently Bhe had
Mr. Bohemia wusborniiillloganHiguway^ ing to Vienna he joined at St. Lazaire,
AVOOUPORT.
been
dead
a
few
hours
only.
Coroner
Kyte
Cornwall, England, on May 12, 1KS5. He France, a number of French and Belglai
As tbe Rev. Father McGuire and hi
ed a burial permit, giving heart (allure as
mairied in England and when 111 years ok ofllcers, with whom .he went to Mexico to driver, John Sexton, were returning from SI
BRAZING AND ENAMELING DONE
emigrated with his family, consisting of wif< join tbe forces of Maximilian. He took higli Charles1 Church last Sunday the breech strap the cause of death. Mrs. Oliver was seventyand four children, to this country, locating rank as an officer and followed the fortunes broke, causing the honte to let his heels fly two years of age. The funeral was held on
first at Mine Hill, where ho became suporhi of Mxaimflian until the latter'g surrender al to tho imminent danger of the occupants o: Tuesday afternoon, tlie Rav. E. C. Dutcher
;
tendent of the Byram mine, operated by tiu Queretaro on May 15, 1867. He saw plent; tlie rig. Fortunately, no damage resulted officiating.
Andover Iron Company. He remained in of service ami was once made prisoner ant other than a pair of broken shafts and
For 14 rean this •hoc, by merit
The bill passed by tbe last Legislature
seuteiiced
to
be
shot,
but
managed
to
effeel
alone, bos distanced all competitor!.
that capacity until 1878, wheu he removed tc
broken dashboard and Father HcGuti legalizing the recent school election in BoonW. L. DoiiRlai I3JS0. M 00 and *U» ahoM a n
the productions of nkllled workmen, from tbe
Hiberuia, whore he was superinteudeut ._ his escape. For his bravery in this war hi was enabled to continue on his way hometon
has
been
signed
by
Governor
Griggs
and
best
matarlal
poulble at theMjprlccc Also.
the Andover mine, Ho was subsequently receivod from' Maximilian the decoration o! ward after fitting a pair of borrowed shafts
•2.W amj^fttiO shoes for men, •XoQ, JUKI and
-•:•' F i r e m e n ' s Election.
approved by the Attorney-General. . The
superintendent of the Chester Iron Com the Order of Guadeloupe After the execu- to his rig.
W. iL Douglas sooea a n Indorsed
The
fire
department
will
next
Monday
Board
of
Education
will
how
make
all
haste
by over i.UAi.OUO wearers as the best
pany's mines ut Chester and ten years agu tion of Maximilian he came to the United
Mrs. James Pedrtck, of Dover, is the guesl possible in securing plans and getting the night elact a chief and two assistant chiefs,
In ityle, fit and durability of any
Tbe annual meBting of the stockholders of
States, and aftcpa brief stay In Chicago, be
sboe ever offered at tbe prlcea.
came to Dover and was appointed to the \
of,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Duffle, building under way.
the election taking place at the engine house the Dover Land and Driving Park Associa"^
Tbey are made In all tbe latoct
went
to
New
York,
where
ho
engaged
in
thi
Uon which he filled with greatest fidelity untl
tion will be held at Mollor'o Boll, at Dover,
shapes nod itylca, and of ererjr Tartthis
week.
'
between
7
and
0
under
the
supervision
of
the
drug business, removing subsequently t
The pulpit of the Presbyterian Church was
N. J., on Monday, the 10th day of Hay next
the day of his last illness.
Mrs. Jacob Miller, of Dover, is visiting hei occupied last Sunday by the Rev. Jabea President of the Board of Fire Wardens and a t 2 p. H . •
Brooklyn, where he continued in the same
tho foremen of the three fire companies. If
Mr. Boheuna is survived by his wife uud business. He was a member of the Examin- sister, Mrs. William Walton, of Woodport.
J O H N MOI/LER,
Marshall, cf Moodus, Conn.
A. P. Nixon started last Saturday after
four children. The latter are: Mrs, Alex, ing Committee of tbe New York Board o
23-2W
,:
• ••
Secretory.
Several property owners on Cornelia street surface indications are to be relied upon the
Waters, of Newark; John Bohenua, of New- Pharmacy, and of the German Pharmaceu- noon for Verona. Wheu he got about tw< are Improving their sidewalks by putting election will be devoid of interest, there being
mites
beyond
Denvillo
his
wheel
broke,
so
hi
ark; Mrs. William Philips, of Dover, an: tical Society of New York. About ten yoai
only one candidate for chief and one for first
down flagging.
•Mies Sarah Bohemia, who lives at home.
ago he married Martha Bertraud, daughter started back to Denvllle on foot, takiiij
The -work of excavating for tbe foundation assistant chief, while two names have been
The funeral will take place to-morrow of Mrs. Camilla Bertraud, of Bertraud' thence the train for Dover and returning U of John It. Montgomery's new house, corner mentioned for second assistant chief, one of
On account of removal from the
afternoon, from tbs house at 2:30 o'clock, and Island, Lake Hopatcong, and by her request Woodport in a buggy,which happened oppoi Churcn and Cedar streets; baa been started. whom, it is currently stated, will pull out.
city I offer for sale or rent a frame
from the First M. E. Church at 3 o'clock, made his home in Mt. Arlington, where hi tunely along.
For
the
position
of
chief.
James
B.
Mellok
has
The charter election In Boontou will be
The pastor, the Rev. Charles S Woodruff, engaged in the drug business until compelled
Mrs. Ebenezer Jayne 1B very aick at pres- held on Saturday of this week. The Repub- been put in nomination by Vigilant Engine house containing seven rooms, with
The annual meeting of tbe itockholdm of tho
will be assisted by tho Rev. W. J. Hampton, about a year ago, to give up business on ac- ent writing.
silk Manufacturing Oonipaov will bo
licans met in the Opera House on Tuesday Company, No. 3, the other companies tacitly pantry, store room and closets. Singleton
licld st the office ot the factory on BonaVr, l U r
of Grace M. E. Church. Interment will be in count of falling health. By his sterling charSt. Charles' Church 1B looking very mucl evening and put in nomination tbe following concurring in the nomination. Mr. Melick Steam heat. Lot is 75x175. For 8,1897,
at 2:90 o'clock p. M., for ths purpoM ot
Orchard street cemetery. Mr. Boheuna was acter and quiot and unassuming manner thi better in consequence of a new coat of paint ticket: N. L. BrlggB, Mayor; Samuel L. Gar- has been a fireman for tbe past 34 years, havoleuUng- a Doanl of Dlrectora for tbo eiuuilig rear.
particulars address or inquire on
one of the founders of the Presbyteriai Baron endeared himself to a large circle o: which was needed very badly.
M. MUNSON SEARING,
rison, Freeholder; George W, Blancbard, ing served three years as a volunteer fireman
&Qw
Becntary.
Church at Miue Hill, in 1874, and was a mem- friends who keenly feel bis loss. His funeral
A very pleasant birthday party was givei Clerk; George Harris, William J. Milner and in New Brunswick and 21 in the Dover De- the premises.
ber of Randolph Lodge,-No. 134,1. O. O. P., which was largely attended, was held o: at Ezra Halley's home last Tuesday evening. Edward Griffith, Counoilmen; J. Rudolph partment. This makes him. the oldeit fireman
and of Anchor Lodge, K. of P., of Hibernia, Monday afternoon from St. Peter's Episcopal
Mrs. a. H. WESTERVELT,
The entertainment held In the Woodpoi Kappeler and R. H, Richards, Inspectors, in point of continuous service, in this city.
Church, Mt; Arlington, the service being Bchool house last Tuesday evening was
In.the following, Principal HuJsart pays
Charles A* Norria was chosen chairman of The Board of Fire Wardens on Wednesday
Mt. Hope Avenue,
Dover, N. J.
conducted
by
the
Rev.
Mr,
Micham,
of
Hack
grand success, the room being filled to il the meeting and William R. Frail secretary. night unanimously nominated . William
just and loyal tribute to the memory of M:
Boheuna, with whom he has been intimately ottstown, the Rev. Mr. Pickslay being pre utmost capacity. The net proceeds woi
The Democrats field their1 primary on Wed- H. Spangler for first assistant chief, while
vented by the illness of his wife from offlc #20.77, The following programme was nesday evening In Pythian Hall and nominassociated for the past six years:
Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1, at a meetuting. He was buried at Huccasunna.
given:
ated a "Citizens-11 ticket. The outgoing ing held on the Buna night, placed In nomina"During the post seven years, as principal.
of tba Dover gchoota, by intimate association
Solo, "The Farmer," Joseph James; Recli members of tbe Common Council are K. B. tion for second assistant chief the name of W.
with Mr. Bohemia, I have learned to admire
fttion, "Cat and Dog," Misses Haggle ant Dawson, George Harris and George BaunB. GUlen. On Monday night City of Dover I The biggest shoe room for ao
him as a faithful, conscientious employee, tc
Kittle Huurigan; solo, "Those Weddn - ••
ders.'. Mr. Baweon has served the town as Engine Company, No, 1, placed in nominarespect him as a. man of strong character,
Clmroli Notes.
Shall Not Ring Out," Mrs. Joseph
_
miles around. New styles in
and love him as a Arm friend. At tho begnr
dialogue, "Training Day," Mrs. £. J. Hour Councilman for the past eight years, and for tion, also for second assistant chief, the name
NOW IS YOUR
Presbyterian
Church—Morning
service
at
ning of our relations us principal and janltoi
igan and Ezra Halley and Miss Carrie Cham several years was president of that body,
: $3.00 shoes for spring for ladies;
I soon learned to know his sterling worth, 10:30 o'clock, when the pastor, the .Rev. Dr. berlaln; violin solo, John Callaghan: dialogue making an efficient presiding- officer as well of J. Wesley Roff, of that company. • '
TIME TO BUY
and the good opinion thus early formed of lib W. W. Halloway, will preach. In tbo even- "Worth, Not Wealth," Misses Luela Hurd
new
styles
in
$1.90
patent
leather
faithfulness and ability soon ripened into t
Lizzie and Maggie Hourigan and Carrit as a good Councilman. It is to be regretted
lace shoes for spring for.boys;
perfect confidence. He was ever anxious tc ing, at 7:30 o'clock, there will be a union ser- Chamberlain: solo, "Venus, My Shining that he could not bo prevailed upon to accept
please, conscientious in the performance ol vice, conducted by Evangelist Dean. All are Love" Miss Lucy Gardan; Echo, William B. the office for two years more. The election
: new styles in $1.50 cloth top
hie duties and solicitous as to the comfort ol welcome.
N • •
Wood;
dialogue,
"Why
He
Didn't
Hin
of
a
Freeholder
at
the
charter
election
Is
a
-teachers and scholars. Not satisfied with the
button shoes for spring for
First Baptist Church—Morning service wil Him," Charles Chamberlain, Charles D new departure. Whether the recent law,
mere perfunctory performance of his duties,
he constantly sought by acts of kindness and be conducted ,by Evangelist Dean. In thi Bright, P. J. Hourigan, James Little, Jerr; giving to boroughs of 8,000 inhabitants an- Notice is hereby friven that there will be a meet-misses; new styles in $2.00 vici
assistance and by various forms of extra sot* evening the church will be closed, thecongrc Hourigan aud John Callaghan; solo, ''What other Freeholder, applies to Boonton or not, Ing of the County Board of Eiamlnen of Morri*
Winter Days Have Gone/ Miss MaUie Van
County,
the exMnuuuion
examination or
of candidates lor
for
kid oxfords for spring for ladies;
r, 11for
ror ino
vices to add to the comfort and pleasure of
cnrUflcatee of all grades at Dorer, on
re cnrtlflcatee
the teachers and to the efficiency of theii gation taking part in the union service nt the ardoa; organ duet, Misses Luela Hurd ant fs a question which the primary decided to teachen
Friday and
new styles in $3.00 shoes for
and 8a
Saturday, Hay 7, and 8, 1807. Third
Carrie Chamberlain; dialogue, "A Warn
work. He Invariably sought a*"d won thi Presbyterian Church.
Knide subjects
,.
subjects on Friday.
-.
Reception," William B. Ward, William But' esteem nndmJmiration of tho teachers ami
spring for gentlemen; the KnhRach Applicant may bo present as early H 8:80.
ton, and Mfttes Lfecfo Haurigau and Lucy tent;.
the respect and obedience of the pupils. DurKUwnrd
AVosc
Slc/k.
MARTIN LUTHER OOX,
Gardan; solo, "Nellie, the Light of My
ler button shoe for ladies $350
ing tbe six years' supervision of iila work I
Edward West, who has been steadily am- Home," Mrs. P. J. Hourigan; dialogue,
April 28,1697.
. County Superintendent
have never received a complaint of bis neEleotrla Bitters.
pair; new styles in $i,.5o tan
glect of duty, or seen any neglect whereof Ui ployed in the ERA. office for nearly twenty "How He Managed," P. J. Hourigan, Hiss
Electric
Bitters
is
a
medicine
suited
for
any
complain. His routine work needed no superLuela Hurd and Mrs. Joseph James: duet.
glace oxfords for sprinjr for
vision, and iu extra lines, an intimation or an four years, and who was one of the ateadli
"Why Don't YouSpeak for Yourself r Misses season, but perhaps more generally needed
1
;
explanation of the things needed always com- and most proficient workmen in this section, Luela Hurd and Lucy Gardan; dialogue, when the languid, exhausted feeling prevails,
ladies. I guarantee every pair
manded his most earnest and successful effort. has been obliged to give up work on accounl "Woman's Rights," MIBS Sallle Chamberlain, when tbe liver is torpid and pluggish and the
of these shoes and oxfords to be
A. JtJDSON COE
AUCTIONEER.
Hourigan and Miss Carrie Chamber need of ft tonic and alterative is felt. A
In the death of Mr. Bohenua the schools ol of lead poisoning. He bos the warm sym- Jerry violin
solo, John Callaghan; dialogue prompt-use of this medicine has often averted
as good as the finest custom
Dover have lost a faithful, efficient employee, pathy of his feUow workmen, who esteem lain:
The
BubecJlber
ivlll
offer
for
Hale
at
Dlckeraon
"Jim Broderiok," William Pierce and Pal
the teachers a strong friond and helper, the him highly on account of fain fair methods rick
Mice on
bench production. Now is the
G£&*hAn; solo, "My Little Baby Boy,' long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. .No
city an oxemplury citizen and the world an
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and
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to
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Mrs.
Joseph
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dialogue,
"A
Much
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will
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more
surely
in
counteracthonest man."
time to annex your new spring
"Mow" back again in their midst in a short understood Man," John Hocking and Mia ing and freeing the system from the malarial
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and
summer
,
shoe
outfit.
The
at
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u.,
the
following
property,
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timo fully restored to health.
Drum," Joseph James: clog dance, Johi polton. Headache, Indigestion, Constipation
Great sorrow pervaded this community
2 show cases, cheese case, platform scales, sugar
biggest stock, the biggest shoe
Mabnoy; solo, "TheTramp,"ViUiam Wood Dizziness, yield to Electric Bittera. 50c, and scales,
a
tea
scales,
0
tea
cases,
coffee
mm,
cook
yesterday when news was received of thi
Upon the conclusion of the programme thi $1.00 per bottte at the Drug Stores of Robert Btove, brooms, garden hoes, garden rakes, manure
room for 20 miles around and,
Lndlos S t r a w Sailors
Rev, Father McGuire In brief remarks o: Killgore, Dover, and F,N. Jenkins, Chester, forks, fruit jars, maracalbo coffee jaTacoffee, good
death, in New York city, of Mrs. William M.
In tho latest shapes at No. 0 W. Bussex ntroel pressed his appreciation of the efforts of
mustard, cloves and alteploe, duutnum bare, nut
ths best management in the
N.J.
Ficksiay, wife of the. rector of Bt. John's
megs, cataup, bath brick, sal soda, lamp wicks, all
who took part in the programme.
idzes, spool cotton, silk and twist, lamp burners,
world.
•'
Episcopal Church. Mrs. Pickslay was taken J - H . Grimm.
rice,
VauB,
etc,
also
a
horse,
cow
and
calf,
lot
of
to Dr. Bull's private hospital somo two
poultry, two-horse wagon, butcher's wagon, bob
Special for Saturday and Monday.
Now .Lines
Handsome Assortine-nt
sleds, filelgh, cutting box, art light SIDSIO barneea,
month's ago where an operation was per16 W. Blackwell St.
An Alpine or Derby hnt will bo given away set heavy aingla harness, dirt body aodinany other
of Toilet Sets, Carpets and Mattings openec of Children's Lawn Caps and Hate at popular
formed. The Saturday before Easter she
prices. Call andsee them. No. 10 W. Sui with every suit costing from $10 up at C. N. things not mentioned. Conditions on day of sals.
this
week
at
The
George
Richards
Company's.
cumo home but on on Sunday last her condl4
PoloBkl'fl, No 11 BlackweU street,'
sax street. J. H. Grimm,
S. R, BKOWN, ;
necessitated her hurried removal to tho See them before buying your spring supply,
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THE QEO. RICHARDS CO
Dover, New Jersey

Shoes

Decorated English*
Dinner Ware

Feed and Grain

We Will

Seed Potatoes

*

Seeds

Plows, Etc.

Decorated Toilet Sets

Paints

The Geo. Richards Co.
BARNEY HARRIS

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

W.L. DOUGLAS

Opp. Presbyterian Church.

,

D o v e r , N . J . 8 3 S H O E •>, thWorw.
Notice.

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N. J .

Notice 01 itnmuen jMtl*

Kaminski

Notice of Meeting for the Examination of Teachers.

Housekeepers
Attention

Table Linens. Napkins.
Crash, Toweling, Irish
Point Pillow Shams, Bureau Covers, Stand Covers and Doylies

PUBLIC SALE,

FRIDAY. MAY 7, 1897 '

w.oanreco.

J O . KAMINSKI,
Dover, N, J.

DOVER,

-:-

N. J.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J. t APRIL 30, 1897.
A band of gypsies passed through the city
The Dover Electric Light Company hava
Miss Lizzie Wilson, of Fassaic, is visiting Odd ilu|>peulu(cs t o F i s h e r m e n aud
on Saturday,
made a big Improvement In their property 'rlends in this city.
ohn Hart has placed a new bar in hison Essex street by having the front of tbe
A man who devotes much of bis time to the
Invitations are out for tbe marriage of
Warren street (saloon.
premises graded.
"J^IDAY, APRIL 30. i897Miss Elizabeth Woodruff and Harry O. Bis- jiurbuit offinaud feather seen many strange
aud remarkable things while afield or afloat
A »i)ocial meeting of the Health Board has
Company.M started out early Tuesday sell, both of Btauhope, to take place at the
and hears of many more. Green Pond and
ntereJ «tt h ep o s t o m c e a t D o v e r » N l J ' been called for to-nighfc.
morning, taking tbe 6:10 train for Pateraon, home of the bride's parents on May 11.
Lojigwood^ppenr to be particularly rich in
The bar-room and office at Bearing's Hotel where tbe company joined the Second RegiMrs. Armitage haa returned to her home In
odd
experiences. Some years ago a party was
iave been renovated and painted.
ment aud proceeded with it to New York, ar- Morristown after a pleasant visit iu LLIIB city,
encamped upon the shores of Green Pond,
IX>CAI. jorriNos.
here sbe has been the guest of horduughter, one of whom was Emil Vannier, at that time
The regular monthly meeting of the Fire riving there at 8 o'clock, and at its rendezous,Thirty-f ourth street and Madison square Mrs. Harry Gibsoii, on ProHjKJct street.
Wardens was held Wednesday evening.
a resident of Succasunna, but now living at
at 10 o'clock. After the parade, iu which
Mrs. William Pollard, of Richards avenue, 1'anadena, California. It being in tbe fall of
A new telephone has been put in the CenDiphtheria is prevalent at Ledge-wood,
Company M did Dover proud, the regiment is in Brooklyn this week attending her dauglithe year, Emil thought best to take with him
tral Hotel at Rockaivay. The number is 18 F. embarked on board a barge.and started for
Vortman'B Hotel at Kenvil is lioing rer, Mrs. William Cheshire, who is confined a shot gun and a plentiful Bupply of sbelln,
Miss Lena. Ilowe, of Orchard street spent Jersey City, passing the Bhips of the naval
nftiuU"!Saturday and Sunday with her parents at parade on the way. The Dolphin, with Pres- to her home by a severe attack of pneumonia. with the expectation that wild ducks might
alight in the lake during his stay. Being an
Job" K » r r l i a B b u l l t o v 8 r a l m n d 8 o m e truck Hibornia.
Mrs. S. R. Trevatta, of Clifton; B. V.
ident McKinlBy and his party aboard, was
enthusiastic riflo shot he also took lite rifle for
ros°o'ufo.'F.F.Apgar.
ed within hailing distance and tho Presi- Pollard, of Rutland, Vt.;and John Pollard,
Tuesday's cold snap compelled the soda
the purpose of doing a little target shooting
A large liumbor of flags were flying o n
water men to burn the ice cream soda signs dent doffed bis hat and waved his handker- f Fairhaven, Vt., were in town Thursday to keep himself in practice and to while away
Tuesday in honor of General G r a n t
We are known for miles around because we have always
chief in response to the hearty cheers of the visiting their father, Thomas Pollard, who is
to the wall,
the time. - One afternoon a member of the
i
l
l
.
Jeter TI,I 110S lios moved his family from
boys of the Second Regiment. Company M
party saw a short distance out on the lake
The William H. Baker Store Company has reached Dover a t 0 o'clock in the evening.
dealt in reliable goods. We never allow others to excel
Brooklyn to McFnriau street, this city.
R. I. Todd, fluporinteudeut of the Baltimore what he mistook for a duck, but which atteran excellent lamp display in their Warren The company turned out 44 men, including
& Columbia LakeGlen &rBelt.Line Railways,
H e Kii'hard Mine base ball t e a m will cross street window.
us,
because we are always excelling. Once selling a cusfive sergeants and three officers.
Washington, D. C , spent last Monday in this 'ards turned out to be a grebe, or, as i t Is
tota with the Institutes on t h e latter's grounds
Quito a crowd of people go down to the
city as tho guest of his father, tho Rev. F. M. commonly called, a dipper or hell-diver.
tomer makes a sure customer, and we always take care
Batunlayaftornw>»t
race track daily to watch the horsemen
Rushing into eainp ho informed the party of
PERSONAL MENTION.
1-odd.
The hotel men o t Lake Hopatcong think
of them by doing business on the square. If you are a
work " their trotters.
his discovery/ whereupon Emil, equipping
Readers of the E m can aid materially In mak- Max Heller, manager of the Dover store of
tho Mason at that popular summer resort will
J. J. Vreoiand has the contract for the car- ig thin column of Interest. Contrlbutlona should the L. Lehman Company, who bos been South himself with his shot gun and a bag of shells,
stranger to us we invite you to call and examine our
comuieiiro early this season.
be signed by the sender's name as a guarantee of or sevoral months recuperating from the entered a boat and started in pursuit. Now
penter work on L. D. Schwarz's new office genuineness.
Stair Captain Tippett, of tlio American building on Sussex street.
the standard belief of all hunters is that a
stock of
ffects of a severe illness, expects to return to
b a sb e e n BtatioDed i o t U 8
dipper dives at the flash of the gun aud is
Volunteers. « * °
C. N. Polaaky spent Sunday witb friends at Dover on Monday. He lias fully recovered
The different flre companies have appointed
under water before tbe shot can roach him.
ml for su"10 t i m e . "h o m e ° n "t w o m o n t l 1 8 ' committees to consider the adoption of a fire Stanhope.
his health.
Be this as It may,' our N.mrod started out
[urlonglialarm system for the city.
James Gibson visited friends in New York
Freeholder J. J. Vreeland and J . J . Vree- with supreme confidence In bis abilitytobag
A team of horses hitched t o a coal wagon
on
Tuesday.
land,
jr.,
were
on
Tuesday
^he
guests
of
CapThe
small
boys
have
already
commenced
tho quarry; BO, rowingtowithin about thirty
telonghiBtoWilliam B r a y r a n away Friday to wreck tbe new signs which have been
yards of tbe hell-diver, who was calmly padHarry Pierson visited friends In New York tain J . B. Coughlan. commander of the
tftanioon. !" ltw o r e «mf^i t>°tore a n y dam- placed on the street corners.
cruiser Raleigh, of the North Atlantic dling about as if unaware of any danger, he
during the week.
tJeen
ne<
age lin'l
d°
squadron. Captain Coughlun 'was formerly Inserted a shell In tbe gun and training it on
Stewart Farr's new residence on Richards
Robert Young spent Sunday as the guest of ommander of the naval station at Piccatinny,
We will not force you to buy—when wanting—our goods
According to the weather bureau r e | o r t e avenue is almost completed and will be ready
tha unsuspecting bird, pulled the trigger, exMends In Brooklyn,
near1 herb.
tbe month ot April i n this vioinity lit t h efor ocdtipaucy about May 10.
pecting, of course, to make a kill at the first
will speak for themselves.
Edward Burchell spent Sunday with friends
coldest of which there Is a n y record. One
Dr. S. Clark, of Arroyo Grande, Cal., has shot. But imagine his astonishment to find
The Rev. Olin Swanson, from New Tork and relatives at Faterson.
that notwithstanding tho fact that his aim
year ago ' lw o s t h B w a r m e s t
been
spending
several
days
a
t
the
home
of
city, will preach iu tho Swedish M.E, Church
Thomas Conlon visited friends in Washing- Mrs. Thomas Dabbs, on Sussex street. Dr, was true and that the shot had plowed up the
The white line of steamboats a t Lake H o - on Grant street next Sunday.
ton during the past week.
Clark, who resided in this1 city, about thirty water in tho exact spot where the bird had
patooue are being repainted and p u t i n conA branch of the New Jersey Central BuildMulford King is confined to his home on 'ears ago, is now in New • York, but expect been but an instant before, the grebe had disdition for tha opening of t h e season. T h o
ing and Loan Association is to be organized Pequannock street by illness.
to return to Dover for a month's visit before appeared from view. A few moments later
boats will start running on May 15.
the dipper rose to the surface about fifty
in this city during the coming week.
turning to his home In the west.
Tbe 18th Kogiment N . G. of t h e State of
Arthur Richards iipent Sunday as the guest
yarda distant and commenced swimming
Pennsylvania, passed through here on t h e D . , Some unknown person brought the merry- if John Stichtor at Jersey City.
ibout as placidly as before. Tnto time our
City
Council
Proceedings,
I, & W. R. R. Monday to attend t h e Grant go-round to u sudden atop Saturday evening
Sidney gchwars spent tbe fore part of the
A special meeting of tho City CouuplI was muter placed a shell in each barrel of hisOpp. the Bank,
DOVER, N. J.
parade in New York. They returned t o by putting a log in one of tbe wheels,
week visiting friends in New York.
eld on Wednesday evening for the purpose ;uu and, rowing within ebootiug distance,
A new coat of paint improves the appearScrauton on Wednesday.
8. J . Searing, of Sussex street, has been f enacting certain ordinances', whichhad letorinined that If the diver escaped the disance
of
the
building
on
Blackwell
street
ocLieutenant Colonel Walton, of Headquarspending several days in New York.
been read "for information" at a previoua charge of tbe first barrel he would catch him
ters, New York city, conducted t h e meetings cupied by the Star Clothing Company,
with the Beo"i»d as ho rosetotho surface nnd
Mrs. Peter Thines is confined to her home meeting, and of finishing up the business of
of Dover 1'ost, No. 8, American Volunteers,
Tba grand &tand and hotel at tho race track
the year in general, so as to have everything before he could shake tbe water from his
on HcFarlan street by a Blight IIIUABB.
But his efforts at extermltiat'ng the
on Saturday night and Sunday. The meet- are almost completed. They will be a big
J. J . Vreeland, jr., spent the fore part of In good Bhape for a sine die adjournment to- grebe proved agnin abortive. This little
ings on Sunday drew great crowds.
mprovement to the track when finished.
morrow night.
'
the week visiting f .tends in New York.
The Morris County Machine and Iron ComA special meeting of t h e Morris Couuty
Two of the ordinances w'ero for the estab- comedy was enacted without much change In
Mr. and Mrs.R. 0. Vreeland spent Sunday ishment of grades on both Sanford Btreetand
Board Freeholders will be held n e x t W/ednea- pany's employees are working overtime this
with friends in New York and Newark.
e programme until the ardent hunter had
Hoogland avenue, and for the acceptance of
day to prepare for Uie final adjournment of week.
hauBted all his ammunition as well as his
Mrs, Barah Jackson has been spending both as public streets, and a third ordinance
the Hoard on tho following Tuesday, on which
Charles, the ex-janitor a t the " cooler,"
itience,
when, breathing anathemas upon
provided for the numbering of houses and
day tho Board for 1897 will organize.
and Constable Ford, of the First Ward, bad a iveral days with friendB in New York.
ill
scatter guns iu general aud his own Iu
Daniel Backoff has accepted a position as the placing of street signs. This lost ordiThe car shops shut down. on" Tuesday t o Bet t o " in front of police headquarters
nance contains two penalty clauses, one of particular, Vannler returnedtocamp Bonio*
bookkeeper for W, H, Cawley & Company.
give the inon an opportunity of viewing t h e Saturday night.
what crestfallen. Exchanging his now deTHEBUFF BRICK BUILDINQ
parade in New York city. T h e employees
The Haymaker's Loft of Flute Tribe, I. O. Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Dalrymple, of Center rhich provides for a penalty of $10 in cases spised shot gua for bis trusty rifle he once
will not lose an extra day, however, as t h e R, M., entertained braves from Horrlstown, Grove, enjoyed a driveto Newark on Wednes- af failure to afilx proper numbers, while the iore returned to the fray with blood iu his
•Wevr Jerswjy
ther fixes a penalty of like amount for the
ibops will be r u n on Saturday instead.
Rockaw&y and Port Orata at their wigwam day.
>ye and determination in his mien, and at the DOVER.
-wilful destruction, etc., of street signs. All
-AGEHT8 FORJ. B. Dalrymple, of Centre Grove, last on Sussex street Monday evening.
John Webb, jr., of Center Grove, visited hree ordinances were passed without a hitch. first fire placed the hell-diver hors de combat.
Upon picking up the now despised tropby,
Monday received from t b e United Stat&s The Rev. C. M. Sanford preached at Amity his father, John Webb, a t Newark, on TuesA petition from A. H. Levlsou for permisTreasury Department a t Washington t h e last Sunday morning and evening. His piuV day.
ulch represented so much arduous toll and
sion to Ruspend a sign over the sidewalk In
ami of t3li in exchange for t h e tattered bill pit In the Free Methodist Church wa< filled
umnunitlon, he disgustedly gave it a shako,
Mrs. Nathan MoDougal, of Morris street,
and parts of bills which he picked up in his by William Sands in the morning and R. Is the guest of her parents in Newark this ront of the petitioner's store was referred 'hen, to his surprise, he heard something
to the Btreet Committee with power.
rattle upon the bottom of the boat, and upon
doorynrd last week, a s told in t h e E S A of Jenkins In tho ovoning.
eek.
Tho following bills, ugg^gatitig $1,775.51, repeatedly shaking the bird he dislodged from
lust Friday.
-.••.: ' ..-'• '.', • . " "
The Institute Base Ball Club on WednesLon Freeman and Charles Davey spent the were approved by the Finance Committee its feathers over a handful of shot. The dense
Tbe high wind on Tuesday blew : over a day night elected Ethelbcrt Byram captain; fore part of the week visiting friends in New ind o r d e r e d p a i d : , .'• / „
coat of down which enveloped the grebe had
allow case la front of the Boston Store corner The club will formally open the base ball sea- York.
A PULIi STOCK OP
ELECTION BILLS.
served as an impenetrable coat of armor, and
Blutkwi'll and MorriB Btreets. The show caso son next Saturday afternoon with a game
SamuelM.
Olark.,
.
.
.
.
.
.
I
.
.
.
t
98.00
this had protected the bird, and not his abilMessrs. Fred. Best, Dorie Stock and Philip
mulietl against the large plats glass show with the Richard mine club.
A . P . McDavit
20-00
Fan* spent Sunday with friends a t Ledge- O. A. ChriBtodora,
,
25.00 itytododge shot.
window, cracking i t in all directions. I t will
Tfaeo. Nixon
26.00
^Henry Barnes, Patrick Casey, Matthew wood.
lako the better p a r t o f a fifty, dollar, bill t o
S.L.
Petty
25.00
Evans and Thomas Terrill were arrested last
Miai Eleanor Patterson, of Fhilllpsburg, is A. W. Thompson.....'.
8.00
A gentleman who formerly lived In the
replace the window.
: : . ' ' /.
night by Officer Byram. This morning Re- the guest of Miss Olive Searing on Orchard W. H.Bpangler
.,...
16.00
John Q. Taylor.
vtu,?*;>.^i,'.i... T.OO Longwood .Valley onoe related to us tile exDr. S. D. PoUiemus, of South Orange, a corder Brown fined Barnes #7.60 and let the
Btreet.. ;".' \ ; t ':• ' . . . . _ .
*.D. Tilljer
^.f!...^...^.-.... 28.00 ploits of a wonderful hound dog that he once
reformed drunkard, will speak,in .the First rest off with paying the costs, $1,60 each.
28 00 owned. His description of the hound and
Mri. William-'Evtrett, of Hackettrtown, E. A. Taylor...,.,.*.iti*Vt......&<>••
H. E. Church next Sunday .afternoon, a t
- £
35.00 BOUIB of his feats will well bear retelling.
Frand1McKolly on Monday Uft for ?few/; bas him v f t t i i j Mrs.-W. S. Benbrpok oft J.H.ariliWt»..-V.....-...£.
four o'clock. His Bubject will he, " O u r
itH Decker.„•?;.iVJ...fift
3 Z . ••• a 8 0 ° 'his hound ,was^ a medium-sized black and
York, where he has accepted a petition u Morris Btreet. fobri LaughUm...;V... iW;.....&,
8.00
Energies to Qod and t h e Fallen.".. .The meetbookkeeper for tbe Swift Beef Company.
A. Bnacltrall
,.*.
28.00 tan dog with moot marvelous scenting powHim Kathryn BedgemanPof Park avenue, 8.
ing will be held under t h e auspices of-the
A.B. MlDK
25.00 ers, and possessed of an endurance that was
Mr. Kaulb, of- Newark, has taken Mr. Heis spending this w«ek with friends in Newark A. Ghambre-,...'.w.-.•.*.-...•)wv*%.is........v 35.00 simply incredible, so much so, in faot, that
local branch of the W. C. T. TXj •: V • - :
W.J. Jennings..............
.".
/ 25.00
Nolly's position as agent for tbe Atlantic
idNowYork. , .
...'•"•
' Albert Richards
4<, v t n ...,i.. 23.00 his owner was loth to tell of his deeds to any
Iu another column will, b e found a first and Pacific Tea Co., In this'city.
ohnMcOarthy...
..."....•
8.00
' George Maaaker, of Morristown, spent Sun- JO.-W.lBowlby
Installment OX an interesting series of••_hunt..........v.tt.i
88.00 but sympathetic ears for fear of being thought
A hearty welcome to Dover was tendered
10.00 a Huncbausen, The bound was presented to
ly and Monday as the guest of M. F. Hughes W. Burn burger
ing aud fisbiug BtorleB f roni t h e pea of a n
G.A. Mann......'.... 1 ,.....;...'.;-...;
£00
the Rev. Charles S. Woodruff, the new pastor at the Park Hotel.
esteemed contributor, himself a n Ardent.
the narrator by a gentleman who obtained
P. J. H. BaiKtt
i
..tivt
>r..; 2529.00
of the First M. E. Church, Wednesday evenQ. P. Peer
,.• ' 00
devotee of the rod a n d g u n . Successive
*;;;..,...-...A,. 3-00 him when a puppy from a celebrated kennel
ing. The congregation of that church, the Mrs. David Cook, of Peterson, is the gilest Daniel Dehler*..;......
Installments will be published weekly for
of
her
brother
Raymond
Clark
at
his
home
Total.. ...„,;. v ..-....',;;,../........»409.00 in one of the Southern States, where the
pastors of the other churches in the city, and
strain had been bred and kept In all Its prisMveral weeks to come a n d the .stories will ho
MISOEIXANEOUS BILLS.
.:
many m.mbers of other congregations were on Lincoln avenue. '
S.It. Bennett
.,
,,[,.....'.,...$ 2.40 tine purity since colonial times. When put
doubt -prove an interesting feature of t h e
present.
'• John Otto and Edward Billinger, of Me- A.B. Force
;...."i
B.00 upon the trail of a fox, wildcat or rabbit, inEn*.
'. . " '' ;.[• •..,: ..•• v , :
a H.Bennett
. . . . . ; . . . . . . 76.00
The Re&olute Band on Tuesday evening Farlanstreet, spent Sunday with friends and J. V. Baker..
, . , , . . . . . . . . . . 170.00 stead of trotting along with his nose upon
N. Arrowsmith. manager of t h e Westmore;
James Hogan...
)?...w.... f c 60.00 tho ground and stopping every few moments
visited the home/of tar. and Mrs. Alfred relatives at Easton. .
Geo. O. Cummins.
: i . ' . . , . . . . . . " 47.88
land Hotel, formerly L a k e ' E n d : H o t e l , a t
Mlta
Rose
Dempsey,
of
New
York
city,
-ANDYoumans, on Blackwell street, and tendered
H. L. Dunham....
,.,.;.,.;..... *18.78 to potter around and make sure of tho scent,
Landing, is making many changes. T h e
'*
"
. . • . , . " . ; . ; ; . . . 6.10
visited her sister, Mrs. John Hart, of WarMr.
Youmans
a
serenade,
it
being
the
anniparlors aud dining-room have been repainted
IraJudsouCoe
.;...
243.40
the ordinary mongrel native hound does,
ren street, this week. .
• .
versary
of
his
birth.
The
serenade™
ware
FordD.
Smith
.
.
,
.
.
.
,
,
.
.
.
60.45
v
and decorated and the billiard room ban been
he, on the contrary, went at a Bteady gallop
Mrs. Charles Boudder, of Fair view avenue,
remodeled. A n office is t o - b e built in t h e invited into tbe bouse where sweral selections
with his head high in air, taking the ncent in
Total..
rear and the Bpace now cooupied i n t h o ball rere played, after which a bountiful lunch presented her husband with a ten pound boy
the same manner that a. well-bred setter or
.: '
A P r e t t y Homo iy«(ldtnir. .'
on Monday morning.
,
fe to be used as a writing room for the guestswas served.
pointer winds a inlpe or ruffed grouso, even
The residence of Air. nnd JUCrs. Benjamin A. though the trail was hours old, and ever and
of tbe hotel.
,
The First Swedish M.fi'.Bethel will next Theodora Woodhull and Ollfe Coo were
: . \i ' .
Sunday, at 3 o'clock P. M., lay the corner among those who visited the Grant parade at Hdwell, of Flanders, was the scene of a very anon throwing his head bock he would emit
Tbe Dover Driving a n d P a r k Association
pretty
wedding- on Wednesday morning of
itone of their new church on Hudson Btreet. New York on Tuesday.
«, .
bell-like cry that would fairly make the
of this city have arranged the following races
The Rev. Olin Swanson, of New York city, Miss Haude Dunham, of Alexandria, Va., this week, when tbuir daughter, Miss Anna welkin ring and the pulse of the hunter t o
for their, meet oh May 31: 3-minute class,
Baylor
HowelT,. was united -in marriage to
will officiate, the Revs. O. 8. Woodruff, of is the guest of Hiss Bessie R. Simpson at her
throb
again. He never faltered in bis space
puree *75; 2:35-class, purse t l . 6 0 ; a:25-clas8,
Preaby M. Johnston, of St., Elmo; 111. Thethe First M. B. Church, and W. J. Hampton, home on Prospect Btreet. -- ;.;: ; ; '
devouring stride when once started upon the
purse $300. Each race open t o trotters a n d
bride wore a becoming gown of white dimity
of Grace M. E. Church, will take part in ttie
trail
unless
the quarry was killod, run to
A. H. Davenport, of Newton, on Saturday and einbrqldery and carried white carnapacers. Mile boats in harness, best three in
ceremonies..
enjoyed a bicycle ride to Dover, where he was tions., Miss May Goff, a cousin of the bride, earth or treed. Our friend, from long assolive. Entrance fee five p e r cent.; additional
ciation, could tell from the tone and freQuarterly meeting services in the Free the guest of frleuds until Monday.
presided at the piano and rendered, Mendelsnvsper cent, to winners. A n y horse disquency of his cry just what animal the dog
tancing the field is entitled t o first money MethodiBt Church will begin this (Friday)
Misi Nellie Wise has returned to her home sohn's Wedding March. Theceremony of was in pursuit of and whether the scent was
oveniuff.
There
will
also
be
preaching
on
the MethodiBt Episcopal Church was per°nlj. Entries cloBe o n M a y 24; wltll J o h n
at Morrifl Flatus after a pleasant visit with
hot or cold. On ono occasion the .hound
formed by the Rev. L. West, of Illinois,
Moller, secretary. The. races will, b e r u n Saturday evening and Sabbath morning and Miss Liwie Hedden on SIUMX street.
started a fox on the Green ^ Pond mountain
brother-in-law to Miss Howell, assisted by
under tho National Trotting Association rules evening and a love feast Sunday afternoon
early in tbe morning and continued tho chase
Mrs.
George
Richards
and
George.
Richards,
;
at
2:30
o'clock.
The
Rev.
A.
G.
Miller,
the
the Rev. Mr. Walton, pastor of the M, E.
aud will be called a t one o'olock. ', ' ' ' •'. , "
all
day over the rocks and through the hemDistrict Elder, will be in charge. These ser- jr., returned this week from Hot Springe, Churob afc Flanders. The house was tasteEditor 0. B. R". Smith, of -the Warren vices ara open to all.
Ark., where they spent several months. . • full trimmed with green and white. After lock thickets that abound there, until he
WILL BE
drove him across Longwood Valley to the
IWinji, publUhed a t Washington, : N . J , ,
Miss Viva Daniels, of ..Clinton street, who congratulations, refreshments of strawber- Bowling Green mountain, and as bis owner
On May 3, 1 and 5 an unusual attraction
lm been appointed b y Secretary of State
has been in Faterson for some time, returned ries, Banwiohes, cake, ice cream, coffee and wended hta weary way homeward at night
Wnrts to the second best clerkship in hiswill be presented at Murray's Arcade, 845
to her home for a brief stay la»t Saturday. - bridVe ,cake-were served. Only,very, near he could catch the.faint, echo of the dog's
olllce at Trenton. The •position carries with Broad street, Newark. After considerable
Mrs. John Price, of East Blackwell street,' rehitives and;a few intimate friends .were musical voice as he trailed his victim through
't a bandsomelsalary.VMr., S m i t h , enters difficulty it has been possible to bringtogether
present, among.them being Mr. and Mrs. B,
and following week. All the leading
upon tbe duties of his oince; on- Saturday of such famous players as Hermann Btuart, was out on Monday after having been con- A. Howell, the Rev. and Mrs. F. jj\ West and the laurel swamps on the Bowling Green
Hiiawcek. Although absent, a t Trenton t h e champion pool player of the world, and W, fined to her home for several weeks by Illness. son Benjamin, of Centraiia,IU.; Mrs. Young, tableland. Early the next morning the fox
and up-to-date styles in
was
cfoot
at
the
head
of
theMoosebackBwamp
Mrs.
Rebecca
Hurt!
and
family,
who
have
wjer portion of his. time,.he will retain his H. Kirby, of Brooklyn, who recently won the
of Vhielond,. N.,'J.; Uier i ^ s e s . iJola and
Interest in the iidmgs, w h i c h w i l l b a under the title o£ amateur champion of the United boon spending the winter in Newark, are now Bonnie' peane, Johnston, ol'St. Elmo, III.; by another huuter, who found the tired but
"a inaungement'p'f Thbniiia K i B r a y , of States. They will play 900 points up on three domiciled in their residence on Randolph Mrs. J.'W. Howell,of Flanders; Dr. and Mrs. staunch hound still in pursuit.
Bfanchville, who h a i been aBsociated with consecutive nights, and Stuart will attempt avenue.
'
. . . .
Bennett, of Dover.; Mrs, >V. H..Woodhull and
One day, thinkingto.vary tho family bill
to give his opponent 35 points on each night
Mr. Smith for the post t w o years.
Edward Dutote is able to be about again Mr. and Mrs. .Charles Bird, of Morristown; of faro with a rabbit pot pie, our friend
Mrs,
Charles
Goff
and.
daughter,,
Miss
May
after
having^
been
confined
to
his
boarding
Company
M
lart
Friday
night,
by
way
of
shouldered,
his gun, and calling his dog,
The Institutes gave one, of .their: ever popular dances on Thursday evening.' There varying the monotony of weekly drill, took house on Essex Btreet. for several days by Goff, of Wesi Hobolteu, IS. J r ;^Mrs, George started for, the sprouts back of. Levi TallBowlby,
of
Boinervllle;
Miss
Jennie
Thomas,
mau's, whore soon the houud was In full cry
,
• : •:. • .. '•
was a big attendance a n d t h e committee in a lesson in guard duty aud military courtesy, sickness.
of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Rqbert'M. Price, after a rabbit. Selecting an advantageous
'targe, which was composed of William Mc- Lieutenant Melvin R, Rowell, of the Fifth
1
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Waer are domiUrthy, Augustus Carr, Timothy McCarthy; Cavalry, U. S. A., being the Instructor. The ciled in Pierson's brick block on 'Blackwell the Rev. and -Mrs. Walton, of Flanders. .Mrs. position on a stone, wall near an old field the
William Farr and T . F ; Uiilkiir, did eveiy- company turned out fifty-five strong, inclu- street while their new house is being built on Johnston received a number of beautiful and huntsman waited expectantly. Not for long,
'atuable gifts. .Mr.andMrs^Johustonintend however, as in a few minutes a,cotton-tall
» ag In their power t o make i t pleasant for sive of five sergeants and three officers. LieuOrchard street. , •
' '"•
leaving In'a few days for their^home in St. 'bounced frantically out of the brush and
TViiifMeUt a n a * " * ' *uaxel*
admirably. tenant Rowell, who by theway, viaitedDover
Elmo,and Mrs. Johnston's many friends wish started across" the field. Raising theguu to
B.
"P.,
Fackenthal,
jr.,
President,
of
the
" ' " • McCarty acted a s floor manager on two former occasions on the same errand,
for her a happy future in her jwestern home. his face ho took a hasty aim and pulled the
"1th William Parr a n d Tbomaa
Uniker.as
as proved a most interesting instructor, showing Thomas Iron Company, and Superintendent
bomaa *Uniker.
trigger, when, much to' his disgust, the
" a l t t ts. The mu'rto
' waa furnished by Pro- by example bow not to, as well as bow to S. Norton, of that company, were in Dover
weapon missed fire and before he could djs»"w Prank Kenstler's'. orchestra alnd was perform the various soldierly duties taught on Wednesday.
EvaiiBolIsfc 3»oan»H Work.
charge the second* barrel the frightened
in
the
military
curriculum:
Wcellent. The dance was a pronounced sue
Mira Alice Tettimer, of Maple avenue, reTho Quaker Evangelist, John W Dean, ar-; bunny had run into a ground-hog bole at tui
"'
•
•
— O F —
/ ' . . • :
.
, ':.
The rain storm Monday evening prevented turned on Wednesday from,a-slx weeks*so- Hved in Dover Monday forenoon, from Mor- base of a ateep bank nearby, . While our inKrnest Waddocki'of Bbonton.will have full inany from attending the closing monthly journ among relatives and friends iu Orange rlsto>yn, where he conducted services on Sun- formant was saying things to himself tha
day.y.TIiQ services in this plnca were opened only bore a faint resemblance to the Lord'
W o l of all pporta at: Lake Hopatcong tliia entertainment of James McDavit Post, G. A. and East Orange.Monday afternoon iu the First MethodiBt Prayer the; hound suddenly appeared upon
"miner. He has already, arranged several RM but those who did attend were well paid
The Rev. Charles S. Woodruff, pastor of
^ • w e n t o totakeplaconextmoatta. One for their coming. The Enterprise Bond fur- the First M. E. Church, on Wednesday even Church. Mr. Dean gave a short sketch of his the scene following the trail of the rabbit.
a will bo a nmtcU race between ni-'bed the music, and, as usual, made a big ing laatwentto Bayonne, where he performed life, speaking oC his conversion and how he T)nshinE swiftly across; tho field before tin
was led to givo up' n. successful buRinw»s and huuter could lutarponB, he plunged hea.dkug
' ^ e N e w Jersey State champion, hit. Mis3 Daisy Bennett recited two appro- a inarrfsfio ceremony.
go about telling tho world of the wonderfu into the grouud-hog hole In which the rabbit
aiiade, of tliB Columbia College, of priate e&'ections aud was generously apMessrs. Fred. Carder and Louis Leonard, things he had found iu God's word. He also tiail taken, refuge,, with such violence and
jwnlneton, D. C , on Saturday, May 22. plauded. Short oddressoa were also made by
» base ball team baa engaged lYwtvNew W. V. Curtis, mayor of Port Oram; Mayor of Norwalk, Conn., spent Tuesday with tho gave an outline of the method he would pur- force that lie was burled to a point above bis
*wn iDine of the old league team. •i-The first V. V. Wolfe, ex-Mayor S. R. Bennett, Chap- Misses Bessie R. Simpson and Maude Douu- sue here: Afternoons tho Bible would be read shoulders. Try as he might, his master could
and explained, some one Hue of thought be- not extricate him from his awkward dilomini
tin « t U a •"ww'will to played J u n e 10, lain W. H, McCormick and Captain D. B.haro, of Proipect street. .
ing dwelt.upon, tho Bible being Its'own com•mtlie Brooklyn National ^Leagae Club. Allen, all veterans, who know, whereof they
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. George, of Rtng- mentary. At the evening services, the sub- and laying aside his gun he started hurriedly
Sta rJtfl
2
, yi n professional pitcher, has been spoke.
wood, visltod at the home of Assessor F., H. jects treated would bB principally of an evan- for the nearest house .to borrow a pick and
•"gaged tor the .season, r ':;
-The annual convention of the Morris County Tippett and L. C. Bierwlrth on Tuesday and gelistic nature. A groat number of scriptur crowbar with which to release his canine
companion. Unfortunately, so much, ttm
IQ Hccordanco with the city, ordinance the Christian Endeavor Union, which takes place Wednesday ot this week.
passages ore used in these meetings to make elapsed before the tools oauld be found ani
for
(INCORPORATED UNDER THB LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW J E S B E T )
a Chief, Firat. Assistant Chief at Rockftway on May 81, will have added InF. F. Hummel, of the,Index, Is nursing a clear and give authority to tha preaching. I the poor dog dug out, that when he was
a n , 7
C A P I T A L
.•••.. • ;
•
•
.8 S 3 S . O O O " : ' ' . - .
j u Second Assistant Chief of tlio Firo De- terest from the fact that the occasion will badly discolored eye, tha result of a severe is interesting to see tho men In almost every finally released it was found that he had sucwtmeot w m bo held on Monday evoning mark-the tenth anniversary of the organiza- cold caught while watching the Grant parade meeting with pencil aud paper jotting down cumbed, a victim of his own staunchness and
^^u^^tj
;
M O R R | S T O W N | NEW JERSEY
y a tt h
v ^
e engine liouae. '. Tho polls wll tion of that Union. The Rev. V. A. Johnson, in New York on Tuesday.
the referensea, so tho study can be followed fidelity. We do not vouch for this story;
:
Titles Examined.
~ ~. ~
;
'
.
open from 80ven t o nine o'olock, nnder the of New.Milford, Conn., who was tho first
Mias Edith. Cox, of Orchard street, spent up at homo.' The attendance Is increasing at simply tell tho tale as It was told to us.
' P S TftQ 6 1 e c t I o n b o a r d » consisting of the president of tha Morris County "Union, and Tuesday in Hew York and'.witnessed the the evening meetings and all who attend apeak
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
of
'"a Board of Pire W a r d e n and organizer of the first society in New Jersey, parade. Sho.woa accompanied borne by Mias very highly of Mr. Dean.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Director*
will address tho convention. Endeavore: Kittle Haggerty, of that city. •' . : •
2Iofoi*o Ton Buy a Bloyole
hBS p r e a r e d
;
everywhere
are
invited
to
attend
the
convei
*ltli n
P
fome.blank ballots
Marvin Westervalt, who Is attending the j.
Tho ILntost Novoltios
WILLUII
B.
BIIDUOM,
Preiiaent
TVii.I.lnn W. Otfrun, Vtoo Preildent an* O o n u l
Under •1p r o p o r ^^dlng? 1 printed thereon tion, It being the purpose of Ita committee oi New York Homoeopathic "Medical College In Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. Ii Go ami Bee tho stock displayed at S. U, Berry
Auauimii L. E s v c u , Secretary Bad Treasurer •
.
'
lil2lx t u o
w
candidates names can b e arrangement to showtothe Rov. Mr; John- and Hospital, is spending his vacation with you want the latest call at No, 0 W. Sussea ^Hardware Company's (the Butt* Brick Build- EugensS. Burka
,
WlUmrt
w
.
Outler
.
'
JohnH. Copadck
SuylUataa
Ch*rlg# K, NcbU
••
AuputuaL. Baron
Pauia«»m
TTUlUm B . Y a S a u n
>l or pastors nmx6d. These can be had son to how great a degree success has crowned 'his parents 011 AH. Hopo avenue.
street. J. H. Grimm,
ing), Dover, They con please you.
bis efforts.
1 atthteofflcG.
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ESTABLISHED 1870
THE MOST RELIABLE

CLOTHING HOUSE
IN MORRIS COUNTY

Clothing, Hats, Gents' Furnishings,
Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc.

PIERSON & CO.

IN LINE FOR SPRING TRADE
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

The Remington Bicycles
The Relay Bicycles
The Crawford Bicycles

Bicycle Sundries
Syracuse Chilled Plows
All Kinds Wire Fencing
A Good Set Wagon Wheels already
Tired for $8.00
All Kinds Tools for the Farm
or Garden
Clover and Timothy Seed
Mechanics' Tools
Builders'Hardware
Every thing that should be found in
a Modern Progressive Hardware Store

ANNUAL EASTER DISPLAY

ED L.DlCKERSONv
5 Blackwell Street, East, Dover, N. J.

SATURDAY, APRIL 10,

Ladies' Suits, Gapes,
Jackets, Silk Waists,"
Shirt Waists,
Dress Skirts, &c.
SPECIAL EASTER DISPLAY

" u s s ,

•

•

'

•

.

'

•

•

.

.

.

-

,

.

•

•

•

Laces,
Ribbons,
Dress Fringe,
Kid Gloves *»» Wash
Dress Fabrics.
A Big Line of Lace Curtains.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., APRIL 30, 1897.
STAXJIOI'K.
overpower the mtiirteit Vu wimp, and so tnrew a preat many strifis' of" dried
buff til o meat on it, and then gobbled The weather changed suddenly from sumcapture the whole outtit."
1
them up like hungry wolves. They mer's warmth to winter's cold oil Tuesday.
"Uut, merciful heaven I Dave, ihey
slaughter my poor brother long before held some of the in cat to my inouih, but Some look for snow before April is ended,
It was in 1850, during: my first over- morning1," distractedly cried UooiLson. I WUB loo much scared to cat anything: Tho farmers and gurdeners have taken adafter awhile, they all laid down mid vantage of the beuiiLiful April weather toadgild journey to Culifornia, thut we in"No, they won't kill him, unless his so,
went to sleep. They'd con eluded,
rivetl,
shortly after sumlowii one even- rescue semiis certain, lie's su yotu
vance their horticultural and agricultural
Ing1, at the moutb of Crooked I'u&s, a Ibat they'll try to keep him for adop- guess, that uouc of you men would 1: work.
foolish
enough
to
come
along"
before
dark, tortuous ruviae leading: tlirougb tion into the ti'ibe. The whole baud is
The Rev. Mr. Hunting, of Hackettstown.
the Gila Ibiuge.
will next tSunday iifUTiiuun address the temprobubly hilling- ID the puss now, not
"\VeU, I Eat there, with my back perance meeting in Clnrk'w Hull on uharitabfc
As it was then too Late to make Uie many miles away, waiting1 lo take our
passage before tku-k, our jfuide, Diive scalps. When they tind that we don't against tlie tree, and I couldn't help work in behalf of children of intemperate
crying wheu I thought of llugrli and parents, etc.
Iugruui, ordered us to encujnp on tJie come along1, they'll lie down mid sli
bank of a little stream, an affluent, I lili daybreak. After Uiu.t, they'll loal my brother and aJi of you, and knew
Juliua Lovy has wonderfully improved the
I
had lo die without ever seeing any of front of his building. Mr. Smith wk'Mud the
believe, of Sam Carlos river.
luruLUid till their scouts bring" in word
At that time the oruel, bloodthirsty tlufct we're coming". I reckon those you ugain. But, after a Jong time—it tho brush.
Apaches roamed everywhere over the focouts will never nee me, 1 hough, for must have been two o'clock iu the morn- The Rev. R. K. Donaldson bos been enjoygreat plains and mountains of Arizona I count on taking the imilit body &o> ing—I got very nieepy, n.nd was just ing an Euater vacation. The Rev. C, C.
(then a jwrt of New Mexico) murdering completely by surprise tlmt there'll dropping into a doze, when 1 felt a hand •\Vinans spent his vacation at tho M. E. Connnd robbing" such helpless parties oT be no time to kill the prisoner. Clieer slip over my mouth, nnd heard Hugh ference. Both pastors look invigorated by
emigrants as they could lake unawares up, Hiig-h. We'll save your chum all whispering in my ear: 'Don't stir, their rest.
Walt* Keep quiet, und I'll save you,' Major Euos G. Hudil, whom everybody in
or overwhelm by superior numbers.
right. Why, bless me^ where its the and
in a quarter of a minute he cut the
Though, owing" to incessant vigilance, boy?"
deerskin strings that I was tied with, tills section likes, in pursuing the duties of
we1 had not yet lost a single one of our
Where was he, sure enough? All Uie and put my own revolver in my hand! his ofllce as deputy revenue Inspector with
3L men, several of tis had received u l covered
great dlHgtimti. .(IUIIIH, i»r Mujor, us lie is
wagons were
carefully
"1 could hardly keep from shouting commonly culled, seems to have UB many
arrow-wounds in some of Uie numerous searched, hut no Hu^li could be found,
scrimmages in which we had been, nor could the two revolvers belonging out with joy, hut, knowing that we'd friends as acquaintances.
both be killed if I did, I never spoke nor
from time to time, engaged; so now, to him and Walter!
Oeorgo Winfleld Scripture, a former resmoved till tlie numbness had gone out
being in a specially dangerous locality,
of
my legs. Then we crept up the side ident oE this place, hut now of Ledge wood,
Jfo one could iniiig-me wliy tliei'outh
we adopted every precaution tiiat the
buried
a three-year-old child In tho Stauliupu
veteran gu'ide'a experience could sug- had stolen mvujr, though wmie of us of the oiinyon, into tlie bushes, and Union Cemetery on Monday lust. It died of
gest to guard ag»iust surprise. The thought that, luilf crazed, by grief, he would have jjfot away without waking exhaustion after diphtheria. Another bud of
wild idea of any of the Indians, if one of us, when
eight covered wagons were corrnled BO luul g-one forth with tlie
1
promise transported from wirtli to Tuiudlse.
as to form fl hollow equnrc into which cither rescuing or dying with his friend, we were 40 or 50 yards oiT, hadn't Dell & Hay ward ure fu.it completing their
it
our little army of horses nnd mules which lust lie would most certainly do stepped on a loose stone tun! Bent
1
house on Allen struut, Nctcong,
might be Inclosed after being tethered hhould he etiance to come upon and be rollingdown the hill, right among them. Co. O, of Newton, utidor command of Cap
In two seconds nfLerwards a shower
out to feed for n few hours, arms nnd discovered by the ambushed foo.
tain Keriiu, paseud through hero on the!);!?
of
arrows
fell
all
around
us.
One
of
To the half-frantic wailing* of John
ammunition were carefully inspected,
1
r, sr. train on Monday. They were on their
and the order duly anwnged in which Goodson was iww' added that of ICohert t.IiMn cut that big gash in Hugh's knee, way to the Grunt tomb dedication exercises
the eight sentry squads, or four men Austin, and it was all we could do to nnd tlion glanced oft.
and parade. They just looked superb,
"We
were
awfully
frightened,
but
each, should keep one-hour watches prevent both from rushing oil in n blind
neither of us made a mile of noise. We Oliver J. Ross and Maurice U. Ross, forKcarch for tlie lost boys.
throughout Uie coming night.
merly of Staubope, but now of Newton, woro
Not an eye was again cloned in camp just laid still for more than an hour; with tho above company us members thereof.
Nearly nil wild Indians of the Great
nnd the Indians, not knowing how long:
Plains, If they attack on encamped that night. All of us remained watch- I'd been gone, nnd thinking, maybe, Quite a numlior wont from Stanhopo sttitloi
party at nil, generally do so jimt nt fully wvaki', eacli man with hisrlUeuiuJ that a bear had rolled the KIOIU*, didn't to Now York on Tuesday.
dnybrcak in the morning; but we lcncv; revolver ready for iiititant use. But try to follow us, because it wns so dark
There are some rowdies in Netcong who
the Apaches sometimes broke through nothing occurred to disturb UB. SO far among the green bushes that even their coma over and join the tStanhopu toughs ami
this rule. When scalps and plunder us appcnrauccB went, there might not sharp, wicked eyes couldn't have seen IUISS disturbance in general. They curse und
he ahoHtile Jndiun within 300 miles.
were in prospect, these ruthless si
swear, use obscene .luugimge, quarrel, light,
We breakfasted long before day, unil n tiling.
ages would frequently, in those dny
"AH soon us they'd quit their angry break windows, ring door belta, and indulge
steal upon n silent camp at nny hour of when the iirst liuioe-Ehafts of eomfnj> growling" and had gone to sleep again, hi anything of a diabolical nature thoy can
the nigilit. and if Us occupants were dawn utrcnkeU the eastern sky, 20 ol we crawled iiwuy, quiet ns two snakes, concoct. A warrant has been issued for the
sleeping at the moment, few of tfliero, in- us, all on foot, mid armed to the tectli, but hadn't gone very far when Hugh's urrestof thu leaders of these hoodluuia.and
deed.ever awakened this Bide of eternity hunied up the trail, utterly undistin knea got BO sore nnd stiff that lie thoy will soon he brought to judgment, as
Ilence, our astute lender left nothing guislitiljle to all but the guide, who, couldn't wallc another stop. lie tried to law and justice require.
AMICUB,
to chance, but nlwoys renewed the nfter u momentary inspection, confi- coax me to leave him nnd snve myself,
ouadruple guard at such short Interval* dently -inserted thntonly three Indiana 'flint wns the first hard word lie has ever
CIIKS'J'EK.
that no man need become drowsy on Ills hud bveji engaged In the ruid upon said to me In his life. I knew he didn't
Miss Amelia Dnwsion visited friends ii
horses iind boy.
post.
mean to ineult me, though; so I made New York city and while there witnessed the
"It's just as X thought," lie snid, "the him get on my back, with hia arms dedication of the Grant mausoleum.
Besides our force of grown men,
there were two boys in the party—stur- main body is tunbushed somewhere in around my nock, nnd by resting- every
William B. Teots, of Port Morris, spout
dy, fearless young fellows of 15, who the puim. Tliose three scouts have been little while, we were getting-along1 pret- Humlay with hia parents here,
felt much aggrieved at never having sent out to decoy ua into a trap. Tlie ty well whon wo met you."
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Nichols and daughtoi
been allowed to take part in the fight- plan won't work; not if 1 know my self I
"But, good gi'acious, Walter! didn't Lillian spent .Sunday with Mrs. Henry
ing. These youths, Walter Goodson and We'll go around, over 1tlie range, and you know that you were traveling due Stryker at Newark.
Hugh Austin by name, though not at come on the murdering crew from the west, right away from our camp?" ex- Mrs. B. Frank Dilte, of Washington, N. J.,
all related, were bosom friends, and west end of the canyon. No watch will claimed Dave Ingrain.
was a guest over Sunday of Miss Mi
each WOB always seeking some way of he kept in that direction; and, with
"Why, no," said tlie astonished youth. Skelltnger.
showing his affection for the other, proper cu.*e, a surprise will be eu«y, "I thought we were lnoklngstraight for
Dr. Benjamin Hodges, of Plainfield, spent
Theirs was a friendship so unselfish, so but I'm very doubtful whether we'll it. How could we meet you folks if we Suuday
with his mother, Mrs 8. E. Hedges,
touchingly beautiful, that their re- ever see Hugh Austin ag-ujnt He'll weren't?"
of
this place.
spective brothers, who were of the either get lost, in the mountains or
"Easy
enough,"
rejoined
the
guide;
Samuel
Sterna, of Concord, N. H., is visitparty, often spoke of them as "IXavtd fall into the eluUjhu* of thu redtsUus. "we made a big sweep and came in at)
and Jonathan." And now had come la thut eat*c, lie's sure to show light, the west end of tho pass, so as to take Ing Mrs. M. L. Van Dorveer.
Dr. W. A. Green and sou AInnzp spent
•the time when botli were to prove them- und will be killed offhand."
the redskins in the rear. You boys Sunday with lila BOU Charles at Port Morris,
selves -no less brave than those Biblical
In accordance with Dave Ingrain's must have got completely 'turned
Joseph Sedgeman and MIEB Annie Davey,
heroes.
decision, we crept noiselessly through round,' somehow."
of Dover, visited friends in town on Suuday.
Our stock was, tliut evening, permit Hive mountain fastnesses, giving the
After "a short conversation, we de- . Mi's, Joseph Bragg and Mrs, John Eggoi*s
ted to graze on the short, rich buffalo pass a wide berth, and after four houru cided not to attack the savages just spent Wednesday in New York shopping.
grass until ten o'clock; t'lien Walter of arduous toil, came round to iU west- then, but to get the rescued boys to
John H. Millery and family moved to
Goodnon went out witli his elder broth" orn mouth. Then wo divided, and went ouinp as soon as possible; for us Ingram
er, both being unarmed, to bring the east, ten of us stealing silently through olwerved, "a knee-wound like that must Rockaway on Monday.
Miss W. A. Stryker is visiting in New
animals into the corral, all the rest of tlbe Bcrubwood on the left Bide of the be attended to right off."
York this week'.
the party, except the sentries, having canyon, and the other ten doing the
Therefore,
forming a rude litter for
William Smith ami Thomas Conlon, of
1
same on the right.
lain down to Bleep.
Ilug !), and keeping well ctear of the Dover, stopped at the Chester House on Butr
As was afterwards known, Walter, ' I happened to be one of the first' pass, we kept on our course, reaching day,
i •.
v
being the more flctive of the two, ran named party, in which were also John the corral ut three in the afternoon und
Lank Wilcox, of Dover, spent Sunday with
on to the end of the line to draw the Goodson and Robert Austin. We hud 'finding all well.
lariat pins of those horses which were gone, perhaps, a mile from the end of
Our amateur surgeon pronounced the H. M. Rarlck. •
A. B. Ming, of Dover, was in town lost
nearest to the mouth of the puss. John, the pass, when suddenly we lietud a young hero's wound a very serious one
the brother, having completed his part Blight, rustling among the mesquite indeed, as he skillfully dressed it. But, week.
William Coon, .who has been 111 for some
of the work, by forming the beasts he bushes in. our front. Instantly every by being for the next few weeks tenderwas to secure Into a string rendy to drive man of us sank out of sigh-t behind tlie ly uursed by liis chum, the boy was able time past, la now able to be out again.
Mrs.
Yawger, of Morristown, is stopping
to camp, waited some time for the boy nearest convenient cover, all expecting to be about again before we reached
with her son, P. C. Yawger.
to come along with his drove, but could the next moment to~iee either some Sacramento City.
Solomon FOES, of Washington, N. J., was a
hear no sound indicating Its approach, dangerous wild bea«t or still more danThe stolen horses? Oh, we recovered
and "the night was so dnrlt that he could gerous Apache wurrior.
them the duy after the events herein re- visitor on Sunday of R. M. Chamberlin.
Mrs. Lamerson, of Coakesburgh, is visiting
Bee nothing nt a distance of tun yards.
lated,
but
BB
our
manner
of
doing
BO
What, then, was our joyful surprise
Impatient at the -unaccountable delay, when the bushes parted and revealed would not be edifying1 reading- for my her daughter, Mrs. John Bragg, at this place.
The funeral of Mrs.' Morris Rarick was
he at last called out: "Come, Wall, Wnlter Uoodtton, staggering heavily younger friends, I will merely state
liurry upl You're too slow for any- along -with Hugh Austin on his bock I that none of that particular band of held frtmi her late home at one o'clock on
Saturday
afternoon. .
thing."
Next moment both boys were in their Apaches ever attempted to repeat.the
Mr. Marselius, manager of the Western
There was iw> answer, and now he an< brothers' arms, awl we then found t.bnt amply punished outrage.—N. Y. Ledger.
Wheel Works, of New York, has engaged
grily shouted: "Better quit fooling, Hugh was quite disabled by a severe
OtdM't Wmnt to He ICInff.
at Joseph D. Budd's for his family dur j
boy, and bring the stock along quick. arrow- wound In his Left knee, rendering
The family life of the reigning- house- hoard
him
utterably
Incapable
of
walking,
It'a time we were in bed,. I've got to
hold both a t Athena and nt BeceJcio Is lug the summer months.
Bliss Mabel Drake is very ill with appenetand guard from two to three, and though not otherwise injured. Hia said to be exceptionally happy. A story
ENDEAVORER.
faithful comrade had actually carried is told, well illustrating the extent to dicitis.
-want BO me sleep,"
1
him,
as
was
afterwards
proved,
more
which democratic feeling has taken hold
Not a word in reply, and, save the
SCUOOLTCY'S
MOUNTAIN.
even of tlie lchig'ssons, to the effect that
querulous yelping of a prowling* coyote, than three miles!
Franklin Hunt, who is teaching school at
One of us, skilled in such matters, as the children were playing together Borkshire
no sound broke in upon the solemn stillValley, spent Suuday with hia
ness of the night, (ireatly wondering, now gave t i e preconcerted signal— one day they got to tanking* about what father, L. H. Hunt, oE this place.
though notyctib-erioualy alarmed,Good- three short yelps, in imitation of a tiiey were to do when they grew up, and The Rev. Mr, Me Whinney preached an ex
his brother:
non now groped lits \\t\y to the further coyote's bark; ami in five minutes our tlie crown prince said to
1
cellent sermon lost Sunday and we are glad
bfitnd of cat Me, which should have con- friends had Groused the ravine and were "Oh, George, you be king when you uxe to hear wo shall have him with us a few more
tained six horses and the same num- with us. Then Walter, who was entire- grown up; I don't want to." Neither Sundays.
= • • : • '
ber of mules. Passing from otic ani- ly unhurt, told his story. Said IKS: • did Prince George.want to be king, and
mal to another, and counting us he
"Last night, when I went out with both decided that It was a disagreeable Herman Rood and Mr. Gustin, of Rock
away,
spent
Sunday
and Monday with I. W.
went, he found but nine betiiits In alt. John to bring in the stock, I pushed one fate. Now one has been at tlie head of
Three of the horses were gone, and no beast after another till 1 came to t.he the Greek fleet, and the other has been Smith.
elgin of his young brother could be lust horse in the line, intending-to loose sent in command of the land forces to Miss Hilda Oborg spent Sunday with Mrs.
eeen or heard 1 Then the fearful truth him first ami gather the other horses Larisea. I recall well that one day T. Y.Ward.
when I was walking aloujr tho 0d4s Miss Emma LIudaberry spent Sunday with
dnw-ncd upon him. As surely as if he and mules on my w«y back.
had seen the deed, hu felt convinced
"I ran my hard nJonp tJie Innut to AmaliflS, or Amelia street, with my wife Urs. Hamley at Naurlght.
crown Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibbs spent Friday
that the (horses nnd boy hnd been made the pin, and luid jm»t stooped down to we saw the crown prince and
1
nway with by Indians, though how It draw it, whon a blanket wan thrown princess also out promenading on tho in Hackettstown. v
had been so silently done he could not over my head, and, before 1 lintl sense street; and what a tall,fine-looking-fel- Mr. and Mi's. John Best spont Sunday in
, Imagine, especially as the outermost enough to yell out, 1 wiut gagged and low he woe (--blond, and very, large, Waterloo. •
sentry patrolling the line of stock tied fast, hand ajid foot. I had rim erect, nnd in uniform.—'President Wil- Miss Nellie Wise, of Morris Plains, Biwnt
several days with her grandmother, lira.
should have passed along its whole right into the arms of three Indians, liam 13. Waters, in Chautnuquuu.
MaryAVIse.
length at least four times in tihehour. who must have been lying flat on the
The Cannon Car.
Mrs, Hiram Petty and Mrs. John Rico
Thinking- of this, Goodson concluded ground, waiting for such a chance.
Military
journals
express
interest
in
sponta few days with Mrs; Fred Yawger at
that the abduction had taken place
tha fellows, without milking a nn invention by which it is proposed to Dover.
it nee he and Walter lefWthe en nip, for bit"Then
of noise, cut the -larintn off the three arm a self-moving* car, driven by a
Frank Hoplor and Mrs. Frauk Rice
when they went out to fetch the cattle
horses and made bridles of 16 horse-power engine, with two rapid- Mrs.Friday
with Holly Dufford at German
In the sentry was withdrawn from thnt nearest
them. Next they laid me, like a bag fire cannon, mounted on pivots so as to spent
Valley.
.
• .
,
beat.
of corn, across the shoulders of one sweep in oil directions. Having- four
Some of our young people took advantage
The unhappy man dared not strike horse; a horribly ugly, painted Indian broad-tired wheels, it is claimed that
a light, for this would have exposed got up behind me and we wen* off, the car can run across a level country of the fine weather last Sunday afternoon to
him to the deadly aim of possibly lurk- quiet us so many o-nis, into the pass, (barring fences, of course) at the rate go to the Welsh quarry, which place is get- ing1 foes. He did, however, several where It was black as fitch; but some- of 45 miles an hour. Terrible pictures ting to be quite popular, the scenery being
times venture to cull: 1"Wa^t! Walt! how, the Indians found/their way with- are drawn of the havoc that uuiih cars fine and the view excellent
Walt!" rapidly shifting hts position out ever striking against a'sfngflc tiling:, could make on a battlefield. Only one Mrs. Peggy* Bowman is lying quite ill at
•fter each cry, but there ennic no un'It seemed to me that we liadn't gone man is needed to operate the car and its her home.
Bwer. Hurriedly then he loosed the two mi lea when we came to a lot more cannon, and he Is protected by strong; Misses Eva Smith and Jennie Lindaborry
Bpent Monday at BeattyBtown.
nine remaining animals, added them to Indians and a big -crv«vd of ponies, •teel shields.—Youth's Companion.
I. N. Smith is spending Boveral days in
his own string and Jed nlJ to camp, though I couldn't see them nil till after•
When
Smelt*
Were
Darned.
Now York city.
every inmate of wililch was instantly wards. Then the warrior thut was holdRoocnt experiments by the curious Tliree large hands of gypsies passed through
nroused by his dread tidings, first com- ing- me jei'ked me off, the , horse am)
municated to the astonished sentries.
grunted out something that seemed to at Portland, Ore., have revived recollec- this place last week and had some nice-looking
Amid nil the vengeful clamor ex* please the others. -Pretty soon they tions of a primitive light used in1 the horses for sale. Some of our citizens had
told.
HAKIUETTA,
cited by the sad news, IIugh Austin re- took their own ponies nnd our horses early days of the settlements along the their fortunes
mained Bilent. His girlef seemed too into a aide gully, and then all of them Columbia river, when the residents
Elootrlo Bitters.
called
smelts
candlefiah.
The
dried
deep for words. With blanched face climbed up out of sight on- both sfdcsof
Electria Bitters is a medicine suited for any
and tearless eyes, he stood awhile like the pass, leaving me tied to a sapling. smelts burn as we'll as candles nml give season,
but perhaps more generally needed
a etatue, and then, noticed only by two
"I knew very, well what they wc/a up off an oppeilzinff odor.—N. Y. Sun.
wb«i tlio languid, wchauuted tewing prevails,
or three of us, stole mvny, to vent^ as to—they supposed that some of our
wheu
the
liver is torpid and Muggish and tho
hani Art*.
we thought, his sorrow in secret.
party would come right off, to look for
"Americans," said the boarder.who need of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
"What's to be done first, DnveT" me and the- horsesj/then they could
prompt nso of. this medicine has often averted
hfiked Goodson. "Let's start out to Uie murder them all wifhout being seen had, spent two weeks in Europe, "do long
and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No
rescue at price, before it's too late."
themselves. But after waiting a couple not know the art of living."
medicine will act more surely in counteract"Well,"
sahl
the
cheerful
idiot,
"and
"Nothing- can be done till morning, of bourn, and finding that you folks did yesterday my tn»ilor tried to tell me ing and freeing the system from the malarial
John," gloomily replied the guide. not come, they all gathered In the bot- that European goods were the beat be- poi*on. Headacho, Indigestion, Constipation
"The villainous Apaches have already tom of the pass again and kindled a cause the Americans had not mastered Dizziness, yield to Electric Bitters. 50c, and
got far into the poas with their prizes. fire of dry sticks. It was then I saw the art of dyeing."—Indianapolis Jour- $1.00 per bott'o at the Drug Stores of Robert
Any attempt to follow them In the dark how many there were of them, and I nal.
Killgore, Dover, and F. N. Jenkins. Chester,
would bs a -useless throwing away of thought they were going to torture me
N.J.
•
The t o u t XVnu CondenHctl.
our liven. They've planned for us to to death at once."
make instant pursuit. If we did, not
'Well, how nHUiy are there, Walt-, Mistress—Kid you ask for milk
Iloloro You Buy a Bicycle
one of us, would live to tell the story. and how are they armed?" interrupted bread ?
Go and see tbo stock displayed at S. H. Berry
Dotnestlo—Yea, mum.
We'd ail be riddled' by bull eta or arrows tlte guide.
Hardware Company's (the Buff Brick Build-

FOE HIS FRIEND'S SAKE.

before we saw a single redskta. We
couldn't sec to shoot at all, but their
eyes are keener ft»n ours, and they'd
pick every last one of the pursuing party off. Then they'd rush down and

D., L. & W . RAILROAD.

R . A. G. FREEMAN,

DENTIST,
(MORIUU 1 ESSEX DIVISION.)
OPPOSITE THE UAKK,
DOVER, N. J .
Depot in New York, foot of Barclay St anil
Has uaoclaUti wllli l"lm
DIt. J. H. C. HUNTEB
foot of Christopher St.
A cradiiatH of the UullliiKiie : imlal ColleBK, nnd
Ji n t u u n l 10 do nil kind" »! work i«jruilning •
COMMENCING NOVEMBER i a t, ittm
deuUiitrJ- iu tlic beat und cliwu'ept tuanutr.

, Mrs. C. W. Wood occupied the pulpit in
the Frestayterian Church on Sunday morniug
in the absence of Mr. Wood, who was called to
Flanders to preach.
Albert Bunn attended tlie lodge meeting In
Morristown ou Tuesday evening.
Mrs. B. B'Button made a business trip to
Now York on Monday.
A number from tin's place attended the
funeral of Mrs.,.Morris-Rnrick on Saturday
afternoon.
.
.
...
,;
Mrs. George Schuylor entertained a numbei
of friends on Sunday.
A small barn owned by Richard Robinson
was burned to the ground on Monday. The
fire was caused hy tlio" burning of a hen's
nest to rid it of vermin.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred. Hoffman spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. P. K. Rinehart.
Jacob "Welsh is making Borne extensive repairs about the building owned by him and
occupied by George Potter.
Anybody having .any horses to trade would
do well to consult with Shafor SIgler before
trading.
•
This place -was well represented at the Odd
Fellows' ineeting at. German Valley on Sunday. All wore delighted with the address hy
the Rov. Tttr.'Delp, as well as with the Biuging, which was a feature of the anniversary
celebration.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rluohart 'spent Saturday at Farmersville with their sou Levi.
Miss Mlunio Cabell is making an extended
visit among frlonda at Atlantic City.
:
Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Nunn spent Sunday
with Mrs. "William Anthony. '..

HOURSj_ 1 to 2:30 and O:!IO to 8 p. M. daily,
except Monday. Sundays 1 to 2 only
OFFICE SPECIALTIES: Eyo, Ear. Noso anil
Throat Diseases. '
45-to

DOVER TIME TABLE.

£)EW1TT R. HUMMER,

THA1KS AHI1IVE AND DEPAKI FKOM. Tills
STATION AB FOLLOWS :

Pu>nl Estate and Insurance Ayoot.
UAST BOUND
A. M. WEST BOUND j , . u
Oillce over Tho Oeo. Richard's Cn.'s Store. Fast Freight
4:30 Milk express
5.].',
ilaffato expiess* 5:1J3 MUkexprers
^
DOVER N. J.
boston express* SrW Dover nceom. *!?,
Osweeo express* (i:10 Easton mail
U:]J
Dover express
6:fiO glng'tou mail* 1 u..^
Hack't'n exp.» 7:12 Dover express UWa
;. R. A. BENNETT,
HackVn mall
7:00 Washington ex* 10:48
OOR. GOLD AND 0UK8TNUT 8T8.
8
Washington spl* 8:02
DOVER, N. J.
Buffalo express* 8:2(1 Dover accom.
ltaston express 8:44 Easton express
'i
j 8 to U A. M.
Dover accom.
0:40 ElroJra express*
O F F I C E HOBKB •! 1 to it v. M.
Rcranton exp,* 11:02 Dover accom.
I 7 to 8 P . M.
SPECIAL attention aivxn to DISEASES of Dover accom. 11:20 Easton express
P. M. Scranton exp.*
WOMEN and CHILDREN,
T 1 eIr
Dover accom' 13:46
t;
Ebnira express* 1 :HH S?ashingumu
Eoston mail
2:44 Hack't'n mail
7-11
Oswego express* 4:01 Hack't'necc.
sioa
gUGENE J. COOPER,
Dover uccoin.
4;S5 Buttalo express* B:5I
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Haek't'n spl.*
6:89 Boston express* u-»»
Dover accom.
5:55 U. S. express* 11S
MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCKIIY
Buffalo express* ti:23 Dover accom. lo-^j
Dover accom.
U:33 Buffalo express* lu-5»
Onico in tlio Tone Building,
Milk express*
8:17 Theatre train, y-au
Easton accom. 8:87
O V I K J. A. LYON'S STOKE,
DOVER, N. J.
Milk express*
8:67
•Via. llo^nton Branch.

DR

pRANK.J, GIES,

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

MASON AND BUILDER,

Leave
Dover.

DOVER, N. J.

Contracts token and materials furnished.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL
KINDS 01' WORK.
15-tf.

NEW ; MOON.'

Arrive
Leave
Airive
Morrlstown Vorrlstown
Dover
6:03 A. M. 0:3-1 i . >
7:20 "
7:41 "
8:16 "
7:60 "
8:88 "
9:10 "
0:12 "
10:16 " 10:43 >'
10:10 "
11:53 " 13:20 p. ii
11:60 "
1:28 p. M. 2:00 "
1:16 P.M. 8:26 "
8:52 "
8:16 "
4:41 ••
6:08 "
4:53 "
.5:58 "
0:25 "
0:20 "
0:50 "
7:18 "
7:01 "
7:82 "
8:W "
9:05 "
10:08 '• 10:88 "
2:05 A . M . 2:30 A. v

4 : 3 0 A . M. 5:14 p. u .

0:60 "
T:30 "
8:44 "
0:40 "
11:20 "
QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M, D.,
lt:Ur.K.
S;44 "
GENERAL PRACTITIONER
4 «25 '*
AND SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT Ob' RHEU- 5l65 "
(1:83 "
MATISM AND MALARIAL I1ISKABES.
8*7 "
Office ou North side of Blackwell sfcrfot and
about 200 foot west of Warren street.
DOVER, N. J.
LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVEB.
At8:15, 4:20. 0:00, 7:10. 8:00*. 8:60, 0:20t
10:10, a. til.; 12:00 m. 1:00*, 200 3:20 4:(Xit
JOHN DRUMMER'S
4:80, 5:10*. 6:20, 6:00, 7:80*,8:00*, 8:80*, 8:30
SHA VINO mid HA XR CUTTING SALOON 0:80*, 12:80.
*Vla. Boonton Branch.
MANSION HOUSE,
COR. BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS,

CHESTER BRANCH.
QOINQ KABT,
CbFster.6:1&t7:ft3«. m,; 12:00. 4:10 p. m
Horton, (1:21, 7:69 «. m.: 13:08, 4:16 p. ui.
Ironia, 6:25, 8:0 J a. m.; 13:18, 4:22 p. 10.
Buccasunna, 6:80,8:00 a. m.: 13:18,4:20 >.m,
Kenvil, 0:33. 8:09 a. m.; 12:22,4:34 p. m.
LUTHER COX,
Junction, 0:39. 8:14 a. m.; 13:97, 4:40 p. m.
Fort Oram, 6:41,15:17 a. m.; 12:30, 4 60 p.m.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Ar. Dover, 0:46, 8:23 a. m.; 12:35,6:00 p. ni.
OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OOINOWKST.
Dover, 0:35 a. ro.; 2:30, 6:30, 8:40 p. m.
OFFICE—BLACKWELL ST., DOVilt, If. J.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. n>.; 8:86, 6:35,8:45 0. ir.
Junction, 0:43 a. m.; 2:38,5:88,6:48 p. m.
HOURS : 0 A. BI. to 19 M. every Saturday.
Kenvil, »:V3 a. m.; 2:43.5:'8.6:68 p. m.
Succaiunua, 10:02 o.m.; 2:47.6:47,5:57 p.m.
Ironia, 10:12 a. iu.; 2:52, 6:63, 1M p. ui.
QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
Horton, 10:32 m. m.: 2:67, 6:65, 7:06 p. m.
Ar. Uherter, 10:33a. n).;3:06,6:00,7:10p.m.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER
The Hockettetown Express stops at Port
Plans and s^eiflcatious iimdo ami contracts Oram going east a t 7:23 a. m.; going west at
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended 7:21 p. m.
to. Orders left at tlie Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the post ofllce will
bo promptly attended to. Corner Union und
River Streets, Dover. N. J.
DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a neat
manner. Ladies' aud Children Hair
Cutting a 6i»eciolty.

CENTRAL RAILROAD

' J ' H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

OF N E W J E R S E Y .

Anthracite coal uaed exclusively, Insuring
Offers for sale desirable farming and titn
cleanliness and comfort.
ber lands In Morris County iu lots of 0 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
ui Port Ordni, N. J..
TIHE TABLE IN EJTECT HABCH 1, 181fT
Address L. C. BIKUWIHTH, Sec'y.
DOVER, N. J. TBAIN8 LEAVB DOVER A8 FOLLOWS

w.

I.ROSS,

.

.;

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOLICITOR AND MASTER IN CUANCEHY
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Stanhope,

.

.

. . .

N o w Jersey.

Dr. W. &DERRY,
DOVER, N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.
Personally-Conducted Tours.
MATCHLESS

XJT JBrl!?I(r

i'MSATVRE

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:53 a, m.; 3:24, 5^8,
p. m. Sundays, 5:45 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. ni.;
3:24, 5:48 p. m.
/ j .-'
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and pQJJfts on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at 3:24 p. m. ,><:For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53 a. m.j 3:24, 5:48 p. m. Sundays, 5:45 p.m.
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53, a.
m.; 1:10, 6:49 p. m.
For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. in.;. 1:16 p.m;
For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45 a.
m.; 3:45, 6:17, 7:18 p . m . Sundays
4:16 p. m.
For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:4s
p.m. Sundays, 4:16 p. in.
For Easton, ,Allentown and
Maucji Chunk "at'6:53 a. m.; 3:24,
5:48 p. m. Sundays, 5:45 p- ">'

CALIFORNIA.

RETUHHIHO.
Leave New York at 6:oo, 9:10 a. ,
m.; 4:00, 4:30 p. ID. Sundays, 1:00
p. in.
Leave Rockaway at 6:45 a. 111.;
1:01, 3:15,5:39, 6:40 p. m. Sundays, 5:35 p. m.
WASHINGTON.
Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:40, 6:12, 7:13 p. m. Sundays, 4:11 p. m.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:15, 5:05 p. ni.
Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
POINT COMFORT TOURS
a. m.; 6:14 p. m. Sundays, 3:00
nETUKNlNCI DIRECT, 0 1 ! VIA
p. m.
RICHMOND and WASHINGTON
J. H. OLHAUSBN,

Tour to CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC COAST
will leave Now York and Philadelphia March B7,
returning on regular trains within nine months.
Round trip tlckeW, Including all tour features
going and transportation only rulurclUK. will bo
sold at rate ot W O O from New York, ami *m<X>
from Philadelphia; one way tlckuti. Including all
tour features golng.SMl.rafroniNew York, J110.S3
from Philadelphia. ProportloDato rates from other
J>olnta. '

GEttMAJi VALIiET.
*
Mr, Port, from near Washington, spent
For detailed 'lUnerarlM and other Information,
Saturday with Thomas McCaim.
...-•• pply
at tloket agencies or address George W
Mrs. Downs and children spent Saturday
with friends at Little Brook. .
:.
Mr. Lance Bpent Saturday and Sunday at
F. H. TIPPETT
THOMAS BAKER
Brldgeville.
/
Mrs. Dorland entertained .a number of visitors last Treek.
'
An.oxcollent sermon was delivered by the
Rov. W. S. Delpat the Odd Follows' anniver.SUCCESSORS TO UOIIACK L. DUNHAM
sary service. A male quartette furnished
Bonie good music. About one hundred members of the order attended t he service.
"We regret to note that Miss Blanche Cool
is not BO well at this writing.
Mrs. James Nunn is on the nick list.
Quite a number of Odd Follows from this C.r. BLACKWBLL anil WAKREN 5TKEE15
place attended the' anniversary Bervio.es at
Hackettstown Sunday evening.
Two thousand four hundred and forty-four
pounds of mall matter h«B been Bent and received at the Gorman Valley post ofilce during
the pnat ihlrty dayB^. .-..

Euokien'a ArnlonSalve.
The Befit Salve In tho world for Cuts,
Bruises, SoreB, TJlcora, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
"I counted 46. A few carry old flint- "What a miserable little loaf they ing), Dover. They can please you.
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaranlock guns, but most of them have only gave you I"
teed to glvo perfect Batisfnction or money reSeed I'otatoos,
bowB and arrows and loniahmvks and "Yes, mum; it'a >iy opinion, roixm,
funded. Price 25 cents per bo*. For solo by
knives/' replied tho boy, who, continu- that that balcer is usln1 condirised genuine Houlton, Aroostook Co. Maine stock Robert Killgoro, Druggist, Dover, F . N Jau
for ealo by Tho Qoorge IUchards^Co.
ing his narrative, said: "When Uie fire milk."—Dublin World.
kins, Chester, H. J,

iiad burned down to wok, tho Indians

D

William MeLaugUliu and mn Uhurles last
week completed thu work of raising the railroad fide truck, which runs into tlie creamery
at Kuiighiight, thereby levelling tin: lubnr of
tlie man iu charge, who formerly was obliged
to throve tlie conn of milk up sovernl steps iu
loading tho ears.
The M. K. L'ongrcgutlon gave a very pleasant reception to their now pn&tnr nnd his
wife, the Ite-v. and Mrs. 'Walton, ut the pnrsjniigo, on Thursday of lust week.
Mrs. T. E. TItarp visited during lust week
with Mrs. KUzulictu Farrow, of Dover.
Mrs. R. Bteehium is recovering from nn
attac-k of srip, which lately confined her t<
the house.
M. K. Tliarp lost one of his toani horses
la-st week.
John "Wise, of Calif on, spent part of lust
week with his sister, Mrs. W. H. Shurp.
Mr. and Mrs. 13. A. Ho well Iinvo been entertaining a number of quests, among whom
were their son-in-law and daughter, tho Hev.
anil 3Irn. I1'. L. We't ami son, Krister Pen., of
III.; their daughter, Mi's. Young, of Vineland, N. J.: Miss Jennie Thomas, cf Newark;
Mr. P. M. JoIuiEOii anil tlio Misses Johnson,
of St. Elmo, 111.; Mrs. M. "vVuudinill, of Mor
ristowii, und Mis. Charles Koft, of West
Huboken.
George Sovereign, of rottorsville, was in
tho village during last week.
Tho Hev. Mr. Woods, of Mt. Freedoi
preached in tho Presbyterian Church last
Sunday morning.
The Rev. Dr. Smith in still confined to the
bouse by illness.
Mr. Bnrtltitt and family, of Newark, have
moved into Mrs. Farrow's house.*
Tho Lnilies1 Aid Society of the M. 13.
Church are to hold their regular meeting In
the chapel on Saturday afternoon of the
present wook.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I»\ T. Dlcltorsoii and children,
of Diuiellei], were guests on Tuesday of Mrs.
Dicker-son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. "William
B. Balmon.
Fred. Monroe Marvin, of Newark, made a
trip awheul ou Huturday to Flanders, where
he visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Marvin, at the homestead.
William McLaughlin has purehuued A. J.
Reed's gray horse.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coleman, of Rochester, N. Y., arrived in tlie village Tuesday
evening. They will make their home here,
occupying the house vacatod hy George Hand
and family.
Mr. Bixl>ey, of Brooklyn, is trending some
time with Mr. D. A. Nicholas.
Mrs. Jftmea McCultum, of Ironia, visited
during last week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Woodhull.
Tho friends bora of little Mlas Leonora
Underbill, of Netcong, woro pleased to learn
of her* success iu winning the New York
Journal's prize for a composition. I
Underbill, with her mother and Bisters, resided here several years and Is remembered
as a winsome little girl. Her frionds in
Flanders congratulate her upon her good
fortune.
"W. T. Woodhull and little daughter, of
ftroudaburg, were euesta tho early part of
the week at tho home of Mr. Woodhull'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd T. Woodhult.
The Rev. P. L. West, of Illinois, preached
very acceptably in the M. E. Church on last
Sunday morning. In the evening the Rev.
George W. Smith, prodding elder of the
KUzaheth district, into Shich Flanders and
Draketown charge have been merged, delivered an excellent sermon in the some
church,
There were no services in the Presbyterian
Church Sunday evening.
On Sunday afternoon Presiding Elder Smith
preached at Drakotown. A pleasing feature
of the delightful services was a vocal trio by
the Revs. Mr. Smith, Mr. IValton and Mi*,
"West.
\ b o u t eighteen of the boys of the vi'lage
serenaded Mr. P. M. Johnson and his fiancee,
Mira Anna B. Howell, on Saturday evening,
believing that the marriage had taken place.
They were nicely received. Cigars and cake
were passed to them and the boys enjoyed it
quite as well as though the ceremony had
been performed. ^ ^ '_ CABO LYNN.

TippetF&~Baker

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and first Class

Companies

Dover, New Jersey

R. C.VREELAND

Dentist

Oen'l Supt.
H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. PUB. Agt.

a R.
(8000XS80B TO A. WldHTON.)
MANUKACTTTRER Ami DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

14 Years Experience
Extracting a Specialty
NEAK BERRY'S HARDWARE BT0HF.

T H E GORTON,
House-Heating Steam Genera-

DOVER, N. J .

tor a specialty.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., APRIL 30, 1897.
Festival nnd B i r t h d a y S u r p r i s e .
The elephant and hlB burden of dolls forip- LOST IN NEW YORK.
PRIMITIVE MAN.
THE CITY BEAUTIFUL.
THE GALLOWS TltEE.
Kl the central figure of the fair held on TucsHe May H * T O linen Evolved
the
,|uv afternoon hy the Mission Bund of the BEHAVIOR OF THE POLICEMAN, THE JernBal«ia I t Not DlnllIaslonlEliiK t o th<
r
AinevUMU Continent.
Western Visitor.
AMOUS LIVE OAK OF CALIFORNIA
Huiwuuuna Fresbytertan Church. The pnnIn Iho ConiHxtldifc river vallry reiitilrs
BOY AND THE SPECTATORS.
In The Century un article on "The
' -eiij n[ the elephant were filled with dolls
THAT IS NO MORE.
left tiieir tnu-kfi (in tho mud ilatf—H1IK:O
alraolaof tho Greek Fire," by Biohord
"f viirl""3 sizes whilo o'er his head Boated
urned t o Bimdhtinie—and a few HkelH/mM
Watson Gilder, describes tho scenes of
,1,0 American HUE and Now Jersey's colors. f>IH) i itraRlon When llumau Nature OT.JP. Holy Week in Joruealum. Mr. Gildor says: From It* LImlia Mont Tlmn Fourteen
IIKO have been found. The IXHIUH of a mcu
cam ) the I ml inference of Cnmdn i u the
. ujutiier cat and twenty kittenB were under
f grejit reptiles tiiat wero liiu lurds of
A city buautlfull On Palm Sunday, Bleu W«re Httii£*<l—*<»»•<> of tliu Most
Stru>ctB-EOta<* of a t i t t l e Stray Upon rom the stairway near tbo spot whero
1'sft'otand a group ofDInahtt&tooil near. On
nyition of llieir day liavo been ilit-Pitiatnl
Noteworthy Ks«cutlmm— The Tree Was At their t'lementH, wliilu thu ehanci- imU'iithe luu* of the elephant, undor a Japauess
Mury stood when tho body of her Son was
Women Shopping,
atlons of their feet us they raced along tho
taken from the cross, Z saw the Greek pro- Probably (iOU or 700 Vi'iirw Old,
miibiwllu, Bat two of Linnet's dolls attired as
uhoron, JIHTC; ftmtiirints on tho nanilp, luivo
" A e a B r n « n i l tiling," Fold the western cession in the Ohurch of the Sepuloher.
liride anil groom, a remembrance of her
Tho famous pullowe treo of Sun Ber- btMin preserved among tho mowt inijjeriKhThen
I
went
over
to
the
Mount
of
Olives.
woman,
"
I
would
erohs
the
street
rather
twelfth birthday. I t might be added, inciitirdino county, noutliurn California, JH UO
j.nss one of your New York crouds Looking book from u field well np on tho noro. ThiTo wus not a neither tree in all blo of tlio Jiiemory tablota of tho world.
iletiUilly, that Dr. Adslt kindly took the elo- tlmn
Of the other vertebruto foflsils thnt hnvo
I inmii thopo crowtlH Hint eccm to finthv'r hillside, tbo whnlo oity luy benmth—the iho world like It. From its grcnt hruijchcs
•itant's photograph for distant frieuda.
tumplo
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lib if by nuiglo whou tliero is an iicc-UU'nt
more than Hnien Iiml pwung intoutirriiity, been fuund in the eastern povLionti of
JjOtib' tables on either side were laden with or a fight, or a liorso down, or im um-st' view across tlio valluy of Jehoshuphat md In ita ebnde Roiiituif Uio moat thrilling A e r i w i , among thonmst abundant und
'i'i'Hting UJ*O tho ukulctoiiHof mnBlodonp.
n great variety of useful and fancy articles. OP any one of a dozon things which uro al- From here Jerusalem, with its clour and )V0iits in tho history of tlio wresting of
stutely outline of walls, the domes and Mm golden atnteof California from Indinn Of tht'fio ono of tho largest and most comOn smaller tables In tue alcove wero vases of ways happening here.
pinto
Is that which was unem-thed in the
mlnurcts
of
the
mosques,
and
tho
old
tow"Somehow it ulwaya makes mo mlncrclmlre roses from Mrs. Bellman, of Madison.
ers and yluiruhoH, has a singular complote- half breeds und Muxiciin dominion have bed of n drained lake near Newburg, N.
Seutol at one of the tables in Linnet'B high ftUlu. I think nbout Oshkosh, mid of how nera. Perhaps oven ln Solomon's time, Men planned.
Y.,
in
1845. This spetilmen was larger
wo have neighbors out thero and oaro what
jlui,- waa a life sized doll of Miss Council's, happens lo each othor. Did you ever look from the outside, though different, It was
The tree was what ia known In Cali- than tlio exit-ting olephnntH, uiul had tiiriko
ivliieli was several times mistaken for a child. ot tho pooplo in tlirso groups? Tlioy arc an not more lovely. Tho warm gray of tho fornia as n live ouk—in tho land whore 11 feet in length. It was mounted and doAiiiontf the potted plants was a baby doll, unmoved us the old grunito blocks with rtonts of tho city is tho color of the nn-very few ti'cee grow naturally, and where, scribed by Dr. John C Warren of Uortou,
and lilts been famous for half a century
(.hlonitely dressed by Miss Agnes McKeon. Wliich you pavo your Btrcots. Tliiw nmfco leuolied wool of goats. The hills are darker, vfltb u dolicjito bloom over them, upuli- gnmrotton ngo, onomiglit tr/jvcil fnrdays
a tlio " Wuri'en jiiantod<in."
A number of owls dotted the wall. Cream me shiver, thoso meu uwl hoys, puRhliig ted with Kruy n orchards and melting with 01 or mule warn across the burning
a ve
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who hue juat boon mnngled hy u cable cnr. in tlio distance into violet. It is indeed a udor which to rest in the fcliudc. Such a us recorded hy Clio fossUtf all thoBt' Kpuradwhere the tables were decorated with potted llioy are oa coldly observant as if thoy city not upon a hill, Isolated, distinguished.
iu finds liave but Incidental Interest us
jpoaiinen
of
vegetation
wos
u
landmark
|,tam and cut flowers.
were eecocdhaiid dealers Riziug up your The. picture realizes qno's lifelong dream known fur and wido und n natural resting compared with tho rich western fossil beds
to which we have already referred. From
At liulf-past oight there was a transforma- old furniture. If tliero Is a good deal of of tho city of God.
md mooting place.
tion on one side of the main room. Two im- blood, tliolr eyes nhine. If it's just a case
The sunset sky was wild and cold, with
The tree wus undoubtedly 600 or 700 records horn uneui-lhed tlio racial evolution
inciiso eakes, made by Mra. Elmer Harring- of heart disease, or u slmplo Illness, tlioy struuku uf sunshine. Tbo rain ceased and peitra old. It stood in tlio vulioy of Snn of many mmmmilH hat) iu thu past few
on, us npathetiona over. Generally thoy the air grew worm. In tbo rloh, low light Bernardino—the only aim of thu kind Tor years boon nmdo out in greater or less do
ton, and decorated by Mrs. Carrie Smith, go
muke a grim joko and then forgtt tho ill blemishes wero lost, and the City Beau- miles around. Years ago, licfnro tho tail. PrnffiFiHor Copo has traced tho anlull tlio story of the hour in their seventy- wholo iiffulr.
iful was spread before, the pilgrim's eyes. .mericaiiB poured into the volleys of south- cestry of tho cantata (which, litcu tho rhiseven candles—forty-four on tho on« and
noceroses, hippopotamuses and Humlry
"A fight produces & different sort of Perhaps it wus beard that Christ wept over urn California, tho trai hud no counter- other forms now spoken of aB"old world,"
thirty-three on the other. Between them, orowd. But I don't like it any hotter. Tlio Jorusalcin. Along or near this path he art for eeverul hundred miles adjacent.
m ta huvo liad their origin hero) with
nimlo of French mottoes, were tho figures men uro moro ntfceutWu then. They smile must buvo come on tho day of his "entry"
When Gonoral John U Fremont and lila
"77." Just above this was & picture of Dr. too. Laugh if things got hot enough; nro on tho .lltst Pulm Sunday, whoso feast was troops, acting In conjunction with Com- niucheuniplelonciKS,
A lemurold form of mammnl, believed
Stodiloril iu a linen frame, embroidered by visibly sorry when tliu policeman arrives, being kept this very day throughput all nodoro Stoulcton, eulzcd thu qnuiut old
ChrlBtendoro. Thoro were no other trav- Mexican pueblo ot JMH -Angeles mid raleeu to be of tho type, from which man has doftnd then—go on, us apathctlo its over.
Miss Uillig.
olors. A few Syrians passed by. I gath- klm stars and Btripes there iu June, 1848, Hcendcd, has also been found In these beds.
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They
The large assemblage was called to order
always atop nnd join tho orowd, but ered Home flowers by the wuysldo and fclioflrsbrecorded executions took pluceat It is thought that tho descendants of tills
by Mr. Harrington and n letter from the don't
tlio big oak true. In thi* brief fight that craituro und of tho other "old world"
pass with a look of Indifferent curiosity, turned again homeward.
llev. Charles Hastings Dodd, of tho Peddle too accustomed to such things to 1» ImYou eoe thut wo did not find the Holy took ploco and nmid tlio llceing of half the forniHabovo referred to found thoir way
Memorial Church, of Newark, was read, I t pressed. I hate them I" said the western Land disillusioning. Thore aro many terrified Mcxiunn population from tlie jm- toAsiit probably, ua miggoated by Professthings that confound the western mind. shlo when tlio American cannonading lio- or Marsh, across u bridge at Bering strait,
oxiiresswl regret at his Inability to bo present woman vigorously.
tocontiuuo their evolution on thu other
auil devoted wishes for tho occasion andlnany
"But tho other day," BIIO went on, her There are filth aud'degradatlon and super- gan, a gungof Imlf breeds improved tho hcniipphero, becoming ustlnot In tho laud
to rob by vlnitlng homes <lmreturns for its sweet household joys, conclud- expression eoltoulng, " I suw a different stition. But hero nro the same sky, tho jpportunity
of their nativity. Tlio ape man fouutl fossil
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tho
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the
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At
crowd, and I suppose ifc WHS as typically a same lundflonpo, the same , dominating
ing with:
iu the tertiary strata of tho Island of Java
New York owe as any of tlie others. It orient. Tlio painter who knows tho Holy •no homo, whero tho rascals unexpectedly
"If I could look forward to such an evening was at the corner of Fifth avomio and Lund best said to us ln Jerusalem, "At .'ound the owners at homo, they eliot and two yoars ago by tho Dutch surgeon, Dr.
of my Jays, I would heartily choose the con- Fourteenth street. I saw this gathering of times when I look at those fields and rcal- itabbed the wholo family to dcat!). A Eugene Dubois, and named Pithecanthrocreetua, may have been a direct dcditions of your life as my model. "What a people as I comedown tho avenue, and my Izo that this very picture was refleoted in low days later, when tho fleeing populnco pus
ficendaut of tho American tribo of primiprecious happiness hi yours iudaedl Only first impulso was to oroas the street und tbo eyes of Jesus I feel myself Bhivor." ]nd rcaoTcrcd from its fright and returned tive lomurs, though this is only a conjecto
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Bible,
no
matter
what
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love and loving presences will grace the feast, avoid Jt. But, do you know, (here was or philosophy, hero takes on a vitality and known. A posso of Mexican rldors—the ture—Houry Smith WUliauiB, M. D., in
and, best of all, over all, the One Presence of something qu«cr nbout it—something that meaning beyond tho power of conception best in the world—was organized nnd Hurpor'a Magazine.
impressed m« when 1 wus almost a blook
tlio Incarnate Son!
hitherto. Are tho places real? Jerusalem, started out aorona the plains toward the
awny?
all Syria, is real; aud some of the "soorod nearest neighboring people, Ban Berimi:"My dear doctor, go on, go on, and do not
CROSSING THE ATLANTIC.
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think longer tbat you need work. Your in- you generally see. It was moro indecisive places" are unquestionable. But you do lino, nlno in lies uway. Tlio murdering
fluence is an achievement with vastly more and wavering. People, would go a few not have to be sure that the place ia ezaot and thiovtng gang was trailed up to the Same Hint* on Manners It Wore Well to
Oujou pass, and thero caught, Thero were
when
you
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with
a
newomotion,
to
Observe a t Sea.
momentum than the busy labors of any one steps, then turn to look back. Sonietimes the words of Jesus repeated by the French ioven in tho gang. Thu posse, lashed tho
they went fully 20 foet anil then went bnok monk on Good Friday, and at that "sta- wretches to their horses and started buck
of us.
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again.
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Angeles.
"Hod grant a clear day, a dear day, and
tion of the oross" whero Christ cried out,
them were women. That in itself diatin- "Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for
breakout among follow passengers long
Heaven above your roof-tree..
gulsbcd. It from tho ordinary crowd. Pco- me, but weep for yourselves and for your
On tho way tho pursuers with their onp- at sen together, despite thomsclvcs. This
"Very cordially,
plowcre Iookiugdowu toward th'j sidetlvea stopped to rest in tlio shudo of tho short period of good fellowship is sot BO
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quickly ascertain, free, whether on Invention fi
Bridge branch K. R.
probably jiuteiituliie. , Coranjunicatinna etrlctly
confidential. Oldest oponcy forsecurlntr patents \ M.
In America. Wo have a- WaahltitfUm cdlce.
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tion with Sussex R. R.
Bpoolal uotioo In the
:00-.New York, Newark and Murrlutown.
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
:44— Same points as 7£S A. U.
beautifully Illustrated, lomoat Gircnlutloa of
any aolontlflc Journul, woekiy. tonun %iGU a Tear i :10--Hibernla, Marcella, Mount Hope and
JI.OOBIX muiiElie. Specimen copies and IIAUD
Ruckawny.
Boott ON PATENTS sent tton. Address
i:06-New York and way; Chester, Succnu
MUNN SL C O . ,
and Ironia.
3U1 Uroadwav. New York.
. M.
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l:I5--Morrietown, Newark and New York direct.
0:00-11 hie Hill direct.
l:80-Rockaway, Mt. Hope, Marcella and HI*
hernia.
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-80--New York aud all points via Boonton.
!:80yNew York and way.
:1(>-A11 points on the Central Railroad of Naw
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Pennsylvania.
;55—Port Orara, ML Arlington, Landinar, Stanhope, (Branch and Waterloo connection.*),
Hackettatown, Philllpsburg and Easton.
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onk. Two of thocnptlvos, who wero loosed, repugniiiit to an experienced traveler as to
io as to lot tliem feed tlienlsolvcs, made a eonio others If thero linupan to bo agreeTrue to Life.
desperato attempt to run away. Thoy wiire able pooplo on board. Ho doeH not mlsunTho early patroness of Burns, Mrs. Dun- wmght after a. html f.tru^^Iu, and in the doratund civility as an effort on tho part ol
Something Sweet to Say
smiling, but not with amusement., Ten- op of Dunlop, had an old housokooper, an anger a t their uttenipt toohulo jiiBticofour tho people to mako his acquaintance. Ho
pleasant to' hear. Tho pleasantest tiling ever
To our beloved pastor of thirty-three years derness, pity, gentleness, reassurance, that especially privileged person, who had oer- of tho prlnoncrs woro hangod then and kiiowa enough to mind his own business
leard
by the people of Dover and Morris county
was -what I read in the fuoes, nnd It puz- taln arlstooratlo notions of the family dig- tlioro.
on sou or land. But the man who relaxes
on IIIH seventy-seventh birthday:
IB tlio anouxioenient of our offers in the line of Wine
zled mo tremendously until I unw a policenotnt all on shipboard is and
Liquors. We offer such brands as Belle of Nel"UehoM I bring you tidings of great joy," man etnndlng in tho con tor of the orowd. nity which made the admiration of hor But tho most sensational and memo- conventionalities
apfc
to
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u
pretty
dull
time,
which,
mistress for the rustio pobt incomprehen- rnhlo esooutlon that cvor took place at tho
son, Gibson, Maryland Club, Red Seal, Qoldeo
I,uko2: 10.
•
Overholt and Monongbtiela whiskies at
U> her. In order to overcome this onk two gnllowfvJ,'a o:s Miiy Ifi, 18113. Tho howovor, is jUBtwlmt n dull mnn likos. Wedding,
Beers; Ales and Potters.
"Then It duwncd on mo in a flush. sible
a qt. and upwards. Choicest of wlnea. Port,
"Manysball rejoice a t his birth,"Imke 1: 14.
prejudice, Mrs, Dunlop gave her a copy of wnr of tho robellibli^vason at that tlnio, A civil word, a passing remark, or even Me.
Sherry, Catmvba, Blackberry, and Jartialca Riim
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orythlng—thoconaideration of tho crowd, poet had juBt written.
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Mejoiclng a t t h e Saviour's birth
mon, lnvuded sou thorn California and no harm nor lead to social compllaatlocB Jin
whioh forbore to press too closely about
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aud
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at
lowest
wholtaale
priow.
Soda
and Mineral Waters.
Tbe'.old housekeeper read the poem, but Arizona to cscnpo army duty. The war In tor. A friendly attitudo is moro eon> "amilv and lintel trade solicited.
" .
When laying down thediadern,
the frightened little stray; the sympathy
than standing conspicuously aloof
whioh dragged them back to it as if by whon hor mistress Inquired her opinion of urn do nn extraordinary demand for cattlo, elble
Ho came to share the life of earth,
everything or than ropreaaiug
a strong uudorourrent; (he Binlles, half it, she replied with Indifference, "Aweol, and for two years the'Mcsiean oattlo men from
L D. SCHWABS
His little ones awake the stmiu
.
wore harassed day und night by a gang of all signs: of interest in oxlstenco or thin
tender and half reassuring, with which madam, that's vera weol."
Their angels sing the sweoc refrain.
Is that all you have to say in its fa- oattlo thievcH, who would secretly drlvo rigidly disregarding the fact thut any one Opn. C. K. R. of N J. Depot. DOVRRi N. J
some of them hod spoken to it enoouragTHE MORRIS COUNTY
the cattlo feeding in the valleys ond can* la on the ship besides oneself, and deThus fragments of that song have come, Ingly. I watched tbo faces In the crowd, vor?" oeked Mrs. Dunlop in amazement.
airs nro ' generally offensive—at
"Indeed, jiuadani,". returned the old yonB iniloa from the; Tun oh house to the ionslvo
and for once I found human nuture tlie
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least
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tootbilia,
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then
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would
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"the
like.o*
your
quality
may
see
wmio as I have known It where you don't
Sheriff's Sale.
To every loviug Christian home
have to sarope off tho varnish of Indiffer- a vast deal in 't. But I was aye used to the beaats ln enmll droves down through
Somo Americans seem to think that a
That consecrates its gifts to Heaven.
Monnifl CinooiT OOURT,1
ence Jn order to see what is underneath, the . like o' all tbat tho poet has written San Bernardino county to KnnulBg, where haughty demeanor will have the efTcut ot
ally
agents
would
buy
tho
cattle
and
Thus "on and on" they still renew,
Tho eyes of the women softened. Some of about in my ahrfather'a houBe, and 1 din;
a title. upon tliuir fellow passongore. But Malial Horton, executor'of Daniel
Horton, deMORRISTOWN. N. J.
them pushed their bands/ up under their na ken, how be could hae described it ony get them out of thefitntoat their leisure.
In other lives tbeir service true.'
it geuorally tlooa not. Sir Walter Scott Is ceftBed^va James C. Vawger.:: Fl, fa. de bd et
. . ' . ' • .
terlucase. Returnable December I, A. p., 1890. i
spotted veils and brushed the tears away. other way." *
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re
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and
"Within a household far a ^ a y ! -CtrrLBit £ BAVAOB, Attorney!.
Their mouths, those' tired, Irritated, unIt ia said that Bums counted the old Bozno cowboy detective work, a gang of markr that every man knew some one - . - '
A joy was known in whioh we share,
loving and unlovable mouths, which I coll housekeeper's crltioism ono of thojnighest nino cattlo t-hioyes wna eurroundwl "by a thing better than ho did, and when ha mot LD Y virtue of the above stated writ, ot fieri f « d u
1HOOBPOB&TED M&BOS, 3d, 1174.
'tho shopping district mouth,' relaxed and oomplinients he had ever reoelved.
When seventy years and seven this day
possei of four times that nurjber of Mexi- a stranger, therefore, ho engaged him in r In my hands I Bhall ezpoaa for sale a t public
curved into softer lines. Their whole face
Bo ;Frobubly valued it ;as greatly aa a can ! and American cowboys at tho mouth conversation to find that ono thing out. 'endue at tlio Court Iloune in Marrlstown, N". j , ,
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An altar to the Holy One. .
lnnor feeling, and a different soul than mark onoe made to her by an old man.
riflo Bhort battle. Threo of tho cowboys or a gracious lady undor all circumstances L I)., 1H0T, between tlie hours of IS M. and 5o'clock
President—HKRBYW. HILLXB.
For whom the mother trained her Bon.
that of the bargain hunter looked out of "1-should;.think when you're writln wore 'shot dentl and eavenil wero wounded.- was not considered bud form. One of the I*.
Ml, tliatiB to say utSo'docI: In tile afternoon of
Vioe'FnUdeat—ACBIUDS B. Boix.
1
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eyes.
;
stories you'd, like to kind o make up Four of tho thioves woro killed. The cow- moat popular mon I evor suw on shipboard Raid day,' all those tracts or parcels of land and
Then as ho reached the age of eleven,
SecreUry-Treuuret^-H.
T. Hon.. boys wero so maddened at tlio killing of was a New Yorker whose family, whose promlaca oituate, lying and ueicg in tbe townHe ratified his parents' choice
'
"I don't think that half of them saw things: more," said .this aged critlo In a their companions ami' BO incensed at the social position and whoso publlo sbitlou ahip of Cheater, Morris county, New Jersey, -.
TRACT—Uelng a IIOUBQ and lot situate In
.—MJLHAOKB
Ami all the years since then were g'yon. the child who rtul!/ ctoud thero, his HUlo tone of kindly reproof. "Now my wife memory of tho robberies that they hud so and influence aro most onviublo. Wherever tbetnnar
village of Chester and more particularly deIworo talkin about your last book tho
grimy hand in tho poHoeiuan'B protecting and
To work in which the good rejofco.
as follows: ifeginDlDg a t a itake la .the
duy, and my wife Bays to me, 'Why, long Buffered that they abandoned it 11 con- he ia ia the. beat society. On the trip I scribed
corner of thu lot now; or lately occupied Henry, W. MiUer. . Henry. O. Pltnoy
palm. That child wore a blue and white other
Of them wo claim the thirly-thrc4
sideration of u tviulfor tho remaining citp- huve in mind he seumed to huvo snld oi rtoutliwest
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McDougal: theflce, 1, norcb tnlrty-tnree AureliuB B. Hull
, Philip H. Hoaauui
sailor suit, and his hair was red. But I tblngs happenin right in this very town turedithioves,aTid, Iiaving bound and In Bh- done or looked something amiahla toward niid one-half
degrees west forty-four feet; thenoe,
Of one continued ministry,
looked into tho women's oyea and I BUW OB she's written down in this book, and d their captives, started forthwith down everybody. Yet I don't beliovo anybody 3,.north fifty-three degrees ease one hundred, fuet Cha«. Y. Swan. M. D. P»ul Revere ,"
a stake; thence, > 8, south Uilrtythree and one- John Thatcher .
fur different things. I saw a toddling most likely been well paid for,' and I
As we recall the past, again : ;•'••;
Eugene S. Burin
oBS tho vnlley for the gallows trco. All tried to presume upon hla civility then oi to
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2-year-old in a sheer white inmlln frock,
The ties of love we would rebind,;
,
GuyMinton.
stand up for ye against her, for I the luon'wore on liorsobuck, and there wna afterword,— Lowla Morris Iddlnga iu Scrlb- 3tephen Tredway'a laud; thence, 4, along his line
and its hair wasn't red, but golden. And couldn't
south fifty degrees west forty-six feet to a stake
DO way of building a temporary platform ner's,
know
'twas
tho
truth."—Youth's
ComEach link of this unending chain;
corner to said Tredway's lot; thenoe, 5, still along
I saw a sturdy little chap in trousers— punlon.
'or tho execution under u limb of the tree.
hla line south thirty-three degrees east twentyWith best of wishes intertwined.;'
such tight trousers and such fat little legs
I'o make the hanging us much of an .innlno feet, uine Inches to a stake corner to aforesaid
Tlie Power of Habit.
The seventy links, and seven are one,
—and his hair was soft and brown. I BUW
McDougal; thence, 0, aldng & line of e&fd lot south
Statement January i, i8j>7
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An emblem of the bands that hold
pany wo keep; Tho utmost vigilance, there- mdaud premises conveyed to James 0. Yawgw
they were strangely still. But then I duBtyf" asked a' man in one of tho ohairs tlemen.
'fore, should bb exercised uu tiila iumortant y CliarleftH. Oimiback and wife,: by deed dated Socurltlea quoted 'at WfVilue1. .»i,682,T«.6T
In fellowship tue most complete,
looked Into that woraan'seyesonly through at tho hotel barber shop.
March 14, IHDI'nml recorded In the MOITIR County Ti
tlie tears whioh blinded hor.
"You shavo too oloso," replied .the barValue Securities In exV '
The nooses wore put about the neck of subject'-.' Tho great power and force of Clerk's
The words the fathers spake of old
ofllfeln BookH I3of Deftdaonpages44,&o.
of Far Value............ 88,»SS.W
ber. "You get down under the skin and each of thefiveprisoners.' Then the pris* custom form an argument against keep- SECONU •TnAcr-UeBinnlne at a stake and atones
The children's children can repeat.
"Well," said the western woman, with lrrltatolt."
ing bud company. Howuvcr.shocked we Jbe southwest corner of a lot of land purchased by
oners
vycro
forcibly
boosted
up
into,
tho
While unseen guests may also bring
nn npparent mental shake, "you see how
Slinti SI. BIcellinRer and Daniel Budd. deceased, of
Total Asset...........11,685,386.57
I nave to shove close I don't low oak tree, vrhilo tho armed cowboys oir- inuy.be at thu first approaches of vlco, this Charles
Mini? and wife, thence, 1, south sixty-nine
different It was. I hadn't happened to see wontWell,
A birthday wish and offering.
to bother with shaving every day, so oled about tho otik to keep a close oye on shocking nppcaraneo goes off upon an In- and one hitlf degrees west one- chain eighty links
a lost ohildbefore, and It woa a revelation I get a
timacy
with
it.
:
Custom
will
soon
rondor
to
o
stalce;
thence,
2,
north
twenty,
aud
ona-haJf
LIABILITIES
shuvo
evcry.otber
day,
and
then
get
thoir'gnme.
When
tho
freo
ends
of
the
In every link with every name
to we. The little fellow himself made my a good, oloso ono."
west five chainsflfty-Bovenflnkatoastalce
ropes had been fastened about the limb of the most disgustful objeot fnmlllur to our degrees
the bogs; tbence, 8, norcb Hlxty-nlne and one- —
heart big with admiration. He was so
Are seventy wishes and the seven,
View, and this is indeed n kind provision in
»i ..i..;$i,476,8aa.74
r
the
tree
and
tho
arms
of
the
doomed
thieves
"There's
no
need
of
that,"
replied
the
half
degrees
east
one
chain
and
eighty
links
to
a
plucky, so reserved in hia trouble.' BO digTho thought in one and all the some,
been tied, tho men were ordered to of nuturo, to render labor and toil - nnd marked, corner of said lot; Uieooe, 4, ,aloDg, the
nified under the most trying sarutiny. He barber. "There isn't so muoh duTerenoe Bad down.
south twenty and one-half .degrees e u t five
Enfolding all a prayer to Heaven,
Two did leap, bursing thoJr danger, whioh aro the lot of man, more same
S4.837.06
chains and Qfty-Reveu links to the beglanlnfr, con- Int. dividend Jan. 1..
did not wall as most ohildren would have betweori a single going over and a very leap
captors
as they jumped into midair. ~ The eauy to him.
For countless blessings from above '
talalnK ono acre of land,
*' " ' .
'
done, I don't think ho over Bhed a tear. OIOSD ehuve. After tbo razor has been over otber'tnree
-THIRD TIUOT—Beginning at the northweat corhold
book,
but
woro
pushed'oft
your
face
onoe
you
can
still
feel
a
fine
stnbTo crown a life o( faith and love.
The
well
disposed
youth;
entering
first
l,«»,88e.57
Ho kept his little lips pruseed grimly toner of tlio Chester. Railroad, flvo acre depot lot of S u r p l u s . . . . . . . . ; . . . .
limb on which they sat, going down into bud company, is ehoakod and disgust- eround,
'164^880.77
1, along the same BOUUI twenty and onegether and suid nover a word except when ble. By a second or third scraping you the
With gratitude for vanished years,. .
a jerk. One of tho llilibs bent ea low ed at every turn at whut hla Bight beholds half degrees east two chains and fifty-eight links
some ono spoke to him.. Then be answered can get the face fooling perfectly smooth. with
hurann weight that tho bootB ol and what he is compelled to hear. The to the laid out public road; S, along the eame south
Committing those that are to come,
briefly, and his eyea ; pathetically, searohed But in three hours' time the beaid has withofits
and one-half degrees .west thirty links to .IntaraBt fa declared and .paid'In-January
tho etrangling men just touched tho good principles which he had imbibed ring sixty-nine
We look beyond our joys and tears
a corner of said road; 8, etlil along the eamo south
tlio face before him for a ray of hope. grown out to where It was after the first ono
ground,'
and
a horseman-held the limb ui) in his car an nlarming logson against thu twenty und one half degrees east two chains and and July of each year from th« proflti ot th»
going
over.
What
I
mean
is
that
you
nave
And see the circle gathered Home;
When they gtive him candy Instead of
twenty-ulna
Units to a Blake; 4, south sixty-nine previous six months" buBtneea:* '
' ' .
only about three hours by getting what wo nt arm's length while tho hanging man
Where all these links of time have given hope, ho accepted it with a grave'Thank call a,'oloso' slmvo, and for a man who sloWly explred.; Tho bodies wero out down wickedness of his companions. But, alas, and one-h&lf degrees west one chain, and • sixty:iii:
this sensibility Is of short continuance. links toaBtuke; thence, 6. north twenty andoaeyou!' but he did not eat It, and he showed
Taoir jewels to the crown of Heaven.
a
few
days
later
and
worn
buried
beneath
sbavos every othor day that isn't much of
The next jovinl meeting makes the horrid hulf degrees west five chains and Hfty-seven links ' Deposits mate on or berore the 3d days of
that
ho
found
tho
denouement
disappointa stake;-thence. 0. north sixty-nine and one-n*lf
Onlielialtoftha77.
• . .
E. A. B. ing. '
an advantage. Besldes.it Irritates tha face where they• wero hanged. Tlio graves are picture of yesterday, more eusily endured. to
degrees east one chain and nlnoty-six links to, the January, April, July and October, drmwinand Is liable to make tbe akin hard and pointed out to this day.
AB the "Links" were mentioned Mrs, Marsh
Rcotitucla is soon thought u fievoro rule, bp^innlng corner,, containing, one acre of land. terat from the 1st days ot tbe a i d montlia
Tlie
second'and third tracts being the saran prem"Tho policeman was not tho least inter- scaly. A man who shaves himself simply
an
inoonvenient
restraint.,
A
few
pangs
threw aside her cape and displayed a brilliant
.
' .' . : ,>
In' thofallof 1870, when San Bernardino
ises conveyed to James 0.' Yawger and EIiasM. respectlyelyl . ' . . '
chain of ribbons, which, after the words, esting person In the group. I bave always goes over bis face onoe. But in a barber had grown to n villngo of 4,000 i»?oplo and of conscience now nnd then whisper to him SleHenger by deed dated September SO, 1(570. and
shop tho oustomor thinkB ho is not getting the pueblo of Los Angeles hadbecomoa thnt he once had botfcor ways nnd thoughts. recorded in the Morris County Clerks office ia
found
tho
Now
York;
policemen-:
kind
"Crown a life of faithand love," she grace- enough, hut in a blase nnd oynical fashion. the worth of his money unless tho barber
BANKINa HOUKS.
13ut oven those by degrees dio awny, nnd Bitok Q « of Deeds on pages £44, &a. ..
'iilly draped over Dr. Stoddard's shoulders. If I woro analyzing'their character, take scrapes for about ton minutes to got rid of phice of 8,000 Americans and Mexicans, a ho who at first waa shocked ovon nt tho up.From 9 A. u, to4 r. M dally, eioept^^ SaturMrs. King then resumed, her reading. A t it on tho averago, I shouldn't think of in- thnt extra threo hours' growth of beard." teamster wos killed and his wagon robbed piviriinco of vico may ba formed by custom
The
second
and
third
tracts
comprising
the
hotel
one night by-highway robbers. Tho people
d lumber ana coal yard property, situate near day. .Saturdays from 9 A,••«. to 12 M. (noon),
llio close Mrs. Marsh1 a d d e d : ' ' " We had de- eluding sympathy among their predomi- —Chicago Tribune.
at San Bernardino wero deeply stirred at into a profligate lender of vicious pleas- at
tbs depot of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes- and from 7 to 9 p. M.
•imied ono a chain of 77 links but the friends nant qualities. They accept moufc events
the dcliberute assassination for money. ures.—New York Ledger.
tern Rallrond company at Chester. .
with
tho
stolidity
of
long
custom.
They
are
FOUHTR Tnicr—A fine faiinconalBtlnsroS a large
have added another.' Lot onechain represent
A Chicago Solomon.
' . When Goorgo Petors imcl. Honry Walling
as little nffeated by any ordinary accident
fact or parcel of land situate, lying and being ID
were brought tjotho now jail there to awult
gratitude for the years that are p a s t ; the as a hard drinker would be by a thimble
Baboon Guides.
tbeTownshlp of Chester, Morris County, N, J., on
Justice of the Peace Bonnefoi is known
»ther our best wishes for those that'are to ful of beer. And that is the reason why ln Chicago as tho "NorthSido Solomon." trial for the crime, tlie nmlo part of the It aeems probable that travelers and tho road Jeudlng from Cheeirr to.Hendham and
Mount Freedom. Beglnnluji in the middle of the
"imo." Then Mrs. Marsh very, delicately this policeman. interested me almost as Two neighbors: hud. quarreled <. over tho population: conhl 'not wait for law to tako exploiera who are usually accompanied rood near the dwelling formerly of Jonah Horton,
CourBQwhere facts were BO self ovident with dogs, who hunt with them and, nowJIoaeH Tuclitr, and rimn tlience, as the needle
the orowd did. .'Hojwas gentle, ownership of a inongTel dog. •/ There had its
hound Mrs. Stoddord to the Doctor with a much as
und
went
Uown
to
the
-jail
ono
night
in
a
;
printed 1830,1, north fifty d?firi<es west five chain*;
lmrtion of the chain, saying Borne very touch- seriotiH, sympathetic. Ho did not say much" been, several continuances, witnesses had trowd. - Tho jailer was cajoled into deliv- guoxd their camp from danger, would thence, 2. nortli.tMttuty-nlimdegrePs
east elghi
tiienco, 8," nortli.t>i5iiy-one:degrees, vest
Ing words to whioh the •heart of Mrs. Stod- to tlio child, and that 'showed his penetra:; been sworn and countersworn, and lawyers ering the-keys to tho masked men, and tho find a more reliable companion, in a chalnej,
forty-two clialnB nnd fourteen links; thence,'4,
MORRIS COUNTY,
tlon.
But-thero:.was.BOU3pthing.in
tho
baboon.
bad
wrangled
until
the
justice
and
the
two murderers woi'tiBoun hriuloj from their
'Iwcl responded: ."The.kindnessof this,par- clasp of thoso two hands, tho ono so small
south thlrty;nlne dogrectt west sixteen chains aha
So far as speed is concerned, .the dog,
spectators as well wore all mixed us to the
Mi has bound me to them with, ties stronger and helpless, tho othor big and protooting;, nature of tho original proposition. To- cells, Peters kicked and swore and knocked of course, has the advantage, but for " 'ity-flve links; thence, B, north Bbtty-onedetfrees
thirty,
tttfnuiw
west
about
twenty-two
chains
two-men
down
as
ho
was
hustled
from
tha
than stool, softer than silken bands, and as but no1 braver than the little one, which wiud the oloso of a wordy session, a butchJaiV-and 'hi a moment of anger Was nhot keenness of scent, for the instinct of along. Vlicunlx Ilorton's line;. thence, 0, south
enduring as the beams of light."; Congratu- pleased ma Occasionally ~;the * two ex-, er's boy, who bad stolen into tbe court dead. Wulilrig wag put in a dray on tho finding edible plants and hidden -water twenty-hinedegreeaantl Ihlrty minutes weelthlrtytwo chainB and fifty links; thence, 7, south sixty
lations followed as Dr.. Stoddard walked changed a glanoo. Thoywero only a Now. with u basket of fresh meat for hiSfemploy- publlo > streets and, csuirtaV- by OVIT 100 and as a sentinel against every kind of dt-ereps :and tliirtv mlnutss east pightwrn chains
and fllty-tbree links, along the Ifuu ol D. L. Horwound tho room bound with the new-ties York policeman and a little, redheaded er's ouBtomurs, started' to leave the room. men, was taken to tho oak tree and there danger, the baboon is unequalea. ;
ton to Ills corner; thence, 8, south twenty degrees
•lost
child.
But,
I
tell
you,
thore
wore
two
The
dog,
which
bad'
been
tied
to
a
leg
of
Le
Valllant,
an
African
.
traveler,
banged In the moonlight. lie was the last
which were those'of old in a new. dress. Immortal qualities ln thnt .glanoo—forti-.
enat'eight clmlns and elcliteen links to tue middle
;
fie justice's desk,, smolled the meat, gave
road ofuiintber of llortou'8 corners; thenc*,
M»ny ot the ribbons were hand-painted and tudo and sympathy 1 ,Aro .you laughing? a tug that broke the string and bounded muii who went to his Ueiith nb tho gallows gives an account of a tamo baboon, of.the
9, still nloug Horton's line south'forty-eight ;da- AIR COMPRE|3SORS, of highest
which
accompanied
him
on
some
of
hla
oiquislte in design and coloring.I They were Oh very well!" And tho western woman down the stairs after tho butcher'B boy. tree:—Philatielphia Times.
enst thirteen chains nnd eighty links t o his
journeys, "By hia crlea," he says, "he gipea
eorper;
thei'Ce^ 10, north Tlilrly-eifjht degrees and
'
efficiency;;
;
•',
Mod In a lover's knot by Miss GUlIg. Dr. iflhrugged her shoulders and changed tho. The crowd was on ,tha point of rushing out
always warned.ua of the approach of thirty Jlvo minutes eifrt, four chains and sixty-flve " • • • "
'
A Church Story.:
to capture the fugitive dog, when Bonnefoi
bUxIdard's response to the beautiful surprise 'subject.— New York Sun.
an enemy before my dogs discovered links; tlumco, II, ttorth forty-one degrees and
Not very many years ago, in a country It. - The dogs 'were BO accustomed to thirty ndnuU'S eoRt three chains and elghty-tnree
sang out:"H61d on there 1 If anybody
was brief but comprehensive. Indeed he had
12,•" south* Blrty degrmv ana thirty HOISTING ENGINES,.
leaves tho room, I'll flne him for contempt church'in tho west of England, the roctor, his volCQ.that thoy.uaofl to RO to sleep, Units;-thence,
More' Liberal.
ijihjiitiM KiiHt tou ohuikiB to tivo majflc (ruCJi, ?flHiii
ittle time, as tho cahdlaa worolighted and the
Lutntsr Skellenger; tlionpo, 13, north flftrcn de• and reversable.
In a farmhouse not far from FesUniogn of court. Lot tbat:tarn dog go." And preaehhig V7ltb event camestneas fur liom'o and I was at first vexed with them for of ;es'.tlii-ty
Wrl.liOoj cakes claimed attention, 7 This brilininu'ew cast,live chains seventeen
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for
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"Pood
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tho
dog
went,
and
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BO
well
thnt
the
deserting
their
duties.
When
he
once
•™t display ended, tho' guests received a farmer's wife used to cook tho dinner for litigants falled"to reoovor him, and the food convenient for inc." As ho onmo had given the alarm, they would all .. ksj Uifiice;-14; uorth t\v«ntjr-one doprees nnd
thirty minutes west eleven chains and aixty-links
the
laborers.
Before
tho
meat
every
man
Men to take homo -with them—a candle on
case was dropped.—Sun
Ifranoisoo Argo- down from tho pulpit, well content with stop to -watch for hla eternal, and on the to a corner in thoroadt Iheiic* along; the," road, 15,|PUMPING ENGINES,, strong
used to bo given a bnsiu of:soup.
!
D
1
tho ofleot his oloquence had produced on least motion of hia eyes, or the ahalc- oniith elghty-onu. decrees east nine chains, ant
"ch piece of cake. This recognition of a 83 ' One dnytbo farmer's wlfo went away naut
"and economical.
links, thence, IB, south eighty-seven ~
tho congregation, tho disturbing thought lns of hla head, I have seen them all Bi.-cty-eight
Jam' pastorate was a very unique and happy and left hor little daughter to got tho mon
grws aud thirty minutes east elmht chains ati<
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no
arrangeseventeen
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a
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of
Vanarsdalo
lot:
rush forward to the quarter whore hia
"talr and gave expression to the feelings of
Americans nro the beBt dancers In tho ment for tho collection (sure to bo a liberal looks were directed."—Pearson's "Week- tlirncc, 17, as the noedie now points south elghty- 'CORNISH PUMPS, double or
soien <legrt*s and thirty-five tnluut^s east three
» devoted ponpla which will be long cherished
After they hnd had tho. soup the llttlo world, Bays Carl Jlnrwlg. Tho Russians ono on this occasion). Ashopassod through ly.
cludna and soventeen links; thence, 18, north elity \ • •
b
• "
s i n g l e .
.••
••'•••' '
•;.
y Miolr faithful Pastor: . ..:.
girl Biiid to them:
•
'
como second and tho Spaniards third. Tho the chancel ho whispered hurriedly to an
Uiui-ees and twenty-flwe minutes weet ten chains
^.nd sixty-eight links; thence, It), north fortyflve
"Thero, now, wasn't that soup better French nnd Germans do not count. When intelligent choirboy, "Go into tho vestry,
Hor llric-a-brnc.
degrees oant seven. chains nnd forty-five ' links:
than
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dance
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every
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take
tha
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you
will
Hud
on
thotablo,
l i s t or l e t t e r s TJnonllwl for a t t h e
Algernon (making n -.nil)—Whnt ar* thence; 80, north forty-two degrees Rod thlrty-flve REARING and PULLEYS, large
it nnd mother only puts onoP"—I*ondon stops dnnolng to waWh thorn. A loader of hand it round to tho congregation, and those
lulnuteaeAfit two t-halns and ninety-Ove links, to
Dover P o s t ; 6 f l l o o . .
noises 1 hear, iliss Aland?
the plncfl of beginning, and containing two hun-;
'and'small','
cotillions, Mr. Murwlg believes, Is born, then bring lttowo." Tho boy departed
Answers.
'
'
Maud (whoso mother is vindictive* dred and sixty-four and thirty one-hundredtha
DovBK, April 30, ISM',
not mndo. Ho niHBt hnvo a certain mental on his errand, and tha rcofcortookhls plaooi ly Miss
acres,
more or less,
milking
n
wholly
unnecessary
noisu
iu
tHeavy and Light Casting In Iron, Brass and.
Salt IB good to check Wooding of the clovorncss and quickness.: His figures within the communion rails and gave out
OAnl
E Broauist
\
washing the dishes)—It's dour mamma.
lungs and us a norvlno and ton io for must bo developed as the danoo progresses, tho offertory hymn.
CbasY Barnes
Excepting nnd reserving from the above, de- Phosphor Bronze, Forginga of every descripBho Uenrly layes to sorb ovur the bric-a- scribed
farm, a lot dr tract of nine acres and ninety- tion; BOILERS, horizontnl, tubular/and up,
weak, thin blooded invalids. Combined Thoy must bo simplo as well as ottrnotivo,
unnlngham
Q H Daron
Tho last wcrds of this had scarcely dlofl brac—Strand Magazine.
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and
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Tha Independente
from Jiuues O, Yftwgcr, dated April ao, 1890;-an
—Mew York Times.
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Transfer Tux Hill Passed.
ogetlo expression on hl3 chubby fnco.
"ovJCSaumokoe Wm Phillips
recorded In tho Morris County Clerk's office to
The average price of Canadian horses
Albany, April 21.—Mr.. Dudley's bll Boott B ir> of Deeds, on pages 117, &o.
"lreftf™ \
Walter Trfek
"Please,
sir,"
ho
explained
in
an
audlblq
Dated Martib25,1807.
. . . .. •
sold In London for aomo time has rarely • On many foreign railway linos smoking- voice, MI'vo bunded thenj all round to ev- providing: for a graduated transfer tai
.
.'
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;
lire Julia Post
Anthony Stolco
1(
> obtain any ot the above letters please been above *85, a prleo whioh, freight and is so general, that .carriages ara set opart erybody, and nobody won't tako nonol"— passed the senate today by a vote of 84
EDQAIt'L. DURLING, HliertlT.
to 5, without material debate.
•Xiondou Gcutlowomon.
ullojcpcna-jo conuldorod, la1.ffiiidto yield, ft for nonsmokers und. eo.iabelejl,.
OUronlcleandEra. P . F . J35.S0.
""yndvertteoa.andglyedateofllst. .
SUSSEX STIUUEX
DOVISH, N. J .
sntlsfuotor/ mnraln of pro* *
Qaorou HOCIIACKEH, P. M.
"CUAB. H. DODD."

walk, and nt first I thought thnt the at-

children,"

After tho readlngof this letter Mrs. Nannie traction was merely somo umuBing meIliggfl King stepped forward and read the chanical toy. But when I enw the faces, I
know I was wrong. Many of thorn were
appended tribute:

SAVINGS BANK

Machine and Iron Co.

:

THE IRON ERA. DOVER. N. J., APRIL 30, 1897.
district Col umbia national guard,
Lieutenant Culonet M. E. Urell, 2B0:
Grand Army of the Republic, Major
General O. O. Howard, 7,000.
Civic organizations and Confederata
Enormous Crowds VitMV the Grandest Sons, Culonet Charles F. Horner, 10,000.
Cadets In uniform, Captain E. L. Zai'uu'eant oft he Time.
linskl, 4,000.

THE NATIONS REPEESENTED
csld.iit MrKinl.y'* I'utrlullc Ailrtres*
at thu Tomb ut tin; Dcatl Coinmaudvr— MlUuiul 1'roKratmne Carried Out to the letter.
New Tork, April 27.—The parade toduy, judged by every standard, was
one of the most picturesque events in
the history of the slate or nation. The
Columbian parade jmies Into Insigniflciimie when compared to 1L. The great
gnM HtiuulHid jini-ade wa« but fl moans
of compMtlHon by which the patriot can
realize by contrast the magnitude of
today's demonstration. Today not only
New York but the nation and representatives of foreign powers participated in the ceremonies. To future
generations it will be the complement
and climax of the erreat army review
In Washington at the end of the war of
the rebellion. Then a divided nation
proclaimed Cirant hero. Today a united
nation reveres his memory.
From all points of the Union the visitors came to pay tribute to the iilustrieus cload. New York for the time
beintf lout its identity. It was the city
of the Union. Everywhere could be
seen Brmipn who hy their habiliments
betokened their strangeness to the metropolis. Shoulder to shoulder with
them, as when the life of the Union was
nt stake, were the citizens of New
York, as eager to pay tribute to the
memory of the dead as the zealous
Ohloan, who jealously claimed Grant as
a product of his state.
Au Unprecedented Crowd.
From Union actuate to Itlversldo park
never was such a crowd seen. The centennial parade in this city a few years
ago Is still vivid In the minds of all.
History recalls the dramatic public ceremonies Incident to the placing of Napoleon's remains In the tomb of the Invalldes, and men and women today remember how, in August, 1885, hundreds
of thousands of people stood uncovered
In the streets of New York while the
funeral car, with Its three miles of procession, escorted General Grant's body
to the temporary resting place, near
where the sarcophagus now stands.
Then the streets were crowded, but
the assemblage today was far more Imposing.
Broadway and Madison avenue presented a sight never before witnessed
here. As early as 8 o'clock people
braved the biting wind to take placn

THE GRANT MONUMENT,
of vantage on house tops or on stands.
From that hour the people appeared to
come In droves from all the aide streets.
The crowd was as notable for Its conelderateness as for UB numbers. There
was no unseemly crowding or Jostling,
but all was good nature to a marked
degree. It was estimated that not less
than 50,000 people were assembled between Union square and Twenty-third
street. An equally vast multitude had
congregated at Central park, and the
Boulevard to Seventy-second street and
Hlverslde drive up to the tomb were
crowded.
The police arrangements for the management of the crowd were admirable.
The utranger in the city found attentive
and obliging policemen, who were only
too willing: to direct them to the placet
they desired'to vtelt.
Programme of th« Day.
It would be Idle to attempt to describe the doings of the day. The following official programme had been arranged and was carried out to th* latter:
Sunrise.—Hoisting of the national flag
at the tomb.
9:20 A. M.—Departure of President
McKinley, the members of the cabinet
and the diplomatic corps from the Fifth
Avenue hotel for the monument.
10:30 A. M.—Start of the land parade
from Twenty-fourth street and Madlaon avenue, to Fifty-fifth street, to
Fifth avenue,.to Fifty-ninth street, to
the Boulevard, to Seventy-second street,
to Riverside drive, to Grant monument
11:30 A. M.—Formal exercises a t the
tomb and presentation of the monument to the city of New Tork by General Porter.
12:30 i*. M.—Luncheon for the president and party.
1 P. la..—-I*and. parade reaches the
monument and the whole fleet salutes.
Review of the troops and civic societies
by the president until 6 o'clock.
5 P. M.—President boards the Dolphin and reviews the fleet in North
river.
9 P. M.—Reception at • the Union
League club to President McKinley and
all the guests of the city and visiting
naval officers.
The followlngwaa the estimated number of men in line:
United States troops, General W. M.
Graham (artillery, engineeii1, cavalry;
Infantry, cadets), 2,500.
Naval forces, Captain J. H. Sands
(blue jackets and marines), 1,600.
New Tork national guard, Governor
Frank H. Black, 13,000.
Pennsylvania national guard, Governor D. H. Hastings, 4,000.
New Jersey national guard, Governor
John W. Grigffs, 4,000.
Connecticut national guard, Governor
Loren A- Cooke, EQO.
Massachusetts national guard, Governor Roger Wolcott, 500.
Maryland national guard, Colonel
Frank Markoe, 900.
national guard, General
r Virginia
Charles J. Anderson, 700.
I
'New Hampshire national guard, Governor Charles A. Busiel, 500,
Rliode Island national guard, Gov-,
ernor Charles "Warren, 400.
j
Vermont national guard, Governor
Joulah Grout, 600.
Ohio national guard, Governor A. S.
(JJuBhnell, 1.Q.QQ, .. .„ __
___

The following is the full text of PreuUlt-iU AlcKiiiluy's HdiireBB:
Kelluw Citizens—A great life, dedli-aied to the welfare of the nation, here
finds Ha earthly coronation. Even If
tills day lucked the im press iveness of
[•eremony and was devoid of pageantry
it would mill be memorable
localise it
IH the anniversary of th*1 birth of one
»f the most famous and best beloved of
American soldiers.
"Architecture has paid high tribute
to the leaders of mankind, hut never
was a memorial more worthily Votowed or more gratefully accepted by a
free people than the beautiful structure
before which we are gathered.
"In marking the bueeeenful completion of this work we have as witnesses
and participants representatives of all
bmm'lies of our government, the resident ofllclals of foreign nations,. the
Buveruoi'B of states, and the sovereign
people from every section of our common country, "who join in tills augiiBt
tribute to the soldier, patriot and citizen.
"Almost 12 yearr, have passed since
thf* heroic vigil ended and the brave
spirit of Ulysses S. Grant fearlessly
took its IllRlit. Lincoln and Stanton
had preceded him, but of the mighty
captains of the war Grant was the first
to bo cnllod, Sherman and Sheridan
survived him, hut have since Joined
hlpi on the other nhore.
"The great heroes of the civil strife
on land and sea are for the moist part
now no more. Thomas and Hancock,
Logan and McPherson, Farragut, Dupont and Porter and a host of others
have passed forever
from human sight
Those remaining1 grow dearer to us,
and from them and the memory of
those who have departed generations
yet unborn will draw their inspiration
and galher strength for patriotic purpose,
"A great life never dies. Great deeds
are imperishable; great names Immortal. General Grant's services and character will continue undlminlshed In influence and advance In the estimation
of mankind as long as liberty remains
ihe cornerstone of free government and
integrity of life the guaranty of good
"Faithful and fearless as a volunteer
soldier, intrepid and invincible as commander in chief of the armies of tho
Union, calm and confident as president
of a reunited and strengthened nation
which his genius had been Instrumental
in achieving, he has our homage and
that of the world, but, brilliant as waa
his public character, we love him all
the more for his home life and homely
virtues. His individuality, hie bearing
and speech, his simple Trays, had a flavor of rare and unique distinction, and
his Americanism was so true and uncompromising that his name will stand
for all time as the embodiment of liberty, loyalty and national unity.
A Man of the People.
'Victorious In the work whloh under
Divine Providence he waa called upon
to do, clothed with almost limitless
power, he was yet one of the peoplepatient, patriotic and just. Success did
not disturb the even balanae of his
mind, while fame was powerless to
swerve him from the path of duty.
Great as he was In war, he loved peace
and told the world that honorable arbitration of differences was the beat
hope of civilization.
"With Washington and Lincoln, Grant
has an exalted place in hiatory and the
affections of the people. Today his
memory is held In equal esteem by
those whom he led to victory and by
those who accepted his generous terms
of peace. The veteran leaders of ih*
blue and the gray here meet not only
to honor the name of the departed
Grant, but to testify to tht living reality of a fraternal national spirit whloh
has triumphed over th* differences of
the past and trancenda the limitation!
of sectional lines. Its completion, which
we pray God to speed, will be the nation's greatest glory.
"It is right, then, that General Grant
should have a memorial oommemurat*
with his greatness and that his last
resting place should be the city of hla
choice, to which he was so attached In
life and of whose ties he waa not forgetful even In death. Fitting, too, Is
it that the great soldier should sleep
beside the noble river on whose banks
he first learned the art of warltand of
which he became master and leader
without a rival.
"But let us not forget the glorious
distinction with which the metropolis
among the fair sisterhood of American
cities has honored his life and memory.
With all that riches and sculpture can
do to render the edifice worthy of the
man, upon a site unsurpassed for magnificence, has this monument been reared by New York aa a perpetual record
of his illustrious deeds, in tht certainty
that as time passes around it will assemble with gratitude and reverence
and veneration men of all climes, races
and nationalities.
"New York holds in Its keeping the
precious dust of the silent soldier, but
his achievements—what he and his
brave comrades wrought for mankindare In the Keeping of 70,000,000 American
citizens who will guard the sacred heritage forever and forever more."
General Horace Porter followed In an
address eulogistic of the dead commander, In which he formally transferred the custody of the monument to the
city of New York. Mayer Strong r«Bponded appropriately, and the hundreds of thousands of visitors began to
disperse. The.conditions were all favorable for the diBplay, exoept that the
weather was raw and chilly and a high
wind added to the discomfort *f sptotators ou the stands, many of wham
voluntarily deserted the seats whloh
had cost several dollars aylace.
Aged Woman Aeonied of Anon.
Mlddlotown, N. Y., April 28.—An old
woman was brought here under arrest
today from New Hampton charged
with setting fire to the house of James
York, under whose roof she had found
friendly shelter. She carried a basket
containing a big revolver and denied
the charge of arson, though she declared the spirits had told her that the
fire would occur.
Explonlon In a Church.
Ijondon, April 28.—The secretary of
state for tho colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, has received a dispatch from
the Island of Cyprus announcing that
an explosion has occurred in a church
at Fauagusta. Thirty persons were injured. It Is believed the explosion was
the result of a. Turkish outrage.

DEB0E ELECTED.
The Lang Senatorial Deadlock In Kentucky Kuilfil at Ltmt.
Frankfort, April 28.—The nenatorlal
deadlock was ended today by the election of Dr. W. J. Deljou (Rep.) to succeed Blackburn in the senate of the
United States.
After the uftlcial declaration of thf.
election of Deboe there was such loud
demonstration that even the telegraph
offices in the lobby had to suspend business. The excitement was intense.
Senator Blackburn and hla friends, after ftRlitlni; hard for over a year in the
regular and the extra sessions, went
down with their colors Hying. The sliver Democrats conceded their disappointment, and the gold Democrats
Joined in the Jollification. There never
was such a scene In the Kentucky statehouse. Senator Deboe will proceed to
Washington at once with his credentials to assist In reorganizing the United States senate and in the passage of
the tariff and other measures on which
the linea are closely drawn.
The cheering that never ceased till
tlit assembly adjourned sine die In
wildest confusion began when the
sixty-eighth vote for senator was taken.
W. J. Deboe had 71 when the roll call
ceased. The Blackburn people called
for the absentees and voted solidly for
their man.
Martin's voice was very low and hla
face was very white when lie said,
'Blackburn." He believes yet that
Blackburn could have made him the
senator. Norman and Baird both voted
for Deboe. Stout held out and voted for
Mnrtln. OpHvlo was away, as was Dehoe himself. The latter could not be
called on for a speech in the confusion
and staid down stairs, where he received
ionpratulations! Bluckburn shook hands
with hlB faithful friends and left for hia
hotel about as usual. Bradley sat in
one corner of the assembly and broadly
smiled his satisfaction and triumph
while the cheering shook the old state
house.
Dr. W. J. Deboe was born in Crlttenden county, Ky., and received his earlier education in the schools and academies of Crlttenden and flaldwell counties. Aftpr attending living- college.
Ills., he graduated In medicine from the
Medical University of Louisville, practiced awhile and then took up the study
of law, preferring the latter profession,
which he haH praotlced for more than
eight years.
Mr. Deboe'B first notable participation In politics was his election aB delegate to the National Republican convention In 1888, which met In Chicago.
Two years later he was elected superintendent of schools inCrlttenden county, and in August, 1892, wan nominated
for congress. He reaped honors In tha
race, though defeated, by carrying aome
counties which had theretofore been
Democratic. From 3890 to the present
time he has been a member of the state
central committee. It was In 1893 he
was elected state senator (he Is holdover senator), and theRepublloan members of the legislature elected him
nhairman of the joint caucua.
POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.
Changes Made In a Sparge Number of
Fourth CIUHS Offices.
Washington, April 28.—The appointments of fourth class postmasters tortay were:
Connecticut—New Preston, F, J. Honford.
'
Delaware—Hartly, Thomas Rod way;
Lelpsic, W. E. Cole.
Maryland — Camp Springs, W. H.
Long; Rldgeley, Alfred Slgler.
Virginia—Central la, S. I*. Leach; Blletr, S. B. Moses: Forbes, W. A. Caterson; Lesters, Mrs. M. B. Lester; Nace,
N. F. WImmer; Sand rid gee, W. O.
Ware; Scottsburg, J. S, Burton.
New Jersey—Delair, B. F. RoBsell.
New Tork—Coventryvllle, J.*H. Stoddard; Dunham's Basin, F. R. Doran;
MarMiam, J. H. Markham; Otsellc Center, A. D. Parker; Rutland, E. J. Allen; South Scrlba, C. E. Hammond;
West Patterson, John Overfleld.
Pennsylvania — Glenlyon,
Richard
Rodda; Ham 111, Samuel Brllhart;
Zucksvllle, Robert Mtllhelm.
Vermont—Ascu they ville, M. E. Kenyon; Cuttlnffsville, F. O. Foster; Danby, E. J. Reed; East Walllngford, F.
B. Spaulding; Granttevllle, B. V. Wllley; Griffith, B. H. Mlllard; Lyndon, B.
ID, Bailey; Manchester Depot, H. H.
Powers; Mount Holly, L. A. Horton;
North Hyde Park, L. F. Butts; North
Thetford, A. W. Jaquith.
Cvclfot Seriously Injured.
Sing Sing, April 28.—A cyclist from
New York, named Kelly, lies critically
ill at the home of Charles Romalne,
suffering from concussion of the brain.
The accident occurred to the man while
coasting down Bacon's hill. He struck
a bowlder'and was thrown head foremost from his wheel. Dr. Helm of Sing
Sing, who is attending him, says his recovery Is doubtful.
American Meant Engine* In Africa.
I looked in \ain for anything American
connected with the railway eorvlce. Sir
James Sluvcwright was himself of the
opinion tlinfc. American locomotives and
trucks were eminently suited to tho oluss of
work required between Cape Town und Pretoria, 1,000 milcfi away, but tlutt thcrowtis
one infuirmountitblu abjection—imwcly,
that represented by tho prejudices of English railway I'lnployeoH. At ono time- two
Baldwin locomotives had been brought out
from Philiitlulphlu, nnd also it ilozon freight
cam So long us the American manager
remained with them they worked very
well, bub wlitrn he returned to America the
authorities discovered that everything began to go wrong. Tho workmen, who had
been Hccufttnineil to English mnahinery ilislikotl any innovation, und took [Jiirtimtlitfsiitlsfnotion in creating difliunltics for tho
new englncH. Tho authorities finally guvu
up tho attempt to conquer this local prejudice, with the result that today tho whole
system of cnloninl milwiiye in British
SouthAfrica 1B ndupllenteof what 1B common In Kngltiml,—Poultnoy Bigelow in
Hurper'H Magazine,
A Dfoft-uated

Scotchman.

A famous astronomer, whoso Itnowlciigo
of arithmetical facts WHS n dreadful engine
of conversation, onco diverted himself by
asking tlie company If they wero aware of
the inuncmo distance they were from
boa von. It was, lie Informed them, so
many millions of dlnmotors of tho Bolur
system iind would tiiku many thousand
yenra to traverse. " I don't know tlio distance nor tho time," exclaimed n Scotchman whownn present, "tlint it would tnkt
ymi to pet to henven, But. I know thip
—it will not tako you a millionth part
of tho time to goto tho other plnoe."—J3an
Franulfico Argonaut.

KNEW LINCOLN WELL.
UNCLE PHILIP CLARK'S RECOLLECTIONS OF HIS FRIEND ABE.

Cripple J.WRIGHT BRUEN

Sheriff's Sale.
IK CHANCERY OF NEW .JEHSh.V

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

The iron grasp of scrofula lias no
mercy upon its victims. This demon
of the blood is often not satiB0ed with
causing dreadful sores, but rocks the
body with the pains of rheumatism
uutll Hood's Sareaparilla cures.
"Nearly (oar years ago I became afflicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

Stoves, Ranges ^ Sealers

Tho Vlrnt Bleetlu? WHH IU tho FlutboatInj* Ways—Served T.ijcftlicr Afterward
In thn Black Hawk War—Won Uccoln
b Iluiuoriit by Nntur«'/
H. C. PITNEY, Jll., t
Uncle Philip Clark, who died In Matr virtue of the abose stated writ o! fta-i f
t«nn, Hid., on Feb. IH, 1H1I7, was the last
in my bauds. I shall expose for sale at mibli,
vendue at the Court House In Morrbrtown, N. j . ,
person to die of those Intimately associated with Abraham Lincoln in thu emanolMONDAY, the 17th day of MAY iieit,
putor's early expoi'icncu in Sungainon and
A. D. lB87,between the hours of 18M. audfioYloi.iMcniird counties. Tlic frosts of 85 winters
!•. M- that Is to my at a o clock. In iSe a l t e r o S
had whitened the old iimn's locks at the
of said day, all those si* tracts or parcel land and premises, hereinafter nartiutiloj-k
Umo of his drntb, but they hnd not chilled Running sorea broke oat on my thighs.
his enthusiasm or weakened the Interest
in the man ho learned to lovo and admire Pieces of bone came out and an operation
in his youth and whoso muinory he cher- waa contemplated. I had rheumatism in
TIIK FIRBTLOT, called the Davenport lot IBMI
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost apished until death.
uate in Meadhamaforesaid, berinDluKata Wokwy
I had many conversations with Mr. petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect
tree near the dwelllnK lioiweof Jephtha NIE-I.IH.?.
fuotvCharles Mcllou's); UWOUO runuliiK' ii, ,,
Chirk about Lincoln. Shortly before Unola wreck. I continued to grow worse and
course LI] north fifty-two decrees and thirty minPhilip's death ho told me that he first met finally gave up the doctor's treatment to
utes east seven chains and flrty linke to a Btakt' •
Lincoln In 1831 under circumEtancea which
thence [2] Bouth twentyefglit degrees east forty
chains and eighty licks to a Blake: theuuo I si
wore finch as to llvn in JiiK memory.
Boutliflfty-flvi*degrees west seven cliolua and liliv
"Tho scene of my Jlret meeting with
links to a heap of stones; thence [4\ non>> ueii
ty-«Ight degrees west forty chains and tweuty-hix
him is UH vivid In memory as my walk
linke-to
the place of beginning contaluiug twentydowntown yesterday," euid tho old man,
nine acres of land more or lew'; excepting how
whoso cyo twinkled with tin keen sense of
ever, fiucli interest (ir any) as Jacob BliluVii nmi
Daniel Losey may have in the equal undivided on,the grotesque aroused by some foaturea of take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Boon appetite
half part of a lot included ia the above descrintho incident. This Is tho story as ho told came back; the Bores commenced to heal*
tton, containing three-fourths of an ucre more uv
it to me:
less, whereon the lime-kilns stand* aud also their
My limbs straightened out and I threw
undivided one-hair part or or Interest in
'Sly father nnd I wro living about away my crutohes. I am now stout and Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware equal
said lime-kilns.
night miles from Springfield and wore em- hearty and am farming, whereas four
TUB SECOND LOT, beginning at the mobt southbarking in tho business of fliitbonting, years ago I was a cripple. I gladly recHardware
Cutlerywardly corner of a lot of land Bold hy Col NL-IUwhich was n sort of craze, us you now call ommend Hood's SarsapariUa." URBAN
miah Losey, dee'd, to Robert Milton, dee'd nmi
it, among tho well to do old settlers who HAMMOND, Table Grove, Illinois.
Glassware Woodenware
from thence running along the line of said lot 111
north twenty-eight degrees west nlnBteeo ehafnii
sought a market for their flour and pork
and
forty-five links ; theuce [3] eouth slxty-tlu-m
Paints
.
Oils
on tho lower Mississippi. We wore loading
degrees and forty minutes west five chains ami
on the south fork of the Hangnmon when
ninety-nine iluka; thence [8] south twenty-sevt>n
Lamps
Kerosene
Oil
degrees
and thirty minutes east eleven chains to
one day in the mldnt of our work wo obthe road; thence [4j south Birty-three degrt'eit
ficrvod n tall, lank, lean stranger coming
Oilcloths
Carpets
west thirty-three llukt*; thence [6] south twentyout of tho woods and tmvnrd us.
seven degrees and thirty minutes east nlnechalnn
and thirty-two links; thence [fl] north flfty-dvo
Matting;
Feathers
'He hud on a.rugged tout, an old droopdegrees eaat six chains and Bixty-one links to thu
Ing hut und a pair of tattered jean pants,
place of beginning, containing twelve acres ami
four tenths of an acre of land more or less
tiro half of ono leg of which waa then off
ALSO
DEALER
IN
and the other extended down Into arough, ,Jthe One True Blood Purifier, All dmgglata. II*
THK TIUHU L I T , beginning at a heap of tttonen
ID the north lino of the Wyckoff farm; tlitnett
CUHI'SO pair of gaping j-hotia. Hia appear- Prepared only by C, \, Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
running on a course [11 souLh fifty-four decree*
unco made me lungh, nnd I winked at fa* r»*ia cure liver Ills, easy to
west BIZ chains and eight tlukB to a heap of
ther, who soon begun to oanvorse with
S P l I l S take, easy to operate. 2fio.
stones by the lane lpadlng to Charles MiUcu1n
house; thence [8] south twenty-four degrees aud
him. I was 15 years old and the visitor
thirty minutes east nineteen chains and fortywas then nbout 83. Ho Boon told us his
seven links to a heap of stones by the side of said
mission. Ho did not smile. He waa BO
lane; thence (8] north sixty-four degrees and
Lumber,
Coal,
Wood
Tin
Roofing,
Plumbing
and
all
thirty minutes east etx chains and thirty links tu
earnest all tho wliilo tlint hia very earnestof stones a corner of lands conveyed by
of job work promptly attend- aaafdheap
ncpR imr.rw.sod me. Ho bore a letter to
and Mason's Materials kinds
Col. Nehemlah Losey to the said Robert Milmy father from Dcnton Offut, an old aoIen: thence [4] north twenty-Blx degree* ami
ed to.
qtmlntanco of ours who had a flntboaton
the other fork of tho river which hod
caught op a snag in the stream nnd defied
R. T. SMITH
• TH0S. FANN ING of land, be the eame more or less.
the efforts of tho men to remove it. The
THE FounTH Lor Is part or a lot of seventyvisitor wftfl Aba Lincoln, and tho letter he
(SUCCESSORS TO A. JUDSOM COE)
four acres and nine-two hundredths, purchased of
brought was ono asking my father for
the executors of James Parker, deceased by Nehe,SMITH
&
FANNING,
Have
a
full
line
of
erorj
thing
required
for
BuUdlOf
mlah Losey, deceased, and is Bltuate in Chester
help. Father told mo to accompuny Linaforesaid, and Is butted and bounded as follows
coln to Offut'a boat. HOWBB tooomeon T1HBKK, LATH, BRICK, 8H1N3LKH,
viz:
.
.
.
lator.
Beginning at a corner of Charles Millen's lauil
SLATE,
BKA.CKKT8,
COLUMNS,
thence runntnst on a course on the north line of
DOVER. K. Jthe Wyckoff farm [ll north fifty-four, degrees ami
"Lincoln and I wnlkcd together six
DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, ETC.
fifteen mlnuteB east fifteen chains and talrty-seveii
miloa to whore the limit was Btuok. In a PLAQQINO.CURBINO. STEPS, LINTELS,
to a heap of stones, a corner of Nathan A.
Contracts for all kiuds of work taken and links
few moments wo dislodged It and Bent it
Cooper's land : thencealongsaid Cooper's line \a\
ETC.,
ETC.
ncrth tliirty-elght degrees and forty-ilve inlnutts
floating down to thu fork of the river.
all
materials
furnished.
Practical
experience
west thirteen chains and twenty-three links to a
"I liavo often heard Lincoln credited LEHIBH, BCRANTON AND BITUMINOUS In every branch of mason work.
heap of Btones; thence [3] south Bitty one degrmi
COALS
with joking uud merrymaking lato in life,
weat seventeen chains aud thirty HnkB to a heap
of atones, a corner of the said Charles Mlllen'n
and some have called him a humorist by WOOD WELL SEASONED SAWED AND
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENnBD TO,
land; thence [4! along his line south forty-four
HPLIT
nature. With ull duo regard for tho oplndegrees and thirty minutes east fifteen chainB and
ioua of tho great men who Bcem to know
twenty links to the place of beginning, containing
twenty-two acres and thirty-four bundredths of
BO much wore of Lincoln's heart and mind
an acre of land, be the name more or less. Kxceutthan wo who grew up with him) I, must
Inp, however, out of thin conveyanre a lot nondeny the uorrectneBS of this, for he was the
talnlng eleven acres, more or less, parcel of tho
lot
lost above described, heretofore conveyed bv
suddosfc and moat earnest man I ever knew,
said Israel Losey to one Samuel M. Losey,
and had my acquaintance with him terminated nnd had I novor heard of him
The descriptions of the four lots above men
Uoned were taken from a deed made by Georgb
after that flntboat ovont, I would never
H. Thompson aud wife to Bald Israel Losey, dateu
have forgotton tho impression of sorrow he
April 80,1830, and recorded In the Morris CounU
nrndoon inothcji, If Abe Lincoln learned
Clerk's office In Book B 4, folios 254, &c.
anything, ho learned how to joke, for the
THE FIRTH LOT, beginning at a hickory tree IR
a line of the Mount Paul tract, and running from
art was not bred with him, but came to
UtencM along a line of the said George H. Tlioinu
him in after years to oil the great machine
son's lands and In a line of hinds of the late Jacob
of mind B train ing under the burdens that
Wyckoff, deceased, and on a course [I] south
twenty-eight degrees east thirty-one chainB and
God ohoso to put upon him.
forty links to the road leading from Hendham to
Feapack; thence with the Bald road [81 south
"He told me In my conversation at that
about fifty-five degrees west thirty-five links to a
first meeting that ho was working for IB a
heap of Btoneti: thence fft] north twenty-eight demonth. Bo talked freely, but deliberately,
gree* west thirty-one chains and forty-five links to
a heap of Btonen In a line of the Mount Paul tract;
and had a faculty of Impressing those
thence with that line [4] north sixty-three degreett
around him. You would call it mesmereast thirty-six links to the place or beginning,
ism nowadays.
containing one acre and one-Centli of an acre, be
the same more or less. Being the same lot con"Mr. Lincoln and Offut waited for us
veyed by Daniel Loser, executor, &c, to George
two days at tho fork of the river, and at
H. Thompson, by deed dated March 00, 1BSU, aud
afterwards conveyed by said George H. Thomptbo end of that timomy father, myself and
son
to said Israel Losey. *
William McLoaso, with the boat Btoerer.
Sam MoKee, joined them. There wai
TBB SIXTH LOT, beginning at u neey of stones
on tha northerly llO'* ot the Wyclcoff fnnn, and
danger of tho snogs, and we all tied up at
Is a port of the same ; thence running along said
night and built a fire and enjoyed ourline on a course [1] south fifty-four degrees and
selves socially. Lincoln told me he thought
forty-five minutes west six chains and seventy-Qve
links to a heap of stones; thence [2] south twenty
he could, better Ills situation, as he had no
six degrees and thirty minutes east fifteen chains
liking for tbo fiatboat business. Be
to a heap of Btones j thence [8] nortb sixty-five
thought seriously ot settling at Walnut
degrees and fifteen minutes east six chains aud
twenty-four links to a heap of stones; thence F1J
Hills, a placo not far from Boardstown.
north twenty-seven degrees east sixteen chafuH
But we did not agree as to the enterprise,
and twenty-four links to the place of beglnnlug,
and Lincoln abnndoned this Idea.
containing nine acres and seventy-four hundredth*
of an acre of land, be the same more or less. Be"Tho trip to Beardstown required seven
ing the same lot conveyed to the sold Israel Looey
by Charles MHlen and wife by deed dated January
days. We hod a man of the name of Ward
4,1852, and recorded in the Clerk's office aforesaid
who did tho cooking, and had a skiff to
in Book A Cot Deeds, pages 298, &c.
take us ashore when we wished to land at
(Whloh several above tracts of land ore all eon,'
any place. During this trip I became aa
tlguous and form one solid farm,)
well acquainted with Lincoln as one
EDGAR L. DURLING, Sheriff,
young man well could with another. Hi*
Dated March SO, I8W. ': . • .
conversation was suoh aa to draw out inChronicle
and Era. - . ; ' . '
p. t. 837.40
formation from his companions. He waa
always, even in those cheerless times,
aspiring to bettor knowledge and better
position.
" I returned to my home near Springfield
after parting -with my new friend at
Beardstown. I did: not go farther down
the river at that time, and bo went to New.
Orleans. Neighborhoods then were Dot a
few miles across as now, but they oovered
Immonso spaces. People epokeof other*
living 80 or 40 miles away as neighbors,
though tho country waa beginning to fill
up.
" I saw Lincoln occasionally, but waa
not again associated with htm until the
spring of 1932, when, with a number of
others, I enlisted for the Block Hawk war,
and by my own oholoo in Mr. Linooln'a
company. I was surprised and glad to aee
him on officer. We went together to
Beardstown, where, on account of my
ability ns a boat stcerer and my knowledge
BETTER THAN BANKS
ot tho waters, I waa transferred to another
company and went to Fort Armstrong,
You couldn't make a better
near Book Island. Lincoln secured ma
the position, and it was a great Improveinvestment of money than by
ment on tho duties of a private soldier on
tho march. I was given the oholoe of rowthe purchase of diamonds,
boats and many other nloe privileges.
set or unset. They don't rust,
"Lincoln rejoined us at tho fort, and the
army proceeded up the river. I was with
moths don't eat them, they
Lincoln every day now, and made the acquaintance of several other men whom I
don't fluctuate In value to any
did not then think would figure In history*
E do all kinds of
There weru Jeff Davis, a second lieutenant
appreciable extent and you
In tho Seventh infantry, and Joe John*
Bton, cuptnlu. I got to know them both.
can always realize on them
job work known
Davis drilled my company. I met and
very nearly their value. They
know Znoh Taylor, who walked round over
to
the
trade,
from
a'
]
'
the boats ovcry day in an old rough blouse,
make tine presents or heirmaking him look like anything but a
dodger to the finest ,
commander. But; beneath his gruff and
looms and are always excelshort wards I letirncd to .know that old
Zacb had u kind heart. "—Chicago Timeskind
of
half
tone
work.
lent
collateral. When you
Herald.
'

Made
Well

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

PflBK UHION LIBER COIQPHIY

Masons and Builders

Y O U HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
OF
THE ERA'S

JOBWORK
HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

W

NEW TYPE

Titneluecef*
The earliest contrivance for keeping
time was tho hourglass, which, of
uncertain antiquity, was still employed
at the beginning of the present century, and, Indeed, Is now in use on some
reading desks In the English churches.
On the pulpit of the queen's chapel at
Windsor there . Is a twenty minute
Class, which time the orator for the
Sunday Is advised not to exceed. The
clepsydra, or water clock of the Romans, was Invented by Sclplo Naslca
168 B. C, and toothed wheels were introduced Into these pieces of mechanism by Cteslblus about 140 B. C. The
earliest complete clock of which there
is certain record waB made by a Saracen mechanlo in the thirteenth century.
The most celebrated clock in the world
1B that of the cathedral at Strassburg,
which tella not only the hour, but the
day of the week, the month, the day
of the month and the year. It contains a large number of automatons, figures of angola, saints and animals,
which appear at regular intervals, and
a crowd always assembles at the hour
of noon to witness the procession of

Better Than Nothing.
Clarn—Sho is n very thoughtful girL
Tom Barry—Indeed?
gmmpinn Will Command the low*.
Clnra—Yi*s. Wliy, fiho bus trimmed hei
Washington, April 28.—The navy d«- nowthentorliat with n pair of opera glasses
partment has Issued orders to have the for tho Ufic of tho gentleman wlio Kits lk>big battleship Iowa put into commis- hiud her.— Philadelphia Press.
sion for the first time at League Island
navy yard on the 15th of June, The ship
Cliicngo seta up tho claim that from 1880
will be commanded by Captain Samp- to 1880 nioru Browning books and mars
son, now chief of the naval ordnance hogs wcro sold tlian In any other city In
bureau.
'
the world.
A Man Burned to Death.
"Blind Pig" is the nnmo given to a
Auburn, N. Y., April 28.—A special "speak
easy," or milieonsctt saloon, In
from Seneca Falls saya that John ooroe ports
of Michigan.
Stuhlnecker was burned to death In a
fire which broke out in the Golden block
Cornnillo could, not write poetry until
early today. Statalnecker 'was a lineman and occupied a room on tho fourth be fell in love. Then he could not write automatons at that tune.
•uougb.
floor of tl^e Golden building.
.,

NEW FACES
Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards

NEW STYLES

Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes
and Posters

of all kinds printed
in the most workmanlike manner
and at
moderate prices

RIGHT IN PRICE
RIGHT IN QUALITY

want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J.

QVRB YOUR COUGH
) WITH (-^—

:

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha
COUGH SYRUP
lta pleasant and agreeable taste, Its soothing
and expectorant qualities, its vegetable
properties and its certain curative
action render it ono'of tho moat
desirablo cough remedies ot
the day.

Prices 25o,, 50c, and $1.00 per Bolllo

